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Great Britain 
Not to Invoke 

Power Rule 

Government Says Japan 
Pleuged Open Door 

for Trade 

(ny The AssOI'iated PresR) 
Oreat Britain refused yesterday to 

follow the lead Of lII e UnltNl StateB 
In InvokIng the nln(\ power treaty 
in the Manrhurlan ronfllct. 

Tho Urltlsh rorelgn office :\11· 

nounced that therll appeared to be 
no need fo r Rending a nOte to .Japan 
.lmllar to the on(> RPnt lIy Sec.'ela.·y 
of State Stimson, hpcau~e tho .rap
anese government htu! given aRSllr· 
ances oC its In t('nllon of conllnul ng 
the open door PoliCy In Manchllrla. 

1'he SUmHon note reSulted In an 
authorllative statement In Tol(yo 
that Japan might try to revIse the 
nIne power pact throllgh the confer
ence method . The purpose oC the r('· 
vlalon would be to de(lne the "ad· 
mlnlstratlve In teg"lty" guaranteed 
by the treaty to China. 

1\,\ the \It¥;cnt ~ornmand 0( ihe em· 
perm", the Japanese cabinet, wh Ich 
had resigned en bloc because of the 
bombing attempt Friday on 1 he em· 
peror's lite, decided to remain In ot· 
flce. 

At Mukden, Renklchl Yoshlznwa, 
bound fo.· Tokyo to take over the 
duties of foreign miniSter, averrecl 
his government hnd no Inten tion oC 
"Interfering with any American 0" 
othe\" foreign I'ights In J\[anchut·fa." 

Iowa Faculty 
Member AsI{s 

Relief Funds 
Prot, 1'1:. H. 'McCarty ot the com· 

merce department was one Of 31 
elgner .. of a memorandum signed 
by economist" connectM with lend· 
Ing Am rlcan unIversities, which 
was sent to rl"('sldent Hoover and 
members ot congr~~s yesterday. The 
memorandum advocated the ~xpen' 
dlture during 1932 of sIx billion doi· 
ial"1l In an effort to el1Be unemploy· 
ment through puhllc works pro· 
grams. 

Alserting thttt annual expendl· 
tures fOr public works h,we nut aC' 
t uall)' Increased during th~ last two 
Years, nnel that th" counll-y "raised 
35 billions to win tho wa.'," the 
memorandum advocates immediate 
measures, not only io., In~rell.8lng 

employment, but "to save labor 
IlOWer, otherwise In danger of being 
lost to society under some form or 
dole." 

The memorandUm specifically sug
re.ts the repairing of old roads, 
planllng of !I'ees, landscaping Of en· 
vlrons, construction ot new trans· 
conUnental hlghwa.ys, new federal 
buildings, new ail'ports, flOOd con· 
trol projects, Improved 8chool8 and 
hOspitals for the Jndlnns, drainage 
and reclamntlon projecta, rivers a nd 
harbors developments, refo"estatlon, 
Improvement of park s)'stem~, I'e· 
moval Of sl ums and the cn.Tyl ng 
through Of I'eglonlll Illannlng 
IIChemcs. 

Others from thl. pl1rt of the mid· 
die west who alsO slgn~d the memo· 
randum were ProfeSSOrs J ohn E. 
J!rlndl ~y of IOWa stat(' college, and 
1. E. I.eRosslgnol ot Nebraskn. 

Nab Men Charged 
With Circulation of 

Forged Securities 

NElW YORK, Jan. 9 (AP)-Flvo 
detectlves who fO r a 1110ntl1 have 
POI!6d as Wall street's shadiest 
brokers today went. out of bURlness, 
alter trapping two men charg('d 
with Circula ting forged stock cer· 
tlflcales, 

POlice Commle.loner Mulrooney 
and President Rl.chard W hi tney of 
the stock exchnnge elesCI'lbed the 
action ae "of the utmoRt Import· 
ance." They said $1.500,000 worth 
or spurious 'Oeneral 1110 tors shal'eS 
alone ha.d been pa88NI In banking 
circles throughout the cOlmtry. 

Death Halts Work 
of Iowa Man on 

Own Tombstone 

Si\IA~M , J"n. n (AI') - Dellth holt· 
ed the work Of T-I'vl C. l" I"a~1 1', 83, 
upon his ow n tomlJBtone when he W[lS 

IItrlcken with heart trO Uble In his 
harne8s Sht'll) thlA mOl"nlnll'. 
, The stOlW , whIch waR being n1lulo 
~ment. hlll\ not I1cl'n taken out of 
the torm, and his so n Hubert tound 
hIa fathrr 's lifeless body Inylng at th e 
base Of the memorial with a trowel 
11\ hIs hand. 

Frazier lett home "a ther early, cal" 
rylnr a.n armful of Wood for the shOll, 
which Is tour blockS trom the house. 
AI he ntared the building he trill ' 
PM and tcll , An IInldentlfiefl man 
I>8l11lng by aJ(\cl.l him In gctllnc to hi. 
'hop. 

A ~hort time later the son callc,l to 
lee how he was prog,'csslng on thE' 
anonument and LounO hIs father dead, 

Airport Installs New 
Radio Equipment for 

Broadcast to Planes 

'Vhat 18 tel'med the latest th Ing 
In md lo eq uipment IR being In · 
stalled at tile municipal aJrpor t. H 
em bodlp8 a change In the tmnsfpr 
from the old complicated system of 
ah Irtl ng the freq uenc,y to merely 
one of pullIng a le ver, according to 
B. E. Button, ohlet opel·ato., at tho 
all·pOl'I. 

Operation ot the radiO board for· 
merly neceBliltated Hhlrtlng a num· 
bel' of wIres and replacing Ihem, In 
addition to a dialing system, while 
the present board Is In operation by 
simply pulling down one lever. 

Through the uee Of the the radio, 
posItions Of pla nes a"e checkea 
every 20 minutes, Inst ructions are 
transmitted to pilots, a.nd weather 
conditions and torecasts are broad· 
cast. 

Senate Ballot 
Vetoes Parts 
of Tariff Bill 

Lengthy Debate Leads 
to Postponement of 

Further Action 

WASHINGTON, Jan . 9 (AP)
Str~et lamps were gllst~nlng tonight 
as the hOUse passed the Democratic 
ta"lff bill. The senllte had gone 
home with the reconstruction corp
oration measure stilI unpassed. 

The l11easu"e designed to revitalize 
buslne". Is certain ot passage Mon. 
day. Wtdely ranging debate and ac· 
tlon on two amendments consumed 
so much time that the senate decided 
to deter a vote. 

Both amendmenls were beaten, Vice 
President Curtis casting the deCiding 
vote on the first aCter a tie vote 37 
to 37. It would have permitted loans 
to drainage, Irrigation and reclama· 
tlon districts. The second was tor 
loans to shipping concerns. 

Fear Presidential Veto 
The fu tu.'e of the tal·1tt bill wus 

uncertain de~plte hou~e upproval by 
a vote of 214 to 182. The senate 
probably will PaHs it but a. White 
House veto seems certain . One of 
Its most Important provl.lon" Is to 
ta.ke away the preslden tlal I)OWer of 
rnlslng or lowering tal'llf rates. 

Senator McKell a.', l'ennessee 
D('mocrat, cllarged the admlnlsh·a· 
tlon Itself \~ith extravagance and 
said approprlatlo118 recommended 
nfl'eaely by 1111'. lloove\' totaled more 
than 8e,'l'n billion dollars. 

Speaker Garner of the hous\, a lso 
referred 10 "big statements" on econ· 
omy f"om the admlnlstrlllion In urg. 
Ing conlJolldaUon of army and navy 
actlvillps under a single head. 

Recommend ~tr I'roducllou 
While Senator Bingham, Repub. 

IIcan, Connecticut, told a .. enate com· 
mlttee thnt his measure 10 pe.'mlt 
the manuracure of (OUI' pel' cent 
beer would c"cate a. billion tlollar In· 
dustry, Senator 'rydlnJ;H, Democrat, 
Mal'yla nd, pra lsrd the pconoml(\ re· 
suit of such a mov In the senate. 

Tydings sald such a bill would do 
as much to help the bu~lness sltua· 
tlo n lUI extending the credit proposed 
by 1 he reconstrucllon corporation. 

Uelll' J<' lU'ttl Re)1re/leuta\lVeti 
L. J . Taber, nntlonal grange 

master, J ohn A. Slmp~on, Farmer8' 
union prrsldent Itnd Edward A_ 
O'Neal, Farm Bureau federation. 
prl'slt1ent, told a gathering of repre· 
sentatives today tho federal ,'e· 
se ,'ve system shOUld take additional 
step8 to provIde credit expansion, 

A farm loan corpora tion with a 
I'aplta l ot 1500,000,000 wae proposed 
In a bill Introduced by Representa' 
tlve Browning, Democrat, Tennessee. 

lIla measure would make the memo 
bpI'S or the fedel'a l tnI'm loan bureau 
directors of thp new or!;anlzation 
which could make lOans to fed era! 
Intermediate credit bank~ which In 
turn woulel use the monoy fOl' ad
vane s to f11rmer8 on first mortgat;es 
for 110t more than three years. 

Rep\'esenlatlve Kopp, Repu blican, 
lown, Introduced a men~ure to makb 
th e Unlled Stntes responsible tor all 
dllmngeg resulting (rom the locks 
a nd <lams In We MI s9IIi\OI Ippi between 
the llIouth of tho lIfl~aouri nnd Min· 
neapolis, 

Woman Never Saw 
Father; Gets 850,000 

FRESNO, Cal., Jnn . 9 (AP)-Mrs. 
J.~dna L. Diet" 8hneUel', 40, ot 
St'hOhnrle, N. Y., h118 been award· 
I'd the $50,000 eAtllte of her tathel', 
1~ 1I S, DlcU, whom she had never 
8el'n. 

The slIPerlol' nourl here yeMte,·· 
day \lpheld hel' clll.hn to the estate 
which wn.B /l.Ccompanle<l by a deposl· 
tlon from her mother saying ,he 
ma.rrled Dietz In SchoharIe In 1890 
and that he disappeared a. tew dRYS 
laler. Dietz lett no will. 

W~THER " 

IOWA: Bnow Bundl, or Sund." 
nl,lal, pCIlllbl" ch.naln, to rain 
In lOuthe .. t portion, winner 
Flund.y; l'tlonda)' elolld)' wit.h 10· 
eal In01l'I, colder In we8t aIId 
lOuth portion., 

JiATE CHICAGO PHILANTHROPIST AND MUSEUM FOUNDED BY HIM 

Two intimate views of Jnlius Rosenwald, 110teu Chicago philllllthropi~t, who died WrdncRduy, !lnd the Rosenwald Industrial 
ilfusemn at Chicago, which he founded. At right Mr. Rosenwaltl is showll with former l'rctiidtlnl CIl lI'in Coolidge (left ) 111 New 
York last year, when they met io decide the distl·iblltioll of $6,000,000 UOIII'IlU ll ubrl"L ehll l'jty fund. J n t'enter Mr. Hoscllwald is 
shown with hh-s. Rosenwald dlll'illg n rare momcJlt of relllxutioll, '1'he museUl1l , at the left, WIIS [ormt'rly 1he fine Ilrt~ lllliiding of the 
Chicago world's fail' of 1893, and was 1'estOl'cd by MI'. RoseuwlIld to house tlH'lncll1strial ;\hlst'UIII. 

Young Bride Dies 
Suddenly of Poison 

J\IOOHHEAD, Wnn., .Ian. 9 (AP)
Unconscious ]20 110urs from an 111· 
ness physlcIQJ'" dlagnOsell a.. pta· 
maine pol~onlng, Mrs. William En!;· 
119h, 21, a bl'lde or Ill'out two weeks , 
(Ued In a hospital here today. 

Mrs. Englisll became III Monday 
night ar t r members ot h{'r family 
~aJil She had eaten 80me meat. She 
was unconscious wh en taken to the 
hospital a shon time laler. 

Introduce Bill 
in Senate to 
Legalize Beer 

Recommend 4 Per Cent 
Drink as Aid to 

Prosperity 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 (AP) -
Legalization of tour p~r cent beer 
was urged before the senate and one 
of Its committees today as a means 
ot helping the farmer. the unemplol" 
ed and government (tnances, 

Senator Bingham Hepubllcan, Con. 
nectlcut, author oC' a bill de~lgned to 
bring this nbollt, presen ted what WfUl 

called a "pro!'!'erlty chart," prepar
ed by the Crusaders, an antl·prohl· 
bltlon organization. 

Adoptlo/l of the bill, he saJd, 
" would create close to a billion dol· 
lar Industry, raise at least $400,000" 
000 In taxeR, employ thOuSands of 
men," n.nd Increase grnln pt·lces. 

" Would Jmpro"e Conditions" 
Senatol' 'fydlngA, a Jl1ary fand 

Democrat, said dU"lng se nate debate 
on the reconstruction finance cor· 
poratlon legalization of beer wou ld do 
more to Impl"U\"e conditions than ex
temU ng credl t. 

Representative Hull, Republican, 
nUnols, told the commlltee members 
he had heen a (HaUlier tor 20 years 
a nd [lleaded for beer. He iavored 
3.2 pe.· cent alcohol by weight, which 
he said was four per cent by volume 
as proposed by Bingham. Unle~~ 
bee r that saUsrles the people Is Pel"
mJtted, he sald , they "will go back 
to bootleg brew." He thought be('l' 
Iss ued only in pint bot ties a nd aold 
at low prices would hell' do away 
with speakeasies. 

Traders Support 1\[o"e 
F rank J. Delancy, Chicago grai n 

trade.', a nd John R. Mnuff, l'epre· 
8 ntlng barley growel'S ot tile north· 
we~t, 8UPPOl·ted the position of Hull 
and IJlngham. 
~anator Broo~ha.· t, Republican, 

Iowa, challenged a statemen t by TI·d· 
Ings tha.t there was a bootlegger for 
evel'y corn stalk In Iowa, 'rhe Iowan, 
com puling while he stood on his feet , 
Bald t llero were 450,000,000 sta.lks of 
corn In his county. 

"That'8 a. sample of the booze argu· 
ments," he sa.ld . " Intellectun.! pros· 
tltutlon couldn 't descl'lbe these al" 
gumentS.,t 

Bl'ookhart saId he had scen mol'B 
dru nks aillong congressmt>n during 
one week In Washington bclore pro· 
hlbltlon tha n he had scpn In the city 
In the las t nine years. 

"Prohibition hM s uccoeded," l;e 
eaJd. "It hits succeeded even In 
BaJtlmo"e and Newark city. The 
Q u('stlon has never been falrly Slat.· 
cd by the wets." 

Thermometer Drops 
to Near Zero Mark 

IOwa City wns touahed wllh real 
winter weather that spread its grip 
011 .evel·al parts Of Iowa FrWa,y 
night and yestCl'day when the ther· 
mometer bl1rely escaped subzerO 
temperatures. 'It re.lst~l'ed only 
two degNe3 ' Frlell1Y 'nlght, with a 
one point rlso at 1 ft .m. yesterday. 
Durlng ' the day the mel'c ury cr~pt 
up to J9 degrt>C8 and was a t that 
point at 7 p,m. 

Expect to Improve 
Wisconsin Ski Mark 

OCONOJlIOWOC, Wis., .Tan. 9 (AP) 
- The ulllrk pC 104 teet lot here last 
year Is expected to be bettered whell 
about tfi lOkI jumpcl's compete tornoI'· 
row In the annual contest ot the 
Oconomowoc Ski club. 

.forgen ,Johnnsen, ot the Rock(ord 
Ski 1' 1\11), jumped tho 104 tce t. Hpw. 
e" er, the 86 foot 81'afoldlng hns been 
Imlll"oved and lonllor jUnW8 a"e ex' 
pIlOted. 

----------------------------------
Herbert Hoover Commands 

Center of Political Whirlpool 
as Presidential Drive Starts 

Considerable Speculation Concerning Dawes; 
Democrats Deny Agitation Against 

Roosevelt; Ritchie to Run 
WASHINOTON, Jan , 9 (Jtl')-The candldncy Ix'ing brou/:ht more Int o 

whirlpool of presltlentlal 1)01ttlc8 the open thull ever before. 
gathered torce today with the for. Governor Rilchle, of Marrland, Is 

tunes of Herbert Hoover as Its cen
ter. 

Among RepubUcana a positive de. 
claratlon by Senn tor Moses fOr reo 
nomination or the p"esldent dlvl<1ed 
Intereat with conjecturll>l on what 
(he future holds for Charles U. 
Dawes. 

Itn avowed cnndldnte. 
"PledKed 10 HoO\'er" 

Senator 1\1""811, New Hampshire, 
announced himself as a "pledged to 
1Ioover" candidate for delegale at 
large to the Chicago convention . 
AddroSlllng the Concord MonitOr In 
a public letter, he said "It !.s time 
tor I he Hoo\'er men to sland up 

Dawes Perplexes ~ nd be ~ounted, to make theh' opln. 
Regaxdlall:! of what ho may thing lons known and to fl!:ht for them ." 

about It, tho tel'se Daw('s SlAle- In New York, meanwhile, Hccre. 
ment In reelgnlng a. ambll.S8ador to tary Hyde pald high tribute to the 
Oreal BritaIn has left his personal Ill'esldem and h!.s program. 
and political a&soclates perplexed. }' iKht on HandH 

For II. Ume speculation as to hIs It wa' Il luncheon ot Republlcnn 
possibly being headed toward 8. worn n, who wero also told-by 1I1.·s, 
place on the Republican ticket In Worthlngtoll Scanton, Pennsylvania 
June was stemmed by the charac- rornrnltleewonlnn tor the paxty
terlsllcally blunt reception he gave that the ltepubll~ns "know we 
It In Chicago thIs mornIng. shall have til" fight of ou" IIveij" 

"It's all damn nonsense," he I!fl,id. n~xt fall, 
"I won't even discuss It." I P"wd,lellt Hoover lind pollLics UP 

Along with dlsc us810n o·t p08slblll· today With C. Bascom I;lcmp, a 
lies In the Republican told went talk power In 6OuLhcrt1 n(>publlcan 
ot the denial Loday by John J . Ras· rankB, On leaving, the Virginian 
kob, Democratic chairman, that said he 11ad told the president the 
there Is any "Smlth·Raskob·Shouse" three f!>l'mer Democratic prealden· 
agitation against nominating Fmnk· tlal candidates ,vho addressed the 
lin D. Roosevelt, Of New York. national committe.! last night would 

He called I!torles to that erlect I serve as "ijultable pallbeal'ers ior 
false, but Bome tension between' tho fourth candidate next Novem· 
buckers ot the New York governor ber." 'fhey were Alfred g. Smith, 
and othe.·s persisted at the nation,,1 John W. Davis und Jamtll! 111. Cox. 
commlttce meeting nevertbeless. Jackson Dinner 

HIs l'eCerence was to newspaper nepubllcan (l.'Js(Lulls on the Jack. 
stol'lea Ilubllshd today linkIng him, SOl; day dfl1l1el' .spooches Included 
AICred E. Smith, Democratic nom· vno tonfght b~ Representative Snell 
inee In 1928, and Jouett Shouse', exe. 0: New York, pa.·ty leader 1n the 
cutlve director fOr the naUonal com· hOllse. In a statement he sald th8 
mltte .. , against aspirations of the Smith, Davis nnd Cox suggestions 
Roosevelt forces. ';constltute but a mere {ractltl'li of 

An early meeting ot the state t he constructive .steps" the Hoove.
committee In North Dakota Is ex- admlnlstration has tuken to relieve 
IJected 10 I'cault In the Roosevelt the present situation. 

Sheriff Finds 
Family Dead 

Believe Mother Shot 
Daughter, Then 

Killed Self 

Culbertson to 
Arrange, Tilts 

Victor ill Bridge Match 
Plans International 

Competition 

ELKADER, Jan. 9 (AP)-Mrs. NEW YORK, Jan. 9 (Al?)-It Is 
LewlH F. McLane, 46, and her tl) be a bIg yea.r for an Intellectual 
daughter Frances, 18, were fouod pastime, bne game ot which (or a 
shot to death In the parlor of their month has received voluminous 
home nere early tonight. n('w8paper ~pac!l, 

-McLa.ne, a deputy .herltf ot ClaY, In reti rement (rom championshIp 
ton county, dl,covered the bodie& plaY, Ely CUlbertson, trIumpha nt 
When he returi.ed to his home trolO (lver Sidney S. Lenz In a tast of 
work. methode at contract bridge, expects 

It Is belieVed that the mother .hot 10 arrange \Vldespren(\ (Wihpetltlons 
a nd kllled the daughter and then In which braIns, not brawn, will 
turned the gun 011 herself. A .32 count. 
cal iber revolver was found on the InternAtional Ma.tch 
tloor under Mrs. MeLane's b' dY. Flr8t thero will be an In~,Ijia.t1on. 

lIoar L;l('ked 01 match betWeen BrItiSh a nd' Amer· 
The deputy sherI!! found the door Ican teamg, Culbertson o.ctlng as 

of his home locl<f,d lipan his return. the non·playlng captaIn of the 
Getting nO reHponeC by knock1ng, he AmerIcan 81(le. Br~.ol1'l are to vlllit 
cl'l1wled through a whldo~ a.n<! him n~xt month to settlo upon the 
fOUII,l his wlte nnd da.ughter dead. detall~ . . 

The bodies were removed to the I~/18 Culberteon'81 hope that such 
undertaking ]larlors of ~lIe, Oelke, n match will be or suftlclent aPI)eal 
Clayton county coroner, who .11· that hana8 and play can be repro· 
nounced an Inquest would be held <luced alm Otlt simultaneously In 
Monday. ~rldge clUb" tlj'roUgh the United 

Coroner Give No Opinion States a.1ld O~at Brltnln. Plans 
(,o"onel" Oelke made a cur@ory Ilave been worked out for a net 

examination Immediately, but would work at wires connecting olectrlo 
eltpres~ no opinion as to wi,ether the ,wltchboard8. 
Rlaylngs were 8. case of double Simultaneous PIa, 
murdor or murder nnd tiulclde. I On April 1. the"e will be an Inter· 

He I1nnounced that tho bullm ,nalionnl cham~lonahlp unde,· Cui. 
which fit ruck the' daugftter entered bert son'.. au~plccs with fllmultan· 
lhe rlg-ht aidA ot the heh.d I1nll w~ eoua \lla)r all over the world , tyroll 
fh'ed from behind, Mrt that the and 8Upel' cx perl.8 dealing with the 
mother wae shot In the rl~ht sldo or ~lLme selected hands, RacIal loaltel"~ 
tllA head. competing on . the sarno baels as 

McLane Identified the gun used a8 8chool glrla. 
a revolver he always kept at home The ha nds will be arranged undllr 
tor emergency uel!. Thol'O were two Culbertson 's guldanoo 80 that there 
empty chambers In the gun. will be one cOrrect flndl contract 

The l dnughter's botly was fOllnd lOr ' good bidding and one correct 
slump.'d over an organ bench whero result with the best play. Already 
ahe had been sitting. A violin was 'Inquiries have Indicated wldeapreatl 
clllllped In her hands. Mrs. Mr· Intereat In sllcll far places as Inllla 
Lane's hody was on the floor a. Cew and thlna. 
tee! llack, -------

There hRd bee n no dissensIon In 
the family, M~LallB said, and no 
nol.l'S were found (0 eX]llaln the ac!_ 

The family mDved here from 
stmwuerry point Jut ~Ptember. 

o.ndlt Steals '6 
WATERLOO, Jan. 9 (Al?)-A 

bandit, mOJ<ked and armed, entered 
the homll or Mrs. Jake Kanotaky 
tonlcht and robbed her Of '6. 

Catholic Sister at 
Cedar Rapids Hurt 

(,IO:OA R R.A PIDEI, .Tan. 8 (A P)
~1"lc .· Mary Aquinas, an Ins truc· 
tOr In Jmm(1,('II In.tp Co nception 8<:hool 
IIl't·". waA r~I)Orted In 0. Herlou~ I'o n· 
,Wlon tonh:ht a~ 11 reHult of In 
JUI'I,," Ru ffer~d whcn .tl'u~k by I1n 
nutomoblle driven by Fl. L . Kllnch 
I\H .he waR Cl'OHSI ng a street Inter· 
~E'Ctlon noor the school. 

She Bufrered a fractured I ell". n. 
rraNIII'e or her left wris t, Q. slight 
rrontnl fl'acturs of thp .kull and 
"('''er~ b,·uIAes. Sister l'IJnry Assump
tLL who was walking with her WD.B 

not InjurNl. KIIIICh reported. th. 110-
('Ident 10 pollee. 

Hoover Gives 
Davis Post to 

Gov. Roosevelt 

Porto Rico Governor 
Assigned to Duty 

in Philippines 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 (AP)-Oov. 
or nor Th~odoc" HooAevelt of Porto 
Rico W!1ll promoted today by Pl'esl· 
dpn t Hoover to Amprlca'A hlghe8t 
colonial o(fl<,e upon the r~slgnatlon 
of Dwight F. ni"'ls as gov~l'nor t;en· 
erlll of the Philippine IslandA. 

DavIs presented his resl/tnaUon to 
the chief executive at Ihe 'Vhlte 
Housp. Sec"etary Hurle" of the war 
<1ejJnrtment, who controi8 "frail'. of 
most of Am~ .. lrl1'R Insula.' paRseR. 
slonK, aC(!OI11I.anled him to the " 'hlte 
HouMP 101' a final confea'pnce hefore 
hiM rl.'lll'emcl1t f"om o!rt~(' . 

Tbt announc~ment of Ullvls' reRI/:· 
nation was rOIiOWfll Immediately by 
one naml n .~ thl' SOli of th(' In tf prp~l . 

d~nt to go""rn the MOille hi .. fathe.· 
tougllt to free trom I'l ilanish rule. 

Pe"sonal re8Mns " 'el'<' g iven by 
Davis In resigning. He \\ III sail 1m· 
mediately to.' Paris to VIHlt"hl" wife 
a nd da.ughter Alice. 

Oovel'nor Hoose,'elt will RUC(',,('n 

Immed la(ely to the position. thus 
Ipavlng the San Juan post Ol,en for 
a.n appointment. In a.nnouncln g the 
change, the \lreRldeht "aid h., Illld 
accepted DavlH' rl'~lgn l\tlon "with 
the gl'catest reluctance." 

Annual Report Gives 
Net Cost of Iowa's 

Schools Last Year 

DES MOINES, Jan. 9 (AP) - The 
net bill for 10Wa'8 public 8chool8 In 
1930 was $50,000,000 Agnes Samuel· 
son, state superintendent ot public 
Instruction, said todaY. 

Financial reports trom the Bchools 
Indicate that the total ex~ndlture 
was approximately '57,000,000, Miss 
Samuelson said, while transfer, r eo 
sale alld financIng items reduced the 
total by about $7,OOO,OOp. 

A number of factol's have brought 
about a sizeable Increase In 8Ohool 
expenditures for public schools In the 
past SO years, she saId. 

Ja .. ~ 16 Red Letter 
Day for Both Weta, 

Drys at Iowa Falls 
IOWA FALLS, Jan, 9 (AP)-Both 

the wets and the drys wlll hold their 
own local anniversary celebraUol\8 
here J an. 16. 

'rhe dl'rH will celebrate It WI Vic. 
tory day In ohBervance of the annl· 
\'e r~ary or the pasSing of the prohl. 
bltion law. 

The wet" are just a.a proud ot the 
anniversary they will celebrate. 1t 
WaR just 60 yearA ago tha.t large 
g-ange of mell and tenms began cut· 
ting Ire In ,'arlo,," Iowa Btrea.ms to 
till tho big Ice houlles of the brewel" 
leA. That, they claim, solved the 01(\ 
time unemplo)'ment problem. 

Man Revea1~ "Mercy" 
Murder of Own Son 

M1LLERSBUko, Ohio. Jan. 9 (AP) 
-1\ ta t her tonlcht atood ae the IIClf 
accused s laY\lr or hi, two year old 
80n In a. "mercy" murder. . 
Chnrle~ fl . ' 8ta~ouae, a quarry 

worker, told Sheriff John A, 8tel'en., 
that he kIlled hlB two Ylllll' old son 
David 08car, two years ago because 
the child Buffered from an Incurable 
bl'aJn Intectlon, 

Ohio Professor Will 
Speak at Chemistry 

Building Tomorrow 

An lIIuslIlltefl Irctul'c 1'1Il1 1 1~(1 

"Rhode.'" wllt be llell"erNI tomon ow 
nt 4:30 p.m. In tho ~ hcl1ll"\I'y aUlI!· 
lorlum b)' Prot. Louis B. LUi'll of 
Olx!rllil college, Oberlin, Ohio. 

A "peru'lng under the all"l)kf'. of 
the Iowa Society of the Archaeolo"l· 
cal In sti tute of America. Profe"sol' 
Lord Is regard cd by Its members ILK 
a.n excellen t sllcaker, and combine. 
many years ot Hll.dy and "(,M{,llI'en 
with wide tra.,'cl In his knowll'dge 01 
the subjects of ancient lana;ulll4'" 
and a l'chaeolog>·. 

At the national convention of the 
Archaeological IlI stitute a t lllch· 
monel, \"a., ueo, 29, 30 and 3t Pro· 
feBHor Lord W8" clectetl p"cs!dent ot 
the orgnnlzatlon CUI' IU32. 

Yale Dean to 
Give Vesper 
Tall{ Tonight 

Charles R. Brown of 
Divinity School 

Will Speak 

Thl' Re" . Chnrles R. Brown, d~an 
~m~rltus ot the divinity school at 
Yule universIty, will be the guest 
spenkel' at th'e ve~l}er sC"vlce to bl.'! 
heli! lonlght I1t 8 o'clock, In Iowa 
UnIon. The subject oC his address 
will be, " \I'hat has religion to.' this 
model'n world'l" 

Tho Rev. Mr. Drown received his 
B.A. deg"ee f"om the University of 
(owa In 1883, and In 1886 btained his 
M.A. here . He I'ecelved an S.T.B. 
degree tt'om Boston unh'erslty In 
1889 and a R.T.D. In 1822 trom th~ 
811fl1e university. He Wl\.R honored 
with the A.M. I1ncl D.O. ctcgl'~ "trom 
Yale unlverslly In 1911 anel 1928, re· 
spectlvely. He obtained a D.b. (\'Om 
Oberlin coHell'1' In 1912 and recclved 
the same degree 
from B"own un I· 
verslty two year. 
later. He wa, 
given an LL.D 
degree by WI'S 
leyan unl\-e"*lt~ 
In 1916 antl 
L.H.n., by 
Unlvol·. I t y 0 

Vel'mont In 1926 
He became 

tor or the FI 
Congregalio n a. 
church of Oa.k· 
land, Cui., In 
1896, and held Charles nro1\~1 
thts posltloll until ]911, whell he reo 
alll'nl'd to be~omc denn vC the dl vlnlty 
Hchool of l'ale unlve.·sU)" the PQllt he 
still holds. . 

In 1897 the ,Hev. :Mr. Brown macle 
a trip thl'Ough Egypt and Palestine 
fo ,· profes.lonal st udy, H, Wll~ a 
"I)eclal lecturel' on ethics lit Lelalld 
Stanford Junior unl"erHlty from ]899· 
1906 ; was Lyman B~echer lecturer 
at I'ale Crom 1905·1U06; \Vas a spoclal 
lecturer at CorneJl university III 1909, 
and III Columbia, university In 1911. 
He WQJ! ,Earl lecturer at the Pacific 
school of religion III 192~; was Inger· 
soli lectu rer un Iml110rtnllty at Har· 
vard In ]920; was John Calv in Mc· 
Nair lecture" a L the Unlvei'Hlty or 
Nurth Carolina III ]926, and was a 
moderator of the na.l!onul .cou·nell of 
Congregl1tional churches of America 
(rom 19 I 3 to J 916. 

The Rev. Mr. lJrown Is the !luthor 
of ma ny bookR, altlong thell' being, 
'''rhe Main I:'olnt~," "'rhe Qu~st of 
Vfe," "The Maijters Way," "The 
Art of Preaching," "Why 1 !leU eve 
In ReUglon," "These Twelve," 
"'\'here Do You ]. lve1" "The Mak
Itlg of II. Minister," a nd several oth· 
ens. 

Houstoll to Serve 
The Rev. 11'R J , Houston, pas tor of 

the Cong"egational ch urch In Iowa 
City, will act aH chaplain at the lie I" 

vice, and mllslc will be furnished by 
both lhe university chorus and or· 
chestra. Stallon ,vsur \VII! carry 
1 he service. The complete program 
tollo\\'s: . 
Meditation ........ " ........ _ .. " ..... Massenet 

Strings, uni versIty orchestra 
Hrmn, God ot Our Father. KIpling 

Audience 
[nvocatlon, The R ev. Ira J. Houston 
Ring Out Wild Bells ....... " ... OOUIIO(\ 

Univers ity Chorus 
Address: "What hn8 religion lor 

the modern world?" 
The Rev. Charles n. B"own 

Benediction 
Amen " ..... "" ....... """ ...... " .. " .. Neukomn 

U niversity ChOl'U8 

To Appeal Powers 
Case to Higher Court 

C!.J\RKSDURO, W . Va., Jl1n. 9 
(AP}-Stenographel's 11I1VO Htarted 
comlllling the rccord In the Hllrry F . 
Pow"r. m ul'der case. It lIeeR me 
known today. ' .'hI8 melLna the cue 
will be appenled to tho hlgller courts. 

The work; WOB started two day8 
ago and will require about a month 
for completion. O. L. Haught, oW· 
clal court repor ter, would not dl.cUS9 
the reco rd or .tate who ordered It 
made up. 

--------
Faculty Man'H Father .i"," 

"'alter Pownall, father ot Pl'of. 
Fr~ IIf. Pownall of the Kchool at 
'Joul'nallem, university editor, rlled 
at his farm home near Centerdale a.t 
10 a.m, yeaterday. lie wae 78 years 
old. Funer.l service will he held at 
\.he home tomorrow attemooD, 

Will Meet 2 
Weeks After 

Republicans 

Refer Prohibition Issue 
to Meeting; Raskob 

Denies Charges 

,,",\SlIlNOTON. Jan. 9 (AP)
OemOc.-ats today chose Chicago tor 
their convention cll)" and , in a Bea
slon QJ! harmonious Ill! their Ia.t 
J;ntherlng was tu.'hulent, referred 
th e pro hibition Issue to the national 
me~tlng. 

Chah'mnn RaHkob and Vice Chair· 
mnn Byrd Of ViI'glnla, represent. 
In g confUctlnll' groups which cluh· 
I'll In th~ March BeS810n, put 
tlh"ough a smootb working program 
without lL hitch. June 27-two weeks 
nrter the Republicans meet In the 
"nmo cltY- I,'n" chosen tor the con· 
ve n tion da tc_ 

KI,sllob OenlfH "Propar;lUIda" 
The mild mannered and sort 

spoken naskOb unlOOSe<! a.n opening 
1)last against " propaganda" that a 
"Smlth·Raskoll·Shouse" mac h In e 
\Vas 'l'01'k ln g- In opposItion to the 
rOl"ces tll "(wlng Governor Roosevelt 
ot New York (Or pre_Ident. Mr. 
Raskob heatedly denied a.ny "oil· 
garchy" ot this kind or ot any other 
Iclnd. 

Al!red E . Smith, 19 28 presIdential 
nominee, dressed In formal attlrs, 
and OovernOI' Ritchie of Maryland, 
sltnlla" ly clothed, sat at oppoSite 
ends Of the platform. Ritchie Ie the 
only aVOwed candidate tOr president 
In the tle ld sO far. But there Willi no 
dISCUSSIon at ca.ndldacle8 or person· 
alltles Iltter 1I1r. Rnskob's firm dill!' 
laralion. 

N pw Jertl4!y 81ds F1rst 
Cha.lrman Raskob upset some cal· 

culatlon" when he opened the con· 
ventlon city conl est to the "high, 
pst bidder." Npw Jersey promptly 
(ollowed with a $200,000 bid tor At· 
lantlc City, presented by Mayor 
lIarry Bllchnl'11ch, (1, Republlca.n. 

Sru. Francls~o, Chicago and Kan· 
sas City fOIlOWl'd, In turn, with their 
$150,000 offel's but just a.8 the bill· 
ding drew to a close, Chicago jump· 
ed hel' oCfer, presented by Mayor 
('prmnk lin<! Edward N, Hurley, \0 
$200,000. 

Ohiea&,o Vote Lar,est 
Thl' fl "sl roll call gave Chleago 

59 \'ote~; San F"andsco 20; Kanaaa 
City 19, and Atlantic City 4. AS 
delegates bcgan shirting theIr votes 
to the wlnn Ing city, the selection 
Of Chicago was made unanlmouij. 
Only the commltt e representatives 
from New J ersey and Rhode Island 
voted for A tlantlc City. 

The mollon Of Vlco Chalrman 
BYld, rl'fel'rlng to the convention 
the Democratic plnttorm recommen. 
datlons Including prohibition sub· 
mltted to the commit tee by Chair· 
man Raskob at the March meeting, 
wpnt throl1gh without a ripple. 
There was no tllscusslon. 

Approve Byrd Resolution 
The committee approved a reso

lution by Byrd prOposing tha.t those 
states which gain Increased repre
sentatIon In congl'ess by the 1930 
census receive p.'oportlonate In. 
crease I n delegates to the conven· 
tlon, but that no state, losIng under 
the new ce nsus, would lose dele
gates. 

This added 54 delegate. to the 
1932 convention roll call. The III' 
crea.qeR were as follows: CALIfornia 
1S; Conneotlcut 2; Florida 2; Michl· 
gan 8; New Jersey 4; New York 4; 
North Carolina 2; Ohio 4; Okla.homa 
2; Texo.s 6, and Washington 2, 

Raskob tonight named Jouett 
Shouse, executive dIrector Of the na
tional committee, as chairman of 
111 (, committee on arrangement. tor 
the nailonal conve ntion. 

Farmer's Union in 
South Dakota Makes 
841,000 in Last Year 

SIOUX FALLS, S. D" Jan. 9 (AP) 
-A net prom ot more than ,41,000 
was made In the laet year by the 
Y"armers union In lis IIve.tock com· 
.rd.sslon o~ratlons here, E. 11. 
lIammerctlJ 1st ot Fa.nnln~dale, lec· 
retary, announced today at tbe an· 
I lIal meeting Of the board ot !llreo· 
to'·8. 

HammerQulst characterized the 
Bhowlng at "real farm relief" and 
sald " It only gOM to IIhow that co. 
opel'atlVeJI are lIucc8lsfui when prop· 
erly ml1nn«cd." The profJta will be 
distributed to member produoer. of 
!Ivestock, moat ot whom live In 
South Dakota. 

Jo.seph Atkins ot We,.llIlton 
Springs, Wl1a rEI-elected pr8lldent of 
the board and Hammerqulat 'l\'U 
ulI'aln ChO!!(ln eooretary·treaaurtr. 

Author O'Brien 
Dies in California 

SAUSALITO, Cal., Jan, 9 (AP) -
Frederick O'lIrlen, 81. noted author, 
journalist and wanderer In far away 
places, dlerl at hili home here today. 
He waR nprhap8 hl'8t known for hill 
book, "White 8hadow. In the 80uth 
Seu." 

O'Orlen ltv@<! a life full o[ adven· 
ture and romanoe, IncludlnA' travel 
and new8pa~r wOI'k In man" coun' 
trlel. 



.. AGE TWO 

Name List of 
Committees 
for Pica Ball 

Journaluts Plan Annual 
All Univer3ity Party 

for Feb. 5 

Commit! saud partial pI ns for 
the Pica Ball, Journal!>!ln annual 
posl-('xamlnation frolic Feb. 6. w re 
announc d last night by Frank Jaffe. 
J3 of Paterson, N. J., gE'n ril.l chaIr· 
man fOI' tho all·unlverslty Inrol'mal 
actalr. The vent thl~ year will fol· 
low tbe tradltlonlll eheme of put 
Pica B 118 Wllh the awarding or 
ap lal pl'lz IIJI a reature of the 
e\'enlng. 

Tbe commltl('es: tickets: Alvin 
Coon • J4 of Am ~. chairman; Leroy 
lo'u nt:k , J4 of Ius line. Marjorie 
Miller, A2 oC Waterloo; pro~ ms: 

Iralnl .1 1O\0n. 1\2 of TIIlton. ch Jr. 
man. George Kiln man. J4 of Oar· 
ncr, Norman Uess. J3 of Charles 
CII)·. 

Orch atra: George Kalbach, J3 of 
Oak I ,chllirm n. Eloise Ander· 
lIOn. J3 or Ottumw • Laura Kooll, J3 
or Iowa l:lty; Ilubllclil': Dorothy Rub, 
ensteln. J4 ot Ft. Dodg~. chairman. 
Richard Baxter. J 1 ot Davenport, 
Jean Dallal'll, A: of BiloxI. 1I11~A. 

Strolling Through Fashion Lane 
~7 CEUA OOLDBERG 

Sociel7 Editor The Dally Iow/UI 

'0 maUer ho\lo' nO"el suspenllers la,l1". U's the Gandhi turban. and 
may be, the a"emge wom n haM a Ill's being worn for every occa!ilon u· 
dlstfnct aversion to them. sun, with ccpt evening. 
Centlnln InconsJatenc)' abe does 1I0t 
h sltate \0 adapt Ihem to her own 
use. E\'er),where "fOnlng dr 8 

are worn, one encounteMi suspender 
effects In ewels or sequlnp. 

Sow. Rince t he hJgh walslband 
ha ~omo 11110 , 'ogue, some of Ihe 
lI«ht abo \'1l and dark bt>low dress 
l)'Ile are making WI or tbem, ~J1lJ)y 
kirts are ~ut very blgh In Ihe walsl 

just now, Rnd wllh I his t)'~. epee· 
lally. 811l!pender- made of the 81Urt 
rabrlc Me Dlucb ill evidence. 

The overall CrocI< Is another fa\'or· 
Itl' With women. It may ha \'0 a sus· 
p nder ahoulder tl'l'otml'nt or som<-' 
practical looking buttoned arrange· 
ment. The overall paJllm hlld a hlg 
summer vogue. but j\lst now one 
hears I AS oC ).IaJllmlll\. exceptlog tor 
negligees. IIlthough PI' sumably thp 
beach I ason will bring them baclc In 
hordes. 

N cklln 8 nr on the square Ilgaln. 
Th ~qual'e neckline Is exceedingly 
amllrt tor any type of dress, lind I~ 

Ideal It you nrc the proud po 8 S80r 
of a l)alr of ,Clnel), Jewelled clips, onu 
to m rk each corner. 

Miss 1932 wl\l choose net Instead of 
crep de chin or, atin for her new· 
est lingerie. Slips and 8tep·lns 1\.1'1' 
desIgned to tit closely (0 lhe flgul'" 
In line with the demand tor lingerie 
which shows no wrlnkle>l under fOI·m· 
flttlng (rocks. 

Knitted wool or chenille gloves a.1'e 
being I\'orn by the smartest sports· 
women these daya. They are In dark 
red, brown or na.vy ton 8 to match 
their 8Port8 costume8. Tho gloves 
are knitted Wllh loose hllndij anll 
wide cufCs. which ar warn over Ihe 
sleeves of th Sl)Orll'l J ekot. 

Tltt' deb ha n.1drd lattice linnI'll 
frock 10 her evening wardrobe. The)' 
are malle of pale blue. s hell pink or 
sea 1:1'ct'n t trilla and chltr!l1l. wllh 
tarreta furmlng th .. lower Pl'rl or Ihe 
.Ilirt lIlId chilton for Ihe UPller sec· 
tlon. 

A sel of mlnlaturo jewelry. with 
lockets hung Crom hea\'y gold chlline 
for neck o.nd arms, Is charming. 

'Decol'atlona: (Als Itlnkle. J4 of And now a IlJlle man, weal·ln.: t\ 

Necklines ho.ve gone up, but they 
are 80ft swathing lines that helghton 
them. A bright knitted lICarf. two 
COrners being used as yoke tl-ont amI 
back. or a IItll I''1''II1'e silk hand· 
kerchief. lied ever 80 negligently \111' 

der tlle ellr, aro very .mart. 
Dfo. lolne". ch Irman. F. Royco hajVI ond loin doth, has wl"·ItUnK· 
nrown~II, A~ ot Mont zuma. F. I)' III,nnl'h d (I, n~w (Mhlo'll ror MI. 
}~II!\'E'nl' Thlll'ne, J 3 of ]"red ricks, .. 
burg; al'rnngcments: II . B rna.'d 
llook, J3 of Whal ChI' r, chalrmlln, 
Philip NcwHol\1. ,Ia or NOI'th Bend, 
N .b .. Onll·;\lllc Jngebl'Hoon , A~ of 
Shtcrt~III , 

AICr('d ~lIt('h('II, JS of RockCpr!I, 
will IJe mliHtel' o( " r monic" and 
award tho trllllltionul J)ri2es of lh 
hook. IIl1e, and slnkcr, bumIK-ralloot, 
kilO. anti cOI·ke~l·c". dUI'lng th., In· 
teIl1l18"lon. 

Dceorntlon~ lind progl-aml will ('aI" 
ry alit 0 n w"I'np"1' motl(. 'rho 01'· 

hf>ALrtl. II cording to the chall'lllan. 
Will IJC announ('~d In II few 4a.)'8, 

Cedar Rapids Team 
Entertains llere 

The IOWIL 'Ity drill t am oC White 
Shl'lnt''' ,,(\ entN'lnln d by the Cedar 
Haplda White Shrine drill tellm at a. 
dlnnl'I' at 0 I>.m. yc.terday In the 
Mo..onlc temple, 

Following th dinner tl! low City 
aroull ll'o.'" an xhlbilion drill. 

M,·s. Smnpll' to 
Entertaiu. Club 

Mrs. Dfln1l'r Sample, 71n B. llloorn· 
Inl\'lon .tl' ct, will IJ hos{('", tv mOIll· 
\)(>rll o( thp l!·our·ln·hllnd Brldgc club 
tomol'l'CJlV at 8 I'.m. 

SI",lc 'n iU sta will l 

Music Club to 
Discuss Opera 

"Richard )Vagner alld til r('(orm 
M the opera," I .. the 8ubJoct upon 
whtch the progrnm oC the TuPtiday 
lIfornlntr Musle ClUl) III blUl d tor the 
m 'eUng In the river room oC Iowa 
11nlon at 10 a,m, Tueeday , 

VarIous papers will be rcart and 
Mr8. l. onllrll P. RI.tlne will be the 
pre51dlng o(fl~er. 

Kappa Delta 
'Week nd gueRt, at the Kappa 

Della houoo lire Shirley Bldwell oC 
'Wellman. Lenoro. Llnnenkamp of 
Sigourney, and Kalil rlne Kane of 
Davenport. 

Phi ilIa 
Bessl (,agUe. A 3 oC Alarlon, and 

Ellenora Yon Uoene. G of ,YIlUams· 
burg. are spending the week end In 
Peoria. III. 

Betty lck s of Yakoo City. ~iI8S .. 
hi a week cod guest at the 1'hl Mu 
hOlUle. 

Gamrna Pili Beta 
Weell end Irucsts at tho Orunma 

1'111 Dcta houso arc Shirley Hamil· 
ton at Marshalllown, Betty HoH· 
man of ;\101lne, III., Kathryn Thomp· 
lion of Wlltcrloo. and Huth 'Vood of 
I ndependence. 

KapJJ(1 Kappa Gamrna 
W ek end guesll! at th Kappa. Kap. 

pa Gamma hou~o arc Betty Fergo· 
Man or Mason City, Annabelle FI'led 
of Moline, HI., Matilda. Daniels or 
Des MOines. and Mary Roberts of 
Washington. lao 

Delta Chi. 
Members of Della Cbl fraternily 

wbo \U'e spending lhe week end out 
ot tQwn aro Fr",nk Clifford Carle. 
A 2 at Garrison, and Donald Mlln. 
waring. AS of Ft. Dodge. who a r e 
visiting at the Carle homo In Oar· 

·l..u.Qll . 
J ames Rolland Van Horn. L3 of 

Jowu City, Irvin Ploog. E3 oC 'Vater· 
100, and e ly Castle. E1 of Marlon. 
<irove to MariOn yeaterdny for a 
hunting tril). 

Delta Theta Phi 
OJlCn.· .F.lsenhaat. '27 o( Marengo, 

wa~ a guest Fl'lday nJght at lhe 
Delta Theta P.hl house. 

Delta U p.ilon. 
Russell · B eBOn of Iowa City. wall 

a. lu ncheon gu st at the Delta 111" 
sllon hous ·atu rday. 

Ellswol'th I·'crsch oC Davenport. 
an<1 Wlliter Hogan ~ pillon. m .. arc 
,veek end gu~ ts, 

------
Kappa Sigma 

Rlrhard Zinser. AS or Chillicothe. 
III. , fs viSiting over the week end 
ILt tbe hOmr' of ,Iobn Palmer. 014 or 
or C('dar ROI)lds. 

Acacia 
I,'rancle Ing ma n and 1\(ll.'Ion IIr.t· 

thew~. both at Tlplon, are week end 

Literature Members 
to Entertain Iowa 

City Woman's Club 

All membm's or the 10l\'a City 
Woman's club will b~ gu elA of the 
literature dellartment member., who 
",III present the \11'0 ram at the 
nlonthly general rh,b meeting at 3 
p,m. F'rld y In the studio thealer at 
Iowa Un Ion. 

Books will 00 lIIu.trat d hy action 
nnd a series of tabienul whIch will 
1'~IH'e8ent titles of book. and the 
audIence will be I'eq ueatcd 10 nanw 
the book 'Crom the rep , ntlltion 
IIIll\do on the stage. MI'S. 1I. C. 
l'oreal, chairman oC th IIt<>rature 
.. eetlon. has naml'd the following 
committee which will hav charge 
of the program; ~1l'8 , 'V, L, Uy· 
Willer. Mrs. George Johnston. 1Il1'8" 
Thomll8 Ree.e, lIfn. FOl'rut A11"n. 
Mrs. In'ln" Killg. and G1'6ce ;\1ey· 
(Irs, 

Preceding the program will b 
Ihe "enel'al club 1Jullno 6 mC tlng. 

In addition to entertaining the en· 
tire club lit rMUl'c m mber" will have 
a departmon lal me tin" at S ).I,m . 
Tuesday at the home or Mra. George 
E. Johneton. 624 Iowa avenue. Mrs. 
G, R, Davies will ,. d a. I' view on 
"The Good Earth." by Pearl Buck. 

Sigma Nu 
VlsHo.·, this we It end at thp 

l'Ilgma Nu Craternlty IIOU80 nre Dick 
Ilichards of \Vaterloo und Bob Roalt 
or Ottumw~. 

John Devlll, A2 of OskalQosll-. I~rt 
;oestorday tor a IIde! visit nt the 
home ot hi. )'1arcntt. 

Delta Sigma Pi 
lIIembers of Delta Slgm!> PI CI·ater· 

nit l' who are IIpendlng the week end 
Ollt of town arc: P ter Kloppenburg, 
.A 1 of Davenport, who lett yesterday 
10 visit lit tho home oC hl~ parents. 
lind Den Oarmer, A2 of Des ;\lolnl'a, 
who went to Shellsburg Cor Il. visit. 

Delta Zeta 
Bertha Tigges of Des Moines 18 

a week end guest at tbe Delta. ZCta 
1I0use, 

Phi Omega Pi 

GermanvNot .. 
Able to Pay 

Bruening ays Further 
Reparations Will 

Bring Chaos 

II), 1'he ASHorlated l'reS!l 
hnllC \101' I1ellll'lch I3I'uonlng Bllld 

~. "tl'l'dal' It Willi Impo~"lbIO tOI· 001" 
mllllV to eontlnul' 11aylng rellal'a· 
lions. li p H8.1d Oerm~ny would urg~ 
ab<l.nliol1l1l lit oC 1 ·~ llIu·(ltlonN at th" 
Iml)('ntllnll''1 Intcl'Ilatlonnl conference 
un the subject at l..au8anne. 

[teHpOlllle From l'tu'i 
FInane" MlnlAt~r l'landln of 

FI'ance re").Ionded In Paris wllh a 
s\JItemenl thn.t It wQuld be useless 
for th" ,'pnferpnco to meet It It 
"must Il precedcd by luch a dcclara· 
Ion of Insolvablllty" us the "han· 
c IIOI"U, 

He nllacl,ed the Bruening declllrll.· 
tlon a.. 0 n attompl agalnlt the life 
of thl' "e I' Sil II 10" lreat)' and the 
Young plan. aaylng such cf(orte 
"woulll .. ('ndcl· th crisis Insurmount· 
able," The cbancellor, on tho Oolhe. 
hand. "aid any attempt to mnlntaln 
rella.rallolJlI payment8 "must lead to 
rU8IIst(,I' not only for Germany bul 
tor Ih~ whole world ." 

Wouhl Po~tj)Ono Meet 
The B"W'h gO\'crnment 8l1gges .... d 

that tho Lnu"anne confer('nce be 
I)Ostponed from Jan. 18. tho tcnlatlve 
datc, to Jan . 20. bpcau" oC the 
FI'ellch ('ablnot orlsla. The British 
polley (01' the conCel'once hos not yet 
b~en formulated and Chancello,' 
lkuenlng's dcelal'lltlon will come be· 
fore the cabillet on MOllday. 

Some New York bankers Indlcatc<1 
8. he lief thllt some sOrt o[ repara· 
tionA payments P\'N,tually would bo 
ng.'cod 1I'0n and that posslbl)' tho 
German sta.tement WIIS primarily tor 
barglllning purposes. 

P. E. O. Will Give 
Dinner in HOllor 

of State Founder 

M .. s. Betty K. Reed. orllllnlzer o( 
the Iowa State cbapter or P .E .O. 

Claude Reister of Wallhlngton. Ia., will be honored at a. dinner at 6 
visited his SlstN·. Lucille Reister. p.m.. \Vednesday lit tho Pllrty 
C4. at the Phi Omega PI house Fri· I Houac. by the HI chapter of the 81s· 
dill' evenlnE\'. tErhood. A rCgulor meellng of the 

l\lrl!, Fr d A. Spafford. '29 of Sy· club will Collow the dlnncr, with 
mcuse. N. Y .• was a dlnnel' guest at Mrs. S. L. Updegraff. 43. S. Summit 
1 "0 chapter hOllse FI'lday eyenlng. street ntel·talnlnl1' 

Mrs. R eed will Inspect the new 

Alpha Xi Delta 
Coll'en 1I iniono or ColulI\bin. Mo" 

numa Jean Ladd of Dca 1\101n1l9, and 
Virginia. Cavin of Cedal' Rapids. who 
attended the MIlitary Ball Friday 
11 I);'h t. were g uests at tho Alpha XI 
Dt'lta chaptel' hou8e. 

""II 8chool Bon 
Entertabl Friel/,w. 

)lomer Dill. Jr.. Robe.'t Cl10a tc. 
Harold Beck, and Fred Dever en· 
tertalned a group of their high school 
(rlends yeQterda)' at a dance In Iowa 
UnIon ca.coterla from 8 :30 to 12:30 p. 
m. Refreshments were servetl. 

chapte.· whiCh WM founded April 
23, 1931. 

After her vlait he"Q, :ltrs. Reed 
will Inspect chapters HII at Vinton. 
and HJ at Cedar Rapids, She will 
nlso attend!> state board ml'eUng of 
Ihe P.E.O. sisterhood at Cednr Rap· 
Ids, a.n<1 ths Founder's Day luncllllon 
at Ihe 110tel Montrose. Jnn. IG. 

A negro mlnlstel' was heM up ul 
Jocksonvll\~. Fla .• and robbell of two 
Blblcs. a hymnlll and his hat. 

,V. T. Wood. 'Vadesbol'o. N'. C., 
fal'mel', found colton blooms In his 
field the Io.st da)' oC November. 

Congregational 
Church 

9 :50 A.M.-Student Classes 

10:45 A.M.-Morning Worahip 
"How Easy Can Life Be Made 1" 

Chorus Choir, Solo by Miss Catherine Smith 

6 :30 P.M.-Young People's Meeting 
"Mars or Pax in the Twentieth Century" 

Leader, Miss Marjorie Henderson 
I 

v isitors at the ACllcla (raternlty !. ___________ ~----------------~ 
bouse, 
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Talks to Club 
on Education 

Miss McBroom Speak& 
on Parents, New 

Philosophy 

Speaking on "Parents and the 
new education," .Maud McBroom. 
principal oC the unlver"lty elemen· 
tary .schcol. addressed mOl'e thall 90 

,members at the Child ludy club 
fit a. luncheon at Iowa Union at 
12:15 p .m., yesterday. 

Miss McBroom said that ,viiTl 
tiome parents say the new educa· 
tlon means equipment. organlza. 
Lion, aubject matter, methods Of 

!leaching. or any ot mnny things. 
t.hat In re.allty Jt was both all and 
,.00&. Thes!) might he e\,ldences 
but are not tbe soul of the move· 
ment. 

The old Idea of a poul·lng·ln PI·O· 
ces. claimed It \\'119 a ~as8lve mal' 
tel' to accumulate knowledge. ac· 
cording to the speaker, hut the new 
rhllosophy showed education to be 
active and a. drawlng.out process. 
It Is tbe adJustmenll! the student 
cnn make and not the numbel' of 
QuestiollJj he clln an8wel·. that odu· 
<.atlon I, chiefly concerned with. 
since lire Is determined by tne ap· 
parently In.lgnlflcant ad!ustments 
ol e\'cry da)'. 

Discussing the pl'actlclng ot the 
thought at home, Miss II1cBI'oom 
l'xl)lalned lhllt the besl way Is In 
the 1lltlnagement of the chllll"cn 
with lheh' pl'oblems oC conduct. 

The speake I' concluded hcl' lallt 
with fourteen principle. of Ilractlc· 
Ing tho ncw educatlonal Idea. Oot· 
tlng at th clluse Is the fh'ijt. Sec· 
end, mal·adjusted children are not 
hclp~d by mal·adjusted parents. In 
ot he,' \\ ol'ds tho parent S'jlould con· 
tl'ol his emotion». 

Othet' 1)l'lnclplps are: 'l'he child 
must ta.qte .. ucce"s; punishment. 
~hou Id not be I he reaction s or 
anlfer agaln.t conduct but the 
building up of burdel'>!; often thero 
Is a conflict of motives ; to be lIC1·m. 
onent gOOd eOl1liuct. It Rhould be 
tl'om the InsJde out and not fl'OIll 
out8ld!> pollec power. 

"Doll't c II uttentlon to athol' 
Callul'cs unless llwlr Intcl'est will 
Iwll); steel· clel\\' of olashea; don 't 
LIDLJarl·IIJtS 01' humlllllle; ]lractlce lhe 
corl'ect I'oactlon- (\on't Hcold; look 
(or th moth' IInel ohllnge the 
method ; guidance sbould lead to 
greater Jndevendcnce and self· 
guIdance; don't ml"lnlerl)ret the 
Wlaly lij of the cau.e; thc last Is. 
chtldJ'cn g t their hablls trom what 
we do aUd not frolll what we pro· 
tees. 

PERSONALS 

MI'. and :II .... Fr d Franco or TIP' 
ttln , d"ove to Iowa. City Friday to 
visit th Ir daughter. Kathryn F.'an. 
co, J4 of Tipton. 

Otto Meyer, 521 E . ·Washlngton 
Ell'cet. half been conti ned to hl8 
I,ome Cor sevol'1I1 days by IIIne8s. 

Wllllllm Steele, '81 , or Algona. is 
visiting frlend8 In Iowa City 101' 
al-veral days. 

lone Postal. A3 oC TIpton, len 
yesterday to visit over the week end 
at tho home oC he .. pa .. ents, Mr, and 
1\lrs. Ve.'n P~tal. 

Mariam Ashmoro of North Curo· 
IIna, a. (ormel' "tudent In the unlv()r' 
elty. attended the Military Ball Fri· 
day night. Wblle In Iowa Olty she 
was ague t of Marlon Maresh, 1114. 
424 S. Summit street. Mias Ashmore 
18 the daughter oC Jimmie AlIhmol'e, 
former baseball cOllch here eight 
;oeo,rs ago, 

Lol M, Randall, 321 S. Clinton 
street. and M r8. Parke E. 1I100re, I. 
E. Harrison street. wel'o guest" oC 
IIlr. and 1111'S. E. L . Crew of \\'cst 
Branch, thIs week end, 

INDIVIDUAUTY 
of 

COIFFURE 
Shampoo I1-nd , .. 
Finger Wave .......... & 

~~~er' .. ~~~ .......... , ... SI 
Soft Water Shampoos 

.bo ..... 
For Appolntm~* 

coeD 
Beauty Shop 

'1!8K Eaat Wallhlnctoa St. 

New South American Star 
Hailed "Radio Valentino" 

Ford Will Bring Out 
New Car in March, 
According to Journal 

Democrats in 
First Victorv 

• 

NEW YOHK, Jan. 4-Wo lire 
raplt1ly approaching the dawn of a 
new era II' l'adlo broadcasting. A~ 
the coming oC the "t(llkies" rc\'olu, 
lionized lhe moving picture Industry. 
80 will the advent at pI·actlca.1 tele· 
vision "make over" radio. 

SIal'S oC the SIlNll screen toppled 
overnlgl1t whpn the tn Iklng voices 
became a. factor III lhch- uSl,rulneRs. 
anll OthH sllu's with lesser d COl'll· 
live value but pos~esslng the cs· 
sentlal \'0001 thnhcr I'ose In theit' 
atead. 
Th~ ""me 1,IIIo(1I0RS revol utlon call 

be looked Cor In 1110 radio world, Tho 
voice with the 11111110 will loso Its 
enchantment for Ihe listener I! the 
haOlE' t I vision set shows the Image 
of Its pOSMeSHor \t.cl<lng In lhe charm 
thftt ought to go willI It. Golden 
voiced te/lOI·., whn h avp long alnc(> 
rOI'gottl'n wherc Ihe waist begln~ !L1lt1 

the .lomnch end~: ,,1I"1'1··tongue<1 NO, 

pI'lInos, with tipI'" OC chins thllt 
rival th .. Htep8 of tht' Natlono.l CliP' 
ItQI. find chll rl prodll;'les with whls· 
kCI'8 will foil fl'om their pedestals 
like I tWPft In \'allollll)l·o~u. 

But the big I'(ullo chains nrc not 
Mlenn on 1 ho job. O"oduall)' thcy 
,U'l' hllUtllI,!: LIP nn army or cntl'r, 
tolnpr" 1hot will (jpllghr 1I0t only the 
POI' but the PY". In pl'cpumllon for 
U1C lI\c\' l1ahln mUIRent \l'h 1\ 

Ill'0!:1'~"8 takpM the stell thot mnkeR 
hom(' tele\ I I.,n aD nccom)llshell 
fact. 

The lat('st acquisition to IIje 11Tlj)"~' 
In!; array o! ol'Llsl~ on thl' l):IYI',,1I 
of th .. Natlon,.1 IlI'oltlleosting 1'0111· 
Illlll}' Is Tlto Coral, who mu.v Ilro"t' 
to b(> a Rudolph Valentino of the IIII'. 
COl'lll required Ol1l~' ono week on tho 
company's network 10 win his way 
Into tho favor of listeners. Illthough 
ho had nover betore faced a I)1lcro· 
phon. 

lIe oomblnl" the llopul;u' llllPca.1 oC 
the American Dlusl,'al comedy 
theatcl' with th" lan guid anel roo 
mantic ('hnrm o( tl'oplcal Lntlt. 
Amel·lC'a. A dpsc('ndant oC the Sllan· 
Ish ('OIl(luj,tadol'eH, he WitS a oholt· 
boy In a Venezuelan church when 
hlR singI ng nttraetcd tho atlentlon 
ot laymen. 

"bl\ndolling his l'91'1), asplt'atlons 
towarel thc prl(,9Ihood. young 'rHo 
tul'ned to mll81c nnd the oCtel' of It 

role In opera brought 8. definite decl. 
slon to dcvote his me to .lngh'lg. 

Artel' winning succese In Vene· 
zuela, Coral mude concert tOUI'S of I 
South Amerkn. and Spuln. before 
being lured to the U. S. Here. too, 
his 8uce~ss wus Ilhenomona1. '1'011, 
slend l' lind handsome, he I~ tho 
romantic girl's I'callzntlon of tho 
South Amcrlcan hero. Acclnlmetl by 
the critics for his interpretation of 
characlel'lstlc I'olcs III Bl'omlway pro· 
ductlons, Coral was soug-ht by many 
produce,'s ucfol'o throwing In with 
N.B. C. 

DETROIT, J aIl, 9 (AP) - The 
Mlchlgan Man ufacturer and )o'lnan · 
clal Record today said Ihe }o'ord Mot· 
Or company will not bring out Its 
new 1l)odels until March anll alljls 
that. I\ltho\lgh lacking official Call· 
flt'lllatlon, Indications ore they will 
Inclufle an Imllt'oyed four cylinder 
car Ilild a "·elght, 

"I! the induslt'Y gOls 'the bl'e8,ks' 
on u ~tlmulaled buylnlf demani,l the 
current 8howij are e" vected to \)1'0' 

ducc. a productIon yeal' of at len8t 
3,000.000 units can be looked for. as 
compared with a lillie betlel' than 
2.400,OQO cars 80ld Illst yea.l'. Peal{ 
output Cor aU time was 6,600,000 COI·S. 
reached In lea9," the magllzlne aay~. 

Indian Police 
Clear Streetsl , 

Nationalist" CoJI(~~ 
Demonstration to 

Boycotting 

BOMBA. 1ndla . .Tan. 9 (AP) - Juh· 
bu/pore's na,tlQnallstB won tbelt "p". 
lIclIco oQnteqt" with thq polloy loday 
bu t lo~t Ih II' posItion all the maln 

Force Party Tariff BiB 
Through House, 

214 to 182 
i 

WASIJlNOTON. J an , 9 (;Q>)-Tl>t 
IIca.nt Democratic majority IICO"'i 
1t8 first victory ovel' tho allmlnlBtra. 
lion for as on a. major politic&! 
ISljuB todtl.)' by forel nl!' - a plll't; 
tarif( bill thl'ough the hoUse, 

It vote,l 214 to 182 to revamp ad. 
mlnlstratlve features of the HawlfY. 
smoot law dellllng wit h the flexible 
tlll'lff po\Vel's or President Hoovft 
li nd ,'Vent on recol'd favoring an 111. 
t rnatlonal conference to revile 
tarl(ts downward, 

The bl1J now goes to the ianate, 
where pa SlIge Is proballle. Ho •. 
evcr , cong"6Sslonal administration 
fo llowcrs arc convinced that It the 
measure 18 sent to the White HOllie 
It will lie vetoed. 

Twelve Repub)lcane a nd 0111 
(armer . Inborite. RcprcsenllUlve 
Kvale oC Minnesota. voted with th, 
Democrat.. Nol one Democrat \'01. 
cd against the bill. 

'rosby, Rudy Vallee and lIIany olh~I' I.tre t of the clt~· . wher,o t hey hal.) 
lumlnnrles who lire top·notchers on been squatting Hlnao last 'D\lIlsduY· 
the Hlal:O and have the phl'slcn l eK" The contest 8tlU1~ed wh/Jo pollco 
~<-ntlab (0 obvll\te the possibility orl f.u-bade a parade that hacl l,Jeon dche· 
dIsillusion," lit to thosc who IIstoll to duled by the Mahatma Gan<lhl 10)
them on tho rndlo. lowel' •• ",hereu pon they settled 10 th0 

/\Ild,lIe o( the rQ~'1 a11<1 refused to 
budge. 

Th e two days of debate was con· 
ccntrated Ia.rgel), on Plllltioal con· 
tentlons. Th~ bill waS formulal.ed 
by the sena.torhou.se Democra,tfc \191. 
Icy committee. Republicans con· 
tended It was not needed and that 
It \\'u.~ a "111el'9 pOlitical gesture." 

The Renubl!eans voti ng for the 
bill were Amllc. BolI~au, Fear, N~I, 
son. Peavey. and Schneider, ot WIi· 
eonsln; Chrlstgau. Minnesota; 4· 
Ouardla. New York; LambertlOn. 
lind McGuglo of R;ansas; Morton D, 
Hull. oC Ullnols; and Sinclair. Nort~ 
Dllkota. Withrow 0' WisconSin, 
paired for the bill. 

No longel' IH II vole .. tho high rOlul 
to RUCCeHI1. The 1I'01'1c1 love" beaut)', 
and the men who have become mil· 
Iionalrra th l'ough SCl'llIg lhat rh" 
worW gets what it IVIlI,lM have decltl, 
rd that voral b~allty Is not enough. 
Rack oC the voice must be tho cha.ml 
of personality and fealures thllt, 
\\ hHe not nrc sS81' IIy tlloso or a 
a l'rt'l{ I{od, arc MlfCiclently pleasing
to th" lo"hOI<lI'I' to keel' him from go· 
In!: In lh~ hnthl'oom IInll ending It 
ul1 with 11Il Iodine coclc lu.lI. 

On thp olhel' hand, IlIl\ny hus, 
bands will 1' .. ~e1lt the IWW ol'der of 
lhln:;". ('orne to Ihlnl! of it. thl" 
tl'lovlslon may not hI' th(' 1Jlossln!\' 
It appears at first gla1lce. There 
l'rell't many hubblrs who cnll comp 
hom" dead tired from the ufl'loe and 
C011lPPW with Illl' combination of /I 

golden vole(' el'flonlng love songs to 
the wife anel 1 he Image or the hand· 
Hom .. Mlng .. l· gazi ng "oul(lIlIy Into I,el' 
eyes- and right undlll' huu!Jy's nOHI.' 
too. 

Philo \Viii )fe,'1 To.I!I)· 
Philo cl ub will hold a SOCial "gct 

together" os the In H! meeting or 
the seml'stN', at 3 o'clock today In 
the rive.' room Of Iowa lillIan. A 
progra m will be pl'('~entcd by Gam· 
mo. 'rheta PhI MI·OI·lty lind Phi 
IlPht Deltll fraternlt)'. Rafl'esh· 
ments will be sel'ved. 

SUNDAY'S MENU 

Roast Chicken ........... ... 60c 

Chuck Roast Beef ........ 50c 

Fried Cured Ham (Ger-
man Style) ................ 50c 

Mushed l'olatoeR 
Gold 8anl1l1ll ('orn 

('uuliflower-Fru it ,Jello 
Choler of pie 01' bat~r8w~c. slIndl\tl 

Icc box rolls 

Stemen's Cafe 
115 So. Clinton 

Pollee. working In sl\ltlw. k(lUt 
gmu'd over tl}el}1 nIght nntl day. '1'0' 
tlay the local moglti~l'ate deCided the 
contest had !,ol1e fill' n nough an(\ 
t;ltvQ l\1e natlonalists five minutes In 
",lllch to cll'al' out. Tber I'cmllined 
In lbelt· Illaccli U1IUI thp pol(cu o)1al'g· 
tI.1 t hem wit II lothl. (staves). 'l'hl'oe 
lea(]el's we,'o ar,·oste(l. 

Ilj llomba.,v a grou)1 o~ nationalist 
wOlllen picketers succeeded In cauu· 
1\11;' IIle ~lorll ol<l'hangu 10 close. 

lnilla generally ,,'nK lIulet today, 
Ihe Illll!onallijt~ nl>Pal·cnll.l· bl'lng 
O\'N'awl'(l h)' the serl~" of I'cstl'ie tlvp 
cmergency o,·clillllnccs. 10'01' the most 
patt they cOllfinetl iheh' actlvilles to 
the boycotl- the one wcallOll against 
I\'hloh they helleve neither bullotR 

pl'dlnanceH can I.revall. 

Navy DIl'lgiblo on Trip 
LAKEHURS'r. N. J., Jan . 9 (AUI 

- The navy dll'lglble Akron took qit 
(ll 4:45 p,m, today 011 a trulnln, 
flight, It hea.ded so uth, probably :to 
be gone unW Monday. 'rhe Itinerary 
was not available. 

Confess J~~stl\Url,nt Robb~rf 
SACRJ\.MENTO. Jan. 9 (A1')

H<JI\,arcl Cal'man, 32. at DoeI' River, 
Minn .• and MOI'.'ls Shand/er. 23 year 
old salesman of HarrIsburg, Pa., 
were said by police hur~ toda>, 10 
havo confessed tho)' held up a~4 
robbot! a. local 1'~BtaUl'llnt las t nlg~t. 

J,.{ere Are 

T~INGS 
Your Dollars Can't 

Buy I-Iere! 

ANYTHING That Gives Poor Wear 

ANYTHING of Inferi,or Quality 
\J' 

Other sta\'8 01 the l'allio who nl'o 
being groomed for the coming of 
television al'o Russ Colulubo. Bing ' 1---==-..,..,..-.,-----.,...--..: ANYTHING That Fits Poorly 

Hands and Son 
• 

Jeweler 

ANYTHING That Js~'t Accepted Style 

ANYTIUNG That Isn't New 

ANY1'HING T~at S~rink8 When It 

Shotddn't 

Everything you buy at as .. 
BORN'S will wear out , 

gracefully en.ough in its otvn 
But yOM can't buy time. 

anything at OSBORN'S 
that isn't tested for quality 
Of' isn't what we say it is! 

OSBORN'S 

Nava1 
CI 

WASI 
From ~ 
rankIng 
tlon too, 
"not ke 
people ( 
les~ It I 
Umlts, 

Rear 
chall'll'a 
l>oard, tl 
Iy , In I 

Chalrma 
Unlled I 
uP.t~·dal 
eon.ldcr, 
that n 
strenglh 

Slnl 
WATt 

Schrage, 
I'om, by 
Ing R!lt 
to Ihe t 

~I~ 
~"Iv, b 
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Battle Loomi 
Over Honolulu 

Murder Case 

Republicans 
Attack D~lllo 

Tariff P1flfl 

Sl(IPP¥ --:.4 Total Loss 

WH~TS EATIN' ON YA~ 
VA I.OO~ \,-1 Ke VA.. 

I JU~I NOW 10 
UPAOIME TO 
SEE WOULD 1 
GO TO 'THE MOVIe.~ 

lJigh Feeling Started Dickinsol) Says r~ty 
by Natives' Attack Failed to Offer 

on W oman Improve~nt 

NEW YORK, Jan . 9 (At') - A 
United States ijenator attacked 
Democratic tariff proposals , a Min, 
nesota pubJlsher demanded bet tel' 
protection tor the fa.rmel's, and a 
tormer government ofnclal prnlsed 
Republl~an tariff pOlicle'lln a lunch 
ron dlscuRsion t cx1ay at the National 
Rel)ubli can club. 

WA~ o.J A. CAS rO~ 
OIL Olir. 

OR SU'" 
CANOY kJl'lH 

IT, 

"JJL.~I Inc, 

HONOLULU, Jan, 9 (AP)-Nery·. 
ous women kept I he doors of their 
homes locked today and reliable reo 
port s said the army was ready to 
,end troops Into tbe city in event 
ot emel'gency as battle JlneJ! were 
drawn In the case 01 Mrs, GranvUle 
Fortescue and two nava l men 
oharged with the abduction and 
murdel' of One of th suspected at, 
tackers of 1\1rs. Fortescue's daugb, 
tel', Mrs, Thomas II. Massie, 

Mrs, Fortescue, wife ot the wJdely 
known spidleI' and author, her son, 
In,law, Lieu\. Thomas H. Maltsle, 
U,S,N" nnd E. J, LOrd, an enlisted 
Plan or the navy, were accused o( 
Alaylng J OSeph K ahahawal, a young 
}!a.waJla.n, atter lurIng him from a 
court room. 

Senator L , J. DickInson, RellubJl, 
'an, of Iowa, declared that the 
Democrats, atter branding the Smoot, 
Hawley ao t as "Iniquitous," failed 
to suggest a s ingle rate change when 
they came Into control. 

De erted Wife Learns to 

Acousetl In Custody 
The accused trlQ had beon ordered 

~o appear In court today for a pre, 
limlnary hearing bu~ City and 
County Attorney Gilliland obtaIned 
n w~ek's contl n uance to gathel' evJ, 
dence fOr the prosecuttoll. The a c' 
CUHl'<l trio I'emalned In the custody 
9~ II Il val ortlc~rs n t P ea rl II Ill'bOl'. 

Weeks ot high feeling, startinl;' 
Sept. 12 witb tho attack on Mr/!, 
Massie, wIfe of the Ilccu8ed lIouten· 
ant, ~y flvo men reputedly ot mixed 
blood, and a shu liar crlmo laLcr 
IIf;alnst a nothe" White woman has 
le(t tho cIty's pOI)ulace outwardly 
9-~iet but II1",al"dl), Vlcwing the sItu, 
atlOn With minglt'd {ear and nen '· 
o~6nc~9, 

Women LIIt'I. DooI'!! 
WOlllen In relilnelltlal distrlcl.s 

/ock,p(1 theIr doors, r~al'h1g Jlo~s lble 
Ilttack trom Daniel Lyman, con, 
vIc ted mUl'derer who escnped from 
Oahu prison sevel'lll days ago. Ly, 
IlInn escaped with Lui J{alkapul, 
cuptured and Identified as the at , 
1ncker of the second white WOlllaH, 
II Bellool teachel', 

Repol'ts said tl\(' !l\'my WIIS r endy 
~o ~end trooPs to the city In ct\se 
or any wldesproad troublc. 'rhe 
tl'001)8 are stationed at Scofield bal" 
l'Ilcks, 22 miles f!'Om here, The 
/lrmy plltrol and tnllt of th~ 111111, 
l al'Y police wel'e .!! trcnll'thl'ncd, 

Deny .. ,'"('0 Will'" 
'l'he navy department ~ued ot'd, 

~1'9 !orblddlng It~ {lorsonncl from 
j;'oing a, hore in llf)nolulu during the 
vl.lt of the Pac.lllc ('Ieet next month 
(or maneuvers. Naval officlala 
chal'ged 40 wOlIwn had been attack, 
ed hel'e In the last year but civil ian 
authorities stated thet·c had be<' l\ 
lmt three criminal assaults against 
whltll women although there had 
been illve"tlgatlon~ or 33 .sex caBe.!!, 

Formor Ooverm)t" To'arrlngton Is, 
tiued II statement .lenying there was 
II "race wal'" or any racial (ecllng 
In Honolulu, 

All cnllst ed nlCn oC the al'my and 
navy wero restricted to their r eser, 
vatlons bul 80me oUlcer8 living in 
l\onolulu were exempted from those 
Instructions, . 

Local Church 
Fills Offices; 
Holds Dinner 

Elec\Jon of oftlcerH a nd t he read· 
Ing of reports featured tile ann ual 
fellowship dInner of the Christian 
qhurch held Th ursday nIght, The 
pastor 18 the Rev. C. C, Oal"l'lgues, 

Gilpin Wilkinson, who has long 
I!(Irved as an eldcr of the congrega, 
tion, was elected elder omel·ltus. 
Othel'9 el~ted arc: W , F, MilleI', 
J;!cl'ton Moore, Pblllp No.rman, eld, 
ers; Fred Boerner, A. Fout, Arthur 
~erf , Edward S. Rose, !;Itephen 
SChuessler, W , E. Smith, J. D . 
Thorburn, deacons, 

Mrs, Nettle Lake, Mr9. W , II'. Mill , 
,r, dcaconesses; Dr, \Vllliam M . 
ROhrbacher, trustee; Oladys Erne I" 
.on, t reasuret·; MI'., George Hilden, 
lIrandt, financial secrctary; Georgo 
~, Oay, BIble school superintendent; 
ll-rtbur LeU, assistant superln ten' 
dent ; Gladys Stine, secretary; Grace 
~owbro, 8sslstant secretary; :aerton 
lloore, tl'eaSUreJ'. 

Reports were read at tho meetlng 
showing the amounts of money which 
~ad been given by (\Iffercnt organlza, 
lIons in tho ChUl'ch for general ex, 
penSeR and fOl" miss ions and benevo· 
lences, 

No Lowering 
"There should be no 10lVel'lng 01 

the protective waJl which shut s out 
)au pel' gootls and pauper imml· 
;:,ranta:' he Bald . 

As tOt' lhe pI' sent ttlI'IH 'M effect 
)It the farmOI'8, he asserte(l, "It tlh 
nore to put our flgrlcultul'al s('hedul 
s on a workllble basIs than any tar , 
rr legIslation whleh haS ever beel 
lass~d , '1'he fal'rf\ers are hecomlnl 
110l'e and mOI'e dependent on th, 

tariff, " 
FrederIck E, MUr()hy, publlshel' of 

the Minneapolis Tl'lbune, eQonomlc 
eXllert anti sponsol' of the "M Inne' 
sota piau" tOt' the dlverdlflcarlon of 
agrlcultul'e, dl~agl'eed With the sena, 
tor, slLylng " l do IIOt thlnl, It can be 
s~rlQ lI sly ~aJd that th e Smoo~'Hawley 
ac t has been of any apI>reclable 
benefit to An1N·iclln agr iculture," 

J't'olecteil "'a~lIleJ' 
He d clat'ed (hill a tal'ifr that 

would amply protect the farmel' from 
Imported tropical 011" wou ld bring 
In to pi'ofltable proclu ctlon 10 mllJlon 
ac t'es or laud now pl'oduclng OUt' SlU" 
pluses and demand!;d rellet against 
a "flagrant economic lnjusllce.' :H,e 
saId these njls were now helng used 
a" subslltutes for anImal fats, 

"C;O)lgress antl industry, too, may 
well tn ke coglllztUIC() oC this flagrant 
economic Injustice," he Maid, 

1{[tu1moll Sllt'ul<s 
H('l'bcl't Kauflll!LII, tOl1nH assl~t, 

ant secretary of tho In teriot', at, 
tacked any at tempt to lowel' the 
tarlrf. 

"Majol'lty welrare will b(' betray, 
ed," he. salt!, "by Hhll l'tenin /-: or dull, 
Ing one SpiliO of that iJal'rl~r whIch 
now a lono defends tho Am ericall 
factory and tho American paYI'oJl 
frum the cheapcr nWl·chanclise and 
pl'oductlve c!\pa~lty of despel'ate, COl' 
blttered and unlvel'~al ompctltlon." 

DiclduRUU Ta lks 
Senator Dickinson sa1£1 tha t while 

the Democrat. now control the housp, 
they have "taJked long and loud and 
only recently pl·esented a bill repl'e' 
sentatlve of theIr views," 

Not a single rat.. bad been sug' 
gested tor change, he Hald. Ho ehal'g' 
cd the Dcmocmts would make the 
f1t,xlble PI'ovlslon unlVot'kablo by hav, 
Ing tllO authority to ohallge rates 
vested In congress Instead of tho 
preaiden t. 

City Demos 
Plall Meeting 

Senatorial Candidate 
to Sp~ak at Rally 

Tomorrow 

J ohnson cou nty Democrats wJll 
start the ball roiling tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m, In a county,wlde rally at thq 
court house, Rwrescntatives troll) 
many towns In the county are plan' 
nlng to attend the mee ting, 

N. G· 1<l'aschel, Harlan, a candl, 
date tor United StaLes Benator in 
the Demoractic prImarIeS, June G, 
will be the princIpal speaker at the 
rally. The meeting will be dlrecte~ 
by Dr. W . L . Bywater, county Demo' 
cratlc chairman, 

Mr. Krascrel will make the !irst 
speech of hl,8 campaign for t he sena, 
torla l nomination whcn h e 'l:ddresse~ 
t he Johnson county r~JlY, lie Is an 
Iowa farmeJ' and stock ralsel". 
O~nera l dlscussJon will tollow Mr, 

1<ra90hel'. addre,s, Tho l)l eetlnp III 
expeotl;d to be attended l)y It larg() 
orowd as It Is the first PolItical rally 
of Ihe year, He speak~ at the Iowa. 
City Chamber of ComlTjerc IUlJch, 
co n tomorrow noqn on "Relationp ot 
10caJ , s tate, and national go\'~rn ' 
ment." 

Mr, Garl'lgues conll'Jlmented varl ' Principals iu Iowa. '8 
OU8 ol'ganlzations for the Intet'est 
shown by them and for th e good' Eno~h A,den {""se 
,ph'lt whIch pervaded tne entire '-'Of 
church, H e especIally mentioned Remarry YetJ,erday 
ihe exceptional service rend~t' d by 
the ehul'ch choh' under the dIrection 
ot Mr, Hugh Tudor and the high 
oharacter Of the work 01 Mrs, Vera 1<, 
Ii'lndly among the studen ts. 

Naval Head Tells 
Committee U. S. 

Fleet Not Modern 

WASll.[NOTON, Jail . 9 (AP)
From one oC the navy's highest 
ranking admirals came the aBser, 
tlon today that tho United S tate. Is 
"not keeping fa ith" with It~ own 
people Or IVlth foreIgn natio n. un· 
le6~ It builds Its !loet lip to trQllty 
Umlt., 

Real' Admit'al Mark A, lkletol, 
chah'man Of the navy 's general 
l>oa.rd, told the naval commIttee rlB.t, 
Iy, In answer to a q uestion f rom 
Chairman Hale or liMine, that tho 
Unlled Stutes fleet lotlay " Is not an 
up,to,date modern navy," "We w'e 
eot18lderably behind othel' co untrIes 
that nlalntaln ade~ uato naval 
strength ," he added, 

Smoke OverllOllles Flr~lIlall 
WATERLOO, ,nln, 9 (AP)- llolll'Y 

ilchl'age, city , fll'QIUan , waH over' 
Come by smoke tonight whl!o right, 
Ing 0. flro that cauRed U, ~OO daml\lre 
\0 Iho Cilly Auto company ga.~gll, 
'1'ha IIWI ".aa t.akeJl to & )lllllllltlt.l 
"h.re oxygon WM lulmlnl&tered to 
[.vlvt him, 

WATERLOO, Jan. ~ (AP)-Paul 
Lantz and Minnlo Hool, twe prlu, 
clpals In Waterloo's widell' Ilubliclz, 
ed EnoqJl A.l'den case, wore I'cmar' 
rled totlay III Cedar Fall,. by Justice 
Of the Peace John Borrosen. 

The couple ,eparated last Novem.· 
bet' when Jama. Hool, th'l woman', 
first husband whom abe belleve,"
dead, returned, His ldentlflcatlon 
papers had been found in the pos' 
session ot a elaln bank robber ancj. 
the death oftlclally recot'dod jn 
army records, 

liool vanIshed again after ack, 
nowledgln g eervlco Of n otice on hi, 
wlte'll divorce petition two wee\1:w 
ago, taklni wit h him t he cheek f9r 
a 10~ Qn an adju~tel1 cOlllpensallon 
Qc rtltlcate when he could not oo~, 
leet wltnout I)l'oot ot army eervlce, 
~uch belng hI his wlfels p08se.slon . 

Convict Father for 
Killing Girl's Escort 

CAR1' RAGE, 111" Jan, 9 (AP)
Dr. Cll'de L , Caaey of La Harpe, 
.111. , waa convicted tonight ot murder 
In oonn~ctlon wit h tho killing of a 
mnn Who brought nls 10 year Old 
daughtet', Jayne, borne from II. partr 
late at nJ,ht. 

The jUry recommende(l a penalty 
ot 14 year. Imprlaonment, the light, 
ut IIIIltel\G8 poaa1/.Ila In lWnola for 
convIction on a. murder oharge, Th' 
victim was Oliver Peck, 31. 

LQve Husband, New Woman 

'V~H .CONNORl, 

NEW YORK - Because Instances rescue and brought her husband's 
of \\'rong~ wives feeling kindly ells, paramour and her IIltgltlmate babl' 
posecl towards the "otller woman" lo live at the Connor home In Florat 
are so oxu'emely I'll I'e, the Htrange Park, L. r. 
situation that exlslts bet,,'een Mrs. FOl· the past t\\'o years the two 
Incz ' Noah Connol' (the wife) /lnd sides of the strange It'langle have 
May Gledhill, "the ski girt" (the "oLil, lived happily togetber, carlng tor the 
er womall "), maybe regarded as baby and correspondlllg with the man 
unique, olltslde the pages or fiction. who, though the husband of one, 

Despite the fact that }vUss Gledhill was the lover ot the other. Just how 
supplanted her In the affections or harmoniously the arran gem e n t 
her husband, WlIllam Connor, broke worked out may be gauged t rom the 
Uil her home and ma<'le het' lICe an ot'· fact that Connor's letters (mm prls, 
deal or ~OI'rOW , frs. Connor not only on to his wite and his mistress came 
bears no iII'wlll agaJnst hel' rl \'al, In th e same envelope, 
but has cared for hel· aud the baby, liow long the unique situation 
of whom Connor Is the father, and would have lasted is a matter ot con· 
asserts that she has leamed to love jecture, but a. serious threat to the 
them, wlfe,mlstress partnershlll has arison 

MiSS Gledhill, daughtN' of a weal, with the possibility of deportation 
tny Montreal family, first came into proceedIngs Impenulng against Miss 
Connor's llfe as be was returning Gledhill, on charges ot " mol'al turpl, 
~(om a party In h0110l' of the Prince tude," 
or 'Vales In the Canadian city, In Recentl y tbo Floral Park home of 
192P, with his wife, Mrs. Connor's the Con nors was visited by men who, 
attention W!l8 drawn to the young representing themselves as beJng 1m, 
girl, who stood weeping In a crowd migration officIals, threatened lhe 
and she endeavored to comfort her, Canadian beauty with deportation 
faJlIn g which she told her husband and Curthe l' stated that as her ch ild 
to see the gIrl to her home. was a n Amerl<:all citizen she would 

After that, Mrs, Connor I'arcly saw not bo allowed to take It with l1el' to 
her husband, H e Irft her for the Canada, 
Canalllan beauty, with Whom he The U. S, immigration ofIlce denied 
traveled a ll ovor th e United States any Imowledge ot the visit to MlsH 
and Canada. A l)rOSpet'OUB engineer, Gledhill, but wh ether the agents 
before he started lhe illiolt romance, WOt'e bona nde ot' Ilot, their visit left 
Connor sank lower a nd lower and Miss Gledhill prostrated with a ncr, 
fInally he descended to tOl·gery and vous breakdOWn, brought on through 
was scnt to prison In Vermont, fear at parting with her baby, and Is 

Meanwhile, Miss Gledhill had given being cared tor by Mrs. Connor . 
bh'lh to a baby boy, Sonny, now two Miss Gledblll Is highly educated, a 
years old, and Connor's impr ison, student of French, music and (Ira, 
ment red uced the young mother t o matlcs, She is an accomplished ath' 
despe t'ate clrctlm~tances, wi th destl, lete and It was by posing for the 
tutlon starI ng them hl the face, Canadian & Pacific rallroad poste r 

But Mrs, ConnOt' camo to their that she became known as "The Ski 

Enjoy Your Sunday 

bveningMealat the 
Sunporch t'h: Union 

The Dining Room Will be 
Closed lor Sunday Night 
Dinner. 

Regular Sunday 
Dinner 

Served Iron.. 12 to 2 in the 
main 
stairs. 
110011.. 

dining room, down· 
COJlle on down thit 

-IOWA UNION 
DINING SERVIC:E 

On the Banks of tile Iowa 

How DID SHE 
COME Vp~ 

\~ 
Voters Petition for 

Cbange in Election 
of 3 County Officers 

BEDFORD, Jan, 9 (AP)- Nearly 
fiOO clllzens ot 'raylor county have 
signed a petltlon propOsing that the 
three memberS oC the county board 
at supervisors bll electod it'om dIs, 
tl'icts in stead ot trom the county at 
large. 

Under the state law, if a county 
has only three members on Its board 
or supervisors the county may be 
divided into districts and ono s uper, 
visor elected from each d iStrict, If 
there are more than three boa rd memo 
bel'S they must bo elected a t lal'ge, 

The board of supervisol's Is expcct· 
ed to take a ction on the propOsal 
soon. 

Wabash R.R. 
Consolidates 
on Januarv 16 

t( 

ST. LOUIS, .Tan. 9 (AP)-Flve dl, 
vlslonH on the Wabash ralll'oad w llJ 
be consolidated Into three divi sions, 
effective Jan , 16, It was announced 
loday at the l'aBroad's oCflc:cs hCl'e. 

The Detroit, Mlch" and Peru, Ind., 
divlslonR will hc mergeed Into II. nell' 
one at Jl[t, Peller, 11.. with H. A. 
l\Iessmore, s uperln tenden I; the D~, 

calur ami Old Springfield , IIJ., (Iivl, 
sian, the latter having boen morg d 
with lhe western divIsion hoad, 
quartcrs at Moberly, Mo" about 
three months ago, will be known as 
the De('atur divIsion at nccatur, 

M t. Peller divisIon: Chicago to De, 
trolt; Tilton, III., to '.coledo, 0 ., but 
npt Including the Chicago alld Dc, 
trolt terminal t'llvl slons. 

Decatul' division: East St. Louis, 
III" to Chicago; Hannibal, lito., to 
Tilton, InCluding branches, but not 
Including the East SI. Louis and 
Chicago termInal divisions. 

Moberly division: St, Louis to 1(an' 
Sas City, Including branchos; 
Brunswicl~ , Mo" to Omaha, Nen.; 
Moberly to Des M" lnes, 111.,; and Ot, 
tumwa, la.; Moberly to Hannibal, but 
not including the St, Louis and Kan, 
sas City terminal divisions, 

Two new caterplllar bUB !lnes 
have been organized In Norway to 
operate OVer s now fields to wInter 
l Morts, 

GIrl," She Is related to Sir John 
Peel, English baronet and husband 
of Beath·ec Lillie, 

Mrs, Connor, ill whom tlte mllk ot 
hUlpan Wndness has not been pas, 
teurlzerl, contesses her love for her 
husband's sweetheart and baby and 
said that 75 per cen t of the blame Js 
Connor's, l\1:tss Oledhlll'H only fault, 
she adds, 18 IItemperanlent." 

Washing is hard work, 

there's ~ 0 g e tt i n g 

around It. And washing 

and ironing shirts is a 

particularly tedious job. 

THIS WEEK, LET THE 

LAUNDRY DO IT! 

, 
1'HATS 

JlJ$T IT
~"f 

-, 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

-IT DIDNIT COME UP , 
IT WENT OOW~ A CIa.6.CfC. 

AS DEA.TH DREW NEAR Hoover Re-Election 
Predicted by Hyde 

NEW YORK, Jan , 9 (AP)-seore· 
IIlI'Y ot Agriculture Hyde predloted 
the re-electIon of Preslden t ll.oovel' 
In n n a adres8 tOllay before the 
Woman'.!! National Hepubllcan club 
at whIch )11'8, Hoover W!l8 a guest. 

,fAIt'cady the sIdes are rUling," 
lie lIeelarell, "Already the skies are 
clearing. Soo n it Inay be said that 
the )'ock upon which the tempest. 
spent !ls forco wait the faith and 
COUl'age or Herbert Hoovel', and 
nOlrt November whon th e leglolls of 
OUI" fellow citizens marCh to tlte 
poll8 the universal anSwer to the 
queatlon 'who but Boover!' will be 
'I:ono but Hoover.' '' 

~iffiths 

Frank Bell, eOlldemncd to die in the electric chair in the eOllnty 
jai L at Chicago aftet' midnigbt 'l'bursday night, tries. to smile as he 
talks to Warden Da\'id E , i.\Iolll.'ypenny (left) and As~islant War
den George Gibsoll, 'rile warden, who twice helped win stays for 
Bell, secms the morc wOl'l'icd, Bell WIIS convictcd 01 th e Illurder of 
II Chicago restaurant kcepcl', C!\IFFITH'. 
Iowa State College 

Collects Many Dues 
on Memorial Union 

AMES, .Tan, 9 (AP)-Mol'e pledges 
to the Memorial U nion at I owa fltate 
college are beIng paid th Is yem' than 
at any time since tile bulle\lng wa~ 
constructed, AlumnI Seercl(ll·y linr' 
old E . Pride has annOunced, 

So Car 5,000 alulllOl have 111l"1 

I110dgos amounting to 1260,000 , 

Pride said, Thero are now 12,000 

a lu mni, sludents a n(l business mon 
of Ames who have pledged liCe memo 
ber~hlp to the Memorial UnIon. 

The MemorIal Union was con' 
structed In 1928 and Is b~llIg fI' 

nanccd entirely by KlIbscl'lptlons. 

In co.scs whcre notlco of slI lt was 

served last yenl' fot' delinquent p~y. 
ments the {ull amount ot the sub· 
soriptions wcre recei ved, Pride Bllld, 

DAIRY 
Phone 1l·F·3 or 
Tell the Driver 

When Winter 
Bolds You Indoors 

IlmOIHm 
FIJRNlllJU 

You Notice 
Your 
Furniture 

Most 

That's 
The 

Time 

WE MAINTAIN 5 SKILLED PER. 

SONS WHO ARE ABLY QUALI. 

FlED TO REPAffi AND UPHOLST. 

ER YOUR WORN PIECES OF FUR· 

NITURE. 

You Will Save Money Now by Se· 

lecting from Our Large Selection 

of Upholstering Pattems-and at 

· 'aD~ary 
Sale Prloel 

PHONE 294 

New Process Laundry 
"Our Red ear, Go Everywhere" 
~t Water Uaed ExoIWJiv"y. 

McNAMARA 
.uaNITURK co.' 
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Ohio State Edges Out Iowa 20-17; Hawkeyes Battle Wildcats Here Tomorrow 
Protect Early 
Lead Against 
Belated Rally 

~Io{fitt Leads Hawkeye 
Spu.rt; Score 12-6 

at Half 

Sportively 
Speaking 

By ,Vatt Melchiorre 

lltLqketball's dulleat feature. the 
Italllng game. has at lut been 
IWlde pleo.alng to tbe 8IlOOtatOI·S. 
" 'hen a team trlea stalling tu sate· 

(~ia1 to The Oan", low n) guard a nanow leaa In the closing 
OLUMB S. Ohio, Jan. .-ohlo moments. th hom tOWII f3n~ Klv~ 

t t barl'ly (' (l('d going down to lit the lIIel'ry ran. 
deC al betOI' the Uplvoralty ot 0 0 

)ow&'s vlJlltlnl!' Hawkeyes here 10' But now a'oue CHlllt IIr. ". 

Wildcats Get 
29·23 Victory 

• 
Over Indiana 

Second Conference Win 
for Northwestern 

Quintet 

WILDCATS WILL BE HERE TOMORROW NIGHT 

- -- -- -- ------

Purple Clash 
Opens Home 
, Big Ten Card 

Recalls Previous Wins 
Over Conference 

Leaders 

J'robable Stnrtlng Unl'Up 

IOWA N. U. 

)'frffltt .............. l .. F ,J,F ................. nel1~ 

St. Pat's Hoopsters 
Meet Cedar Rapids 

Rivals Tomorrow 

SmnrllnlC ullelpr their defcat by 81: 
Patrick's of Cednl' RapldH 10..1 Fri ' 
clay, lh e local Ht. l·at·" Cagel'~ will 
lra"el buck to t\10 Parlor 'Ity tomor· 
.row In Itn nttempt 1.0 wreak vange
'nncl' on St. 'Venceslau8 of that city 

')'hl' twO teams have met oorore. 
th~1t- rtrst game reslllting In a J7 to 
II victory fOI' HI. Patrick' •• and Rl. 

1 "~MeBlaus 1l1ay be expected \0 
make a determined Ilttempt t o eraoe 
the defeat \'D"lIlting h Irish. 

night. A IOU Ing 8econd half rally r. arllOn, t'age coach al Ihe 
on the Imrl or the Iowans cui dowlI IIlversily or I'itl !>bur,h with 

EYA.."S'l'ON. 111.. J 1\. 9 (AP}
Northwest rn rackl'd UJ} Ill. " cond 
I!tl'rughl BIg- Ten ba ketball vlc(ory 
tonight, deteatlog 1ndlana'" 11008· 
I~ .. .!!. 29 to 25. to ahal'e fir .. ! vlace 
In th'" standing with Ohio • tate. 

The Wildcat d"rl'l1se waH especl. 
ally e(fectlve In lhe flr.t p rlod duro 
Ing whiCh Indloua rail d to ~eor a 
field goal. 'rh Hoo,,1 r. rallied 
shortly litter tbe be~lnnlng of the 
.. econd I} rlQd and ran the count 
Irom 22 to 10. to 22 to I . berol's 
J)(.hlg BtOppeti. It was Ind lana's sec. 
ond straight det"al In the chnmplon. 
shlp race. 

EJh)eman ...... 1'1< RF ............ JollllRon 
I ,(IItr~re .... .. ... ....... OjC. ..... (e) Mr(',u'ne8 

l'Inner ............ RU IRG .... .. .. . 'lIrher 

the St. Patrlck's IIghtwelght8 lost 
their opening game of the year at 
Davenpol't last Fl'lday . when they 
fell beto.·c the cmck St. Ambrol!e 
mIdgets Of thllt city by a 22 to II 

Il .argo Huckeye ad vllnlage to !O Ihe latt I in tailing Iat'lie~. 
til 17 ror the [lnal scOt' . lie calls It t hi' "lIlture !II el'hl." 

/lad II nOl been COr the Scarlel And deMrl~ II II~ a Cormatlon 
and Grny'8 big firSt period margin. tbat resembles "a band of Sioux 
lhe I1awkeyes would probabl)' ha"e warrlor8 KttacklnK a. M'BKlln 
coppt'd tl1l'h' openln' I3lg Ten en· traJn I.. a "..slern JIIutlfln "ie' 
~ /I m nt. tur~ " 

A .. was ~l[pf('ted. Hobby ('olburn, . 
f.,."nrd . n,\ Jnt' II If r, guarll. 
10J}f)t'd th hlo Sla le attack. Each 
(lceountetl rOr Ihl rlell! goal. and 

ne free throw. Fugitt mad a 
goal and a gift to . Conrad IL 

(Ohar't)' throw. and Mattison a ,,"011.1 
to comJ}lt'te the wlnn r. corilig. 

:"ornlt Top!! Scorers 
1I0"'nt'd Morrttt alraln led tho 

10'''' ofCl'n.e by InklnIC three 
goab. Th thre ,uards u~~d by 
Coo h Rollla William, weI' ullable 
to BCOre tl'Om the field. 

.0. 
Ac<'ordlnllt to " descrlllllon oC the 

ilia),. It lookH dang rous and wild all 
the player move abOut th rlgure 
of eight. but Carlson clalm8 It Is 
more I!Ilfe and leKS conoJ}lkllled thall 
the old crig. ,CI·O'''. 

• 0 0 

"roJ)f'rly plllytd t h .. re ure "I· 
waf I hrea m~n ready to l'e· 
eeive a PI4 alld three ,"I'D III 
posilioll 10 b.-uk duwn I he floor 
If tbe oppoHltlon deren e PUll8 
out. The phI)' WUII Hue~~ .... full,. 
In'rodured by ('lttshurch In ItH 
IlIost home game befllre It I .. · 
vaded the mld,w~At . 

• • 0 

Pltl wn~ playing Temple unlvl)l" 

Summary: 
1 udlana (:3) , 1"0 IT ")1' 
Buddllh. f _ ........................... 2 I 3 
Horter. r ... ......... ...... 1 1 0 
Zeller, c .................. .................. 1) 
("ampbell. " ....... ....... ~ .... .. _.O 1 
lLucLson. i" •...... ..... _ ................ :! 4 :! 
Tucker. I(" ................... ..... 1 2 1 

Total.. .. ................ ... 6 11 9 
Noribwesll!m (!9) FO rr PI-' 
Heltt. t .......................... .. 3 1 0 
John80n. f. c ....................... 0 0 2 
Dre'\ver, t ................................ 2 0 1 
McCarnes, C __ ..... .......... 3 3 4 
Farber. g ......... ..... _ .......... _ I a 3 
Smith. g .................................. 2 0 2 

OLe, l1m8. Jail. II (SPed"l) 
-lIoM· ... d Mortltt Incr~&8ed hi 
I ad the Hawk e)'e prin('lpeJ 
IkOOrtr to more Ihan twk'e that 
of hhi I_rest rival. Ills Ix 
"oint I flunted here tOlllr11l 
aal'e him II. tota.1 01 S7 m.rk~r • 

elty lind the former team entere<! Totalll .......................... 11 7 12 

The 8ro,l'l'II: 
ro FT TP 

l\I.otntt, f ......... 16 1 87 
wllney, ~ ..... .......... . 8 t 18 

FJ;h IlWlllIJl, ! . .. 6 a 17 
KorloM',! ........ _ ......... 6 3 15 
I(o .. ers, (' .... .. .. ~ ........... II Z 14 
Filkins, , .. _._...... 4 ! 10 

the last three minute. to play with • ------------- . 
II three point lead. The Palltherll ~ Ill' . U P d I 
tried the tl"ure ot eight 81all, The In.. p.et ur ue 
Innovation brought the applause • 
(!'Om the peelatol's. anll It allo en· 
abled Pitt to break throug-h three 
times, twiCe tor oJ)on unde .. ·bukel 
shota. 

• • • 

CIIAlIlPA1CN. III .• Jan. n (AP)
illinois' tonlghl accounted for a stun· 
nlng Sig Ten bll.8ketl>all upAel by de· 
featlng Purdue's hlghl)' ra"ol'c (1 flv~, 
2 to 21. 

do t c.? E.tI~F' 
-t:OQ~~D-

fI , 
J)lwokJ', II ,..................... J J , 
Gllrk, f ..... _ ............ 1 0 2 
TimMIe, e: f 0 ! 
Krl'C'h r, c ..... ......... 0 t z 

The rl .. t hair WaR .. low with tile 
Sta Ie t('am heaping a wide mareln. 
a'he IICOI'~ nl lhe ha.lt was I: 10 U. 

The 1I111er periOd I(arted oul 11.1· 
11'8 Iy whl'n midway In the hal! the 
llu.wk(\yeB bl'oke loose with a rally 
ihat l1~arly spllled the Buckey •. 

Bat Baltallllo, aid lu have 
bIlen the stmngut fealherw .. lrht 
l'IuIIOI,'on (n rllCent year" J081 
the title FrldllY nlrhl. Ani! be 
did nOt ro dllwn flrhUne. a all 
IIII,:hty cllAlnl's do , 

o • • 

lnltead the battl ·1ICa.rl't'(\ velel'an 
lost his about vlx hours betore he 
waa to have dl'Cellded It. lie Wall 
d I)rlved ot tlte CI'own ariel' a 
we1llh\ng whIch 8howed him (0 he 
over the cI 88 Iltnlt. 'fhe Dilly 
e'hamp to 10,1' a IIl1e on the Rcale" 
Instead Of In (he \·Ing. 

The [ltlnl. playtng a 010"'. ~108l" 
lCuDordlng gam . mad lh!"lr shot~ 
count In the tlrst hair und built UI) 

a margin the Boilermakers WH!! un· 
ble to brea.k dOWII. The cont('oIt was 

,·ougb. 1II1nol8 losing George Fencl. 
Hellmlch and Red Owen by personnl 
foulR. a.nd PurduCl losing DO"nte and 
Eddy. via lhe "all1e route. Illinois led 
at the hair. 19 to 6. 

These fiw Wil(lrat basketball players nte defending the NOl'tinvpsteru championship last season 
of the Big 'ren. Hrii'f lrd tIle confcreJlcc scorers In.~t j'l'ilI'. ":Bus" mith and t;aulllre regarded as 
two of the elnsil'st ollll handlers in the circuit. Elmer Johnson is a lnun who will be closely guarded. 
'apt. Bob i\IcCnrn('s . on ' of the mainstays of the c hampioDship team, has been slow to ronnd into 

shape: but i. (':(pf'ctcd to be one ol the outstanding players in the clash tomorl'ow night at the field 
housl' against the Iowa lIawkcyes. 

Brown. aubstllutlng tor MattlNon 
at gUIU·d. tUI"ll'd In stlll'lIl1g 11 I· 
1'lll'man~ on de{I!one . 

A crowd ot ~,GOO aa\\' the came. 

IOWA (l7) 1'0. 
E.hl~nll1ll. C ._ ••• ,,_ .. 1 
hotlow. f '~""'''''''''' ' ' 1 
Moffitt, t ___ .. _ 3 

Hoger •• c .................... 2 
S IVLUIf'Y. If ..... _,_ 0 
Dlwoky. g ............. 0 
Ji'lIklnH, , ._ ............ _ 0 

J'F. 
o 
o 
:I 
1 

• o 
2 

t Big Ten Standing. i 
. --------------------. W LTP OP 
Nonlm tern .......... . .. .l! 0 00 53 
Ohln State ... .... .. ........ .% 0 5t 45 
Mlrhla'an ............... .1 0 :4 18 
:'lInn Mota, .......................... 1 0 %% 18 
Purdue ..... _ .... _._ ......... .1 1 7& 118 

Purdue made a vnllant InAt half 
drIve. bUI the Ill1nl vtlll/ed out th e 
la"t rh' minute. to win. II wu 
l>urdue's flrsl dN'elll In tW., slal·tw. 
nn(\ Illinois' firsl \'INory III two 
Kamps. 

Summar)': 
purmug (2I)FO. FT. I'F. 
Kpllllr. t 0:1 1 
Whee lei'. t ................... 0 0 1 
Eddy, r .................. l 0 4 
Dorn te, t ... ............... 0 0 4 

I wart. (' ............... 2 2 2 
" 'ooden. If .. ............ 3 4 2 
Pllrment~r. g .............. 0 0 :1 

Discussions of 
Lawyers Get 

Title Spotlight 
NEW YOn", .11111. n (AP)--Sooner 

or late ... Il hllJ( (Iozen Illtol'lIeyS a.1·~ 

going 10 Hloll :trl: II InA'. get down to 
Rlgnl\lUl'~R, nnd Mnx f'lrhmpllng's 15 

7 
~'G. 

3 9 
JllInol .. ........ _ ...... 1 I ~.. Totals ................... _ ... G 17 I'ound t1t1~ 0101''''1 "1' a!:aln~t Mkkl'Y 

J>I>'. Walker III !\Ilaml Feb. ~5 will br 
1"1'. PF. 

o 
1 
1 
1 
o 
;1 

10W/\ .. . ................... \I I 17 %0 ILLl1':OIS (2~) 1,'(1. [r'r. 
a 

olburn. r ........ 3 
",·Ullitt. f ......... _ • 

I 
1 
I 
o 
o 
I 

{,hlrago .... .. .................. 0 I 18 U I Bt>n~ett, r ..... .. ...... l 
WI~onstn .......... 0 ! 48 IS~ U. f encl. r ......... 0 
JIIIII .. JIt~ .......... 0 :: 68 78 Banholom \V, f .. I 

o 
o 

J 
4 

Rom~thlng IIlUI·. t hall II IOllle of ron 
\ t'J"tJo.lillil • 

1 It hn~ ,!l'Ot !IO now. \Yn,t with the 
~ tremendollK molle·t(II·y VIII ue of the 
4 heav)'welght chnllll)IQnsh\tJ, I hat the 
2 0" n~l'. \JerOI'(' ttlklllK II Inlo lh .. ring. 

La.!!t Nigtlt·~ Result.. lJellmlch. c . . .. .... 3 
omo . TATE 20; IOWA 17. R. Kanlll. g ........ .. 0 

onratl. e 0 
Alaltison. g ....... 1 

2 
2 

Northwestern :9; Indiana. ZS. O\\'en. g .... .. 3 J.lr·own. II ................... II 
H offer. g _._.... .. ;I 

o 
rHlnols %8; t"urnue 21. A. C. Kamm. g .. ... 0 

ne('d~ 1lI01'~ law)'N·. to keell him free 
TolD11J ,.. ............ a 4 6 
\.)m~1 \~ - l-l tel'ce. !!trohmell'r. 

(ChlcIlI;O). L1mllh'c: i\lolony. (Noll'~ 
Lame •. 

TUd~n Takes Tltl 
l'HILAOEt.'PHIA. Jan . U (AI')

'WlIlIam T. Tilden. the old mastel·. 
~aplured the elUltern Imlo.ol· pratts· 
810nt~1 lennls charnplonAhlll t y 
and teamC'd with }o'I'llncls T. Hunter 
\0 wIn \'1\' dou'o\ s \llle In th~ IIIlm 
category. 

l\l.inneflOta. !t; Chi ftg~ 18. 
l\[iehlglln %4; WI!leonsln 18. 

Galllel< Toonorrow 
NORTIIWE TERN "'r IOWA. 
Wltlconr;11I at Purdue. 
l\Unn 8014 at Michigan. 
JJUIII)1s at 'ndlana. 

(lOLLEGE WRESTLINO 
Iown ~tate 28; Iowa Stale Tel\L'h. 

er. G. 
Northweslern 29 1·2; WIfl('on8ln 

G '·2. 
Indlnna 31; Illclnnn.t1 U. O. 

Delta Chi Dribblers Upset 
Sig Eps 32.30; Kappa Sig 

Gets Win in Extra Period 
YE TERD,\V' RESULT tllll~ ending In n 12 to 12 tl4'. The 

" /\" League Kn\l\la 811;S mllnngetl lo chalk up % 
~lta ('hi R!; SigillI\. Phi Ep8\1on I.olnt.q In the extl'a pe.'lod to give 

S,'. I h(,01 I hI' gu.n" anrl also place thtrn 
Alpl'a Tau Omcll'n !3; l.!,ettt Thet" In th" three·way 1111 (0.1' lhl' leader. 

) ', 4. I , .hlp ot section J. 
Kappa Rlg1l11~ 101: I 'hl Kappa PI 'rhe IIneuJl8: KaJlpa Rlgma-l\!ue· 

n (ovenlml'). gl'ove Ulld lledmond. rnrwat'(IH: Mol. 
Alpha Phi Ome,,, rorfelte.1 tu lenhutr. cellter: II ull ancl ArmstronK. 

n ella (Jpllilon. gUll rd • . 
PhI Uap". forfeltrol to Phi Belli I hi T\:lIppa Pi: Mp"rcII' and Belbo'lCh. 

O .... ta. r"rwnI·t1s; Tablo. rl'nl(>r: PQwell nnd 
SIr:llla Nu rorfelll'd to SIgma Ahlllll Bunten. !:uul·ds. 

Epsilon. 
Pledge Leaeue 

!lelta Tau U~lta 24: Alph" Rigma 
Phi 16. 

Phi Gamm" Della 11; Betll Thela 
1'1 8. 

Pbl KaPlla I'si %I; PI Kappa Alpha 
!n. 

nelt~ (,hi uppet the dope bucket 
.... ·h n lhey lurned back the prevlou R• 

ly undefeated SI"ma )'hl EIl_lIoh 
bMketeers ot section 1, 82 to SO. The 
J)(>lla Chl'H Il.8sumed a lCant lead at 
the Qrlllet which tbey never lost duro 
Sng lhe reel oC the game. 

Tlleso lwo teamll alOng wltl. the 
]{apPa Rigs are now tlncJ (or first 
place In lhe section. t>8.ch hav'ng 
lost Qne game. 

The Ilnelll)K: Delta Chi-Bick ley 
anti Schantz. for",nrdl; WU80n. 
~nt ... r; Blythe And Krlz. Jl(uords. 

Sigma Phi gpsllon: lIatfy 11nl1 
Orren. forwardS: H andol·f. cemer; 
CrRbtr~e nnd Oreen. guards. 

Alpha Tnu Om~g& had an ealY 
time In dctClltluj( f1etl\ Theta PI ~a 
to 4 to 08Auma t he leadership In sec· 
tlon 2, with • victories and no de· 
I~al~. 

The lInellp~: Alph" Tau Omega.
Halliday Rnd Andr y, torlYords; 
Peter80n. cenler; Barber nlHI HlIle, 
Ellard •. 

'Beta. Th ein. PI: Day and Keck, 
forwarda: Hllntelma.nn. cenler; life
eartrle nnd 01l.1\Ie18. guards. 

The KapPa SIgma-Chi KapPa PI 
mix turned Qut to be a clPeely con
t l'f!Ied nttnlr with thtl regular playing 

Alpha SIJ.'1na Phi 11Ul upa HtrOnger 
showing IIlnn they were ex peeled to 
Ilgalnsl the J)~U~ 'I·u.u Della men. 
but could nol cope \\'1\ h the ',a~k' t 
shooting of Thomns and Parker. the 
flnnl score \)I>lng 24 to. 10. 

"he lineups: Della 'l'au Delta
Thomns Ilnd Parker. forwards; Cook. 
center: 'Vork nnd Kelly. guards. 

Alpha Sigma Phi: F lynn and Jor· 
/{~nHon. forwardH; Van Bcoy. center; 
Haglett nnd 'Vunder. guards. 

Phi Gamma. Delta with a !Jetler 
ere tor the basket thon their op pon· 
I'nts turned back the Bela Theta PI 
aggregaUon 19 to 8. 

The lineups : Phi Gamma Delta
Champlin alld Morain. for""a"", ; 
White. ceoler; Day alld Mohler. 
"uards. 

Beta Theta PI: Meyers and Cher· 
ne)', forward.; Merdlnk. center; 
Davidson nnd MorrlHolI. guarde. 

Th e Phi K appa Psi Crooh dereated 
PI KAupa Alpha 21 10 20. Before 
yeoterday'. game neither haa tasted 
defeat. 

The Pbl Psi'. got a nice lead at 
the alArl. but II aoon dwindled and 
after the flr.t period nellher team 
led by more than three point. at an), 
11mI!'. The Ph! PHI's now have a 
c'ear field to the Clr,t place tlUe of 
seoUon 2. 

The IIneuJIII: Phi Kappa Pal-Reed 
I\nd Kohl. torward~; Waite. center: 
.rone .. and Taylor. guard •. 

PI KaplN\. .A.lpha: Tenlpetl and 
Johnson. tonrardt!: Reubert. center; 
OlllOn and KcCurd)', guartl •. 

Totals ...... ..... . ... 10 8 11 rr'om ('nlllll/;IIIII:: ulllalll'P'I thn.n he 
• • d'w~ tl'llln,'r" Rne] ~\lflrrlng l)artn~I'K 

I 
to ~olldltilln him COl' lhl' hnulr ·Ilselt, 

"lichigan Wins 24·18 I '1'h" COll1l'llr:utP(l NUuallon. a~ rar 
• • 11.8 Flo"hl,t 1M 1'0n(,('1'1I "I. \la" one en· 

MADISON. WI •.. Jan, 0 (AP)-A ('oUl'aglnj( fnctol'. Th" InwyerM In · 
....~ond period rally that netted tlve' tpreAled In thl~ mul ch. lh e ... rono 
t.askHs In rapid succes810n gave heavyweIght tllie fight In the history 
:lllchlgan ~ 24 to 18 vlctQry llere or thnt Htlitt>. !\rp ('umped In he spot· 
tonight over Wl8conalfl's bafl!i.etball IIghl h(·fore the struggle tnl(es J)lal'e. 
telllll . It "'aK HC)mewh.1.t lurret'ent Ihe first 

The \\'o lverlnel Pl'esented al time a hP""l ",plgh! chnmrloll I'Vel' 
strong de[enae lhat lnvarlnbly rl"(PlldC'd hi. title In Florida.. The 
wreeked th Badger. drives. Garner Il'gRI fOl'ceM. back In 1 ~!'4 when JIm. 
al center prwcd lao much 101' the Corh!'tt Caught tho Englishman, 
BMgere on bOth of! nee and de· Chn.rll'y :-IHehell. III ,lnckKotlvllle. 
renlle. getting three ba8kets and wolted ' umll nrler th .. ma t"h alHI 
fopolling nUmerOU8 ,VI.consln shot8. th('n ,ummonpd flit thl'lr abilities to 

Nel80n scored tor the Badgers keep the warrlol'" out or joJI. 
when the second half was ~Il[ min· Assurnnce hns bpcn given all CQn· 
utes old. but MIchigan cut down the cernl'il. however. thnt this pal·t of 
t;Op wllh a rush. Oarnel' geltlng a lhe law Is Hlml\a.· 10 the old blue 
pair. Eveland 8.8 many. one a one In.ws in metny HtOle~ anti will not be 
handed push. an(l Daniela the mlh. enro,·cpd. , \II that rc' ll\aln~ ls for 

The Wolverines laid low with n lhll la\\~'pr~ to !:Ivp lIl l' ('OlltPRl back 
ev n point lead and wer'li tna8te~a to lh!' f1ghllng hoy~ lh~tnRelve" and 

during lhe relWllnder of the game. let t hp run go on. 
WISCONSIN U ) }<'(l . Ji"I'. PF. It ""pmpd to(lay th3t the 13w),e"R, 
Steen. rt .................... ~ I 0 who "e~m 0 he hol<1lnl{ more of a fill· 
Rowey. Ir ................. 0 0 1 husler lh"n ~rrle~ or confe"encl's, 
Oakes. c ................ ...... lOt will ha ,'e talked thpm>eh'eHoul by 
Pos r . I'g ........ _ .......... 3 I 0 )Iontlay. 
:-relsoll. Jg ................. I 0 1 =============== 

Totals .................... 8 
l\((CHICMN (~4) ],'G. 
Evelanrl. rf ................ 3 
Petrie. If .... '''' .• 2 
OaroN·. c ...... ............ .. 3 
Dan leis. c .................... 1 
Wt'''.~. I'g ...... l 
WiIllam80n. II; ............ 0 

2 
J.'T. 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

3 
Pl>'. 

o 
o 
1 
o 
2 
1 

Totals ........................ 12 0 4 • • 
ICop1Jerl Drub Chicagol 
• • CHICAOO, Jan . 9 (,\.I')-~rlnnesola 
opened Its Big Ten chanlplonshlp 
basketball seallOn tonight with 0. 22 
to U victory ovel' Chicago. 

The Oophers. plnylng their usual 
powerful detensl\'e game. held the 
Maroon. LO three field goals. while 
rollectlng nine. ncd Bethel nnd VII" 
gil Licht, with two field goals ach. 
lell 'MInnesota. 

The Maroon offen8e worked well In 

thp first halt. hut \>1101' shoCltlng I<elll 
1I"'1\I rroO\ " ttln/{ UII a leo.d. 

1 n I hI' H.'I·ond hu\r p" r"!lIIS dl'lbhll'(l 
In tor C'hl!'ngo'H hnly flel.1 1';0ni of 
that jlprlml. Tt tll~o \l'os ('hINI!:O', 
openllll:' ('onl""t In nlg '1\'11 (·Ollliletl· 
lion. 

Summary: 
l\ll~~EH()r"A ,G!~' l ,'n .. 1 i~T .. Pl;~. 

Sochncld. ( ................ 0 n 0 
Wright, I . ,_.. .. l II 1 
Belh I. c . 3 
C'teluRnk. !; ... ~ .. ~ ....... 1 
Llehl. A' ................... 3 
Sommer. II' ........ __ ..... 1 

Tolals ................ . .. D 
(,TIICAOO (14) PO. 
Stephenson. ( .......... t 
1!!vanH, f ......... . ...... 3 
Parsons. c ........ ... L 
Ashley. g ................. 0 
Porler. g . ............. .. ~ 

Total~ .................... 3 

SZZ.50 

1 
o 

2 
3 
1 
2 

4 \I 
FT. Pli'. 

3 

1 
o 

8 8 

3 Complete Coats 
Choice of Colors 

Sedans, Coaches, Coupes, 
Touring 

2 Day Service 
all Du Pont products used 

PRESWICK'S 
DUCO AND BODY SHOP 

CGmer S·lJIlIDIt IU\d WaiDut Tow-In, lU\yWhere, daT or n1,ht 
Phone 808 

Opening Round of 
State Prep Cage 

Meet on March 3 

DEli MOINES. Jun. 9 (AP)-:-/par
Iy, 500 Iowa high !!Chools ha.ve sent 

Vet to Lead 
U. S. Walker 

Cup GoHers 
In their cotil'ea fo r the state high I NEW YOnK Ja.n. 9 (AP)-lJ'I'Ull ' 
Bchool bllskelbnll lOU1'nlUllent series I 0 I 't ' I t 

b I I d I '£ I ~ s u me.. he bespeclae ed Bos on 
to e IC d Ill' nil' .. arc I. 

The "cctlonul \OuI'nLLlTlenls will veteran who came back lifter 17 
begin ~{orch B. Siles till' the to III" years to recapture the national alnA' 
lIej'. probubly wilt bo 8'I('cll!d the leur golf CI'uwn In 1931 . w\1l ca]llain 
InUrr part of January. 1 'he dlslrlct (lha United Stntes torccs agalNlt 
mects will be held March (0. 11 and Oreal BI'llaln's \)<ost In the Walker 
12. with the tillal toulnlLmenl It\ cup malches next summer. provltl· 
bes Molncs lhe (ollowlng week cnd. Ing the mat~he8 al'e held. 

'I'he A and H ~lasslrJcation of the Enf(land. however, has not yet 
teulTls. according to lhe enrollment notified the UnJled Stales Golf as· 
In thl' JlChools. will be malntllln~d .\lQclation whether It wJll send over 
throughout the t'lghl dlslrlct meets. a team this )lellr. II dHvelol)ed at the 
Thus the flnnl.!! will have an enLrv asaoclatloll'8 annual meeting tollo.y. 
list of lG leo.m8. eight Of Ihem tram BObby Jones lead Amerlca:s vic· 
ellrh class. torloU!! Invasion or Bnglnnd In 1930. 

~horlly beeol'c his retirement tram 

Kan as Ags Bow to 
Tiger Quintet 32·29 

lite nmaleul' I'CLnks. 
J1l'rbcl't H. numsa)' of Nev.' York. 

\\'ho wus I·e·elecled pr!!8i(1ent Ot the 
U.S.O.A .. Sllld at (oilay's meetlug 
hI' stilI l'xpected '0 henr favorably 

f'OLUi\lBIA. lIlo .. Jan. 9 (AP)- from England about the Walker cup 
Three rteld !:oal~ tn the Inat four matches. dc"plte economic compli· . 
Illillutes of play by John Cooper. cstlon9. 
Hophomore ace. gave lhe UniversIty Six or Amerloa's leading remlnlne 
of MI~Hourl II. 32 to 29 tl'lumph over ~tar8. with two alternates. were nam. 
the KllnHas AggI1'9 he"e tonlgllt in d to represent t.hls country In a 
their (Il'st Big Six conference game. ~('rles of In lel'llationa I team malohes 

WIth the 9COI'e tied at 26 all. agaln.t Englaild In May. Helen 
OOllet' shol 1I1l'ough the Aggie de.' Hicks of New York. national cham· 

(eMe to slnl< the six polnLs ror lha plnn. heads n. squad that Includes 
Tlgel' vlcory. 'rhen Emmell Breen 
gOt n. field goal and Ralph Graham 0. 

free throw but the gun halted a Kan· 
sus Stato rally. three points shol·t. 

Cyclone Matmen Win 
Over Stale Teachers I 

'\)[11:8. Jan. 9 (AP)-Scol'ing five 
rallH and a decl610n. the Iowa Slale 
colle";,, wreAtllll(\' It'am deteated Iowa 
Stale Teacher~ 28 to G her!! today. 

Bob Hesa. Cyclon" 175 pounder. 
(ul'I1l&h d tj\A big ~1ll'1l1 Whe~ he 
rUKh!'d .Tllme" T.ullpl·. mld~'eal A. A. 
U. champlclll. hrr h'a feet and scored 
n full III 3:30. 

COLLEClE Ui\I!jKETBALI, 
1otl~sou'" 32; Kansas state 29. 
Oklahoma 31; KunSlU! 26. 
Carnegie 'I'ech 33; Thiel 26. 
Centenary 24; Concordia 21'. 
Norlh ])IIkOta State a3; MOI'nllll\" 

sid!' 24 . 
Army 35: John nopklns 27. 
Nebraska. 33; Drake 19. 
Yankton (S.D.) 41; Weslel'l\ Un· 

Ion 15. 
Hamllnc 29; Iowa Sto.te Teachers 

22. 
Georgia. Tech 41: J~lorlda 32. 
Princeton 33; Cornell 23. 
Sl. LoulH U. 32; Grinnell 22. 

. 

,Today'. 
Menu 

Roast Goose .................. SSe 

Stewed Chicken ............ Me 

Fried Chicken .............. 50e 

Roast Loin of Pork .... ..4Oe 
Rice Pot aloes 

Cauliflower-Fruit Salad 
Hilt Parker 1I0u!le Rol\8 

Corree Milk 

Capitol Cafe 
Next to Bremer's 

Open Day and Night 

FREE DELIVERY 
On All Orders 

25corOver 

-
MIDWAY INN 

Phone 4098-W 

~IkInR ....... ... .. LGII..{/ ................ I'lnllth 

IOfnrlals: Rl'foree: .101111 SI'holllllll'r 
(Chl ...... o); umpire: John (Ietrhtll (St·. 
Thomlll). 

Time alld place: 7:35 p.lII. 1.0111111" 
row nlrht at tleld hOIlRI'. 

By BIT ...... H(J'l'LEOOI-:; 
The HawkeYe c8!~er8 Jump btl.rk '0 

the BIS Ten ba.,ketball rronl tom 01" 

row nlltht at the tleld bou.e La taler 
on Northwestern'H vnunted 'Vlldcats , 
who are upholding the con fe'·I' .we 
champlo nsh)p. 

Frl!>lh frolll their secon,1 lrlumph, 
29 to 28 OVet' Illdlanll last nlg hl, tho 
Purple baskeleet·s will f .. er " tptl.lIl 
weary of 900 miles of lI·!lvelllll~. 
~-ol·t)··elght hou rs atter Its bnttle ou 
the enslel'llmoSt rrollt of Lhe HIll' 'ren 
In lIs 20 to 17 10SH at Ohio Stat. 
last nIght. 10\\'a lIlak~s It~ first 
home appl'nran~e of th" SetlHOII 

ngn.!nst a conferl'nce roe . 
l! the WIlMat. are looking to an 

~RAY vlrtol'y tomOl'r"w night, they 
should be reminded or the Old Cold'. 
u(lset record. 

Upset Purllue I ,nst Ye!~I' 
The last lwo rhamplonHhlp teams 

to !llay here were rudely tl'lnlmocl . 
You'lI recnll that Purdue'" 1II11"t" 
came here in Iowa's Big Ten opPIIPr 
at home .lAst yeA" . Only a desperate 
closing 8~urt s8vpd the Bollermllkpr" 
trom a. decl~lve defeat. l'h"t l'll llr 
brought theh' !"nrt of the srol'e lip \0 
23 as against 25 for the JIawkeyeS. 

The cQ-challiplon Indlann five 
came ht'l'e In 1929 with lhe el<perta' 
tlOII or 11 handy win . The Old (lold 
fought the Hooele,·. to a .tnnel"tlll 
III the regulation playing tlnle !lnd 
won 29 to 27 In an overtime session. 

Northwe'ltern whipped Iowa I)y It 

eQmrQrlable margin here last yenr. 
It Willi th e onlY home game Coach 
Rollle Williams' team dropped by 
nlorll than 10 points. 

WlidcatH lravorcd 
While preceden t hints to Hawkey .. 

triumph, the comparative recorlls 
show 3. decided advunta"e COl' the 
vl8ltorl<. The 'YlldratR had a dirt!· 
oult time In gelling pnst their first 
obstacle. 31 to 30 over WI~colIsln In 
an overtime period. 

Indications tbat Cnpl. Bob Me· 
Carnes. cenler rOr the champions. Is 
rl<llldly rouudln" lu to. Corm. were evl· 
dent laal night as hE' sank three 
bask!!t! and thr~e free IhrolVR 

Mrs. Glenna Collett Varo of Phil· 
adelphIa. !lv~·tltl1eR champion nnd 
runner·up In 193L. Mrs. O. S. HIli ot 
Kansas City. Virginia Van 'Vie at 
Chicago. Mllureen orcutt or Engle· 
wood. N. J .• and !lfr •. Leona Pre.· 
..IeI' Cheney uf Han GabrIel. Cal. 

score. 

IIgalnRl the HOOHlers. Because at an 
I\n l(1e Injury. he mlly be shifted to 
rorwnrd with Johnson al center. Joe 
Relrr. PU"plp forW8 rd. was the lead· 
ing "CQrcl' or the cOlllel'once In 1931 
nnd hns averaged closc to. (our bo.s· 
I'ets per conll'st this 8e1l80n. 

1' \\'0 Cle"er G uuds 
flellUted to be two of the cleVer oRt 

hall handlers In the Big Ten, SaUl 
~'!ll'ber and "Bus" Smllh will be at 
tho guards. Elmer Johnson, veteran 
rorward. completes the Northwestern 
lineup. 

Coach \\'IIUarrl8 Is expectecl to rely 
ot) lhe same IIneu\l he used agai n .. 
the BuekeYCR lAst night-Howard 
~rorfllt at OOe fOl'w,u'd wllh Jack 
Kollow nnr1 Harold Eshleman o.ller· 
nntlng at Ihe olhel' CQrward position. 
Alex Rogers o.t center. Douglas FU· 
killS And Harold SwaneY lit the 
1.[I .a ,·ds. 

In the all·tlme 8erl~R Iowa has won 
15 gnmes to 16 tOI' the pumle. who 
hn " P coppell Sl'Vpn oC th~ last eight 
g-allles between lhe (wo unlvereltlea. 

SPECIAL EXCURSION 

to 

Chicago, Ill. 
and return 

Jun. 15.16.17, 1932 
VIA 

$4.75 
Round Trip 

From Iowa City, la. 

No free baggage checkea. 
tnre for children. 

Half 

For detailed Informatio.n as to 
tl'aln sel','lce tOr going and I-elurn 
tl'lp ask 

F. E. Meacham, Agt. 
Phone 112 
Phone 112 

C. C. Gardner 
Asst. Gell. Pass. Agent 

Des Moines. 10.. 

Basketball 

MONDAY 
NIGHT 

North-
westera 

VB. 

Iowa 

7:35 P. M. 

Field House 

g,", 

See the last year's Big Ten 

championship team. 

Adnl1seion: Year book coa· , . 
pon No.8 or 51.00; children 

25c. 

Tomorrow 
NIGHT 

7:35 P. M • 

Says 
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Hoover Relief 
Head Vetoes 

Federal Aid 
Says Government Help 

Not Necessary; Red 
, Cross Active 

WASIUNOTON, Jan, 9 (AP)-A 
aeMte com mittee today conoluded 
hearln s on prOposals (01' dlroct ted· 
eral unemployment relieC with 8cores 
01 recommendatiolls tor government 
ald, but with the word oC Walter 
Glftord , President Hoover 's reller 
dJrector, that It Is not necessary, 

Two weeks oC hearings before a 
manufacturers subcommittee were 
conoluded with the submission of a 
referenClum taken by the United 
States Chamber oC Commcrce, show. 
IDr that 10co.1 t rade Il8soclatione 
throughout the countrY voted 2,479 
to 194 a gainst federal appropria
tions. 

Red Oross BuS)' 
Meanwhilo, the Red Cro88 an· 

nounced that "all avaUnble resourc· 
NI" would be used by tne national 
orpnlzatl()n to meet rour pl'esellt 
rellet emergencies, Including t hat Of 
Jobleas miners, 

Commenting on QICCord's assertion 
before the committee that the Or
A~lzalion wnS devoti ng U,OOO,OOO 
to the preventio n ot Buffedng In 
tbe coal tlelds, Chairman Payne of 
the Red Cross said todll.Y It WIU! 

"lmp068Ible" to allocate any specific 
amount to anyone emergency, He 
IlBled the current problema ot tha 
Red CroBs as tlnemployment, t he 
T&lIabatchle dVer floods, needy I n
diane In the west, and drou!;ht re
lIet In flv& northwestern states, He 
added that 88 Red CrOBS ohapters 
are at work In mining distriCts, an 
Jncrease ot 20 In a tew weeks, 

Man)' TestJr)' 
Many reltet workers and welfare 

uperts testified during the com· 
mlttee hearlnga that tederal appro· 
priallons were necessary to meet 
tbe reller problem, a nd the move· 
ment was 8upported by the Amer l· 
can Federation ot Labor, 

Gifford testlt1ed, however, that 
local communJties would be able to 
handle t he problem, He eald, though, 
that he would favor federal aid Jt 
H became necoo.sary. 

Rapids Looks 
Into Begging 

by Children 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Jlln, 9 (AP)

Children tound begging 011 the 
streets or selUng merchnndlse of nny 
kind ore to be subjected to an in
ve8t1gatlon by tbe Linn county pro· 
baUon officer and police to determine 
their actual circumstances, 

The peddling of tood stuets from 
house to house and In ottlce bIJlld· 
Ings by children has Increa.~d tapid· 
Iy here In the last two months, 

In roost COSM, Iris said, the chil· 
dren 8llY they Itre forced to sell the 
goods l>ec&use theit' 'fathe,'s wel'C 
out ot work or dead Ol' tlll,l.- mothers 
111. 

The Parent·Tell.Cher lIssocla.tion 
council roa,de an Investlga tion beCore 
referring the matte" to )lublic offi· 
cials and Cound UllLt In some 
Instances children !lad mlsrepl'cHent· 
cd their situatiOn, 

Where actual noed Is dl~covored 
aid will be provided the families from 
funds set oslde for that pu rp059. 

Hurt ill Accident 
HUMBOLDT, .Tan, 9 (AP)- \v, G, 

l>1nney ot H umbolclt suffered head 
and leg hijurleS today when his car 
left the roed and overturned, Tho 
accident occured willIe he was pass
Ing a t ruck, 

WSUI PROGRAM 
F Or Today 

6 p,m,-Dlnner hour program, 
Iowa Union grill orche.tra, 

8 p,m,-Vespers, Rev, Cbarlc~ R. 
Brown, 

For Tomorrow 
9 a,m,-New8, lIlarkets, weather, 

Itluelc and dally s mile, 
11 a,m,-Wlthln the classroom, 

"History of the west," Prot.;' LoulR 
}>elzer, ' • 

12 a .m.-LunclIeon hou r pl'ogrnm , 
Robert Ma.nley. 

S p,lII ,-Sldelights on astronomy, 
Prot. Charles C, Wylie. 

3:20 p ,m,-~uslcal prOS'I'ltm, Rob· 
ert Manley, 

3:40 p,m, - MU$lcal p rogl'llm, 
ChrleUan lUlBoclallon, 

6 p,m,-Dlnner hour program, 
IOWa Union gril l ol'chestra, 

7 p,m,-I.atn news flnshes, The 
Dall)' IOWan. , 

7:30 p, m,-Basketball, Iowa·North· 
'Western. 

8 p.Ol,-I.a.ln neW8 flashes, T he 
Dally Iowan, 

• :10 p,m.-Department ot speech . 

Man Serving Time 
May Face Trjal for 
$900 Corset Robbery 

OTTUMWA, Jnn, 9 (AP)-Already 
under sentence to serve 10 yenrs 1m. 
prlsonment tor forgery, '1'. A. 
Stevens may fllce trial In connection 
with the J\ ppanoOSe coun ty "corset 
robbery," 

OfClcers who allege Stevens was 
one ot the bandits who held up Mr8, 
Jody Mosley of Mou lton Oct. 20 an" 
took ,900 Rhe had sewed In a. corset, 
said he might be taken to Centerville 
to tace the robbery charge. 

Sentence on the torgery coun ty 
waS pronounced today by Judge n , 
W, Smith. Stevens was taken to 
Ft, Madison penitentiary thl~ after· 
noon. 

Two Await 
Case Retrial 

Three in Foshay Mail' 
Fraud Proceedings 

File Pleas 

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan, 9 (AP)-Only 
two of seven defendants In the W, n. 
Foshay mall traud case await reo 
trial as Il result of nolo' contendere 
pleas by three men today, 

The three, former officials ot Foa· 
hay companies which collnpsed In 
1929, were told by Federal Jud!':e J. 
W, Molyneaux their action ullder 
supreme court precedent was equiva. 
lent to pleaCllng guilty, 

Defers Rontenco 
They are R. J, Andru~, P. V, 

Ma.bry and H, F. Welch, Sentencing 
was deterred until February 8, but 
the judges said the cases might b" 
disposed ot earlier. 

C, W, Salisbury and H. E. Me· 

Chicago Grain 
Market Takes 

Slight Losses 
CHICAGO, Jnn, 9 (AP)-Steedng 

almost parallel with the New York 
slock market, grains at first ad· 
"nnced todny nnd then receded, with 
modprate losses the net result. 

Contributing to Illte setbacks in 
wheat valUes, were Indications ot 
Immedlnte heavy shl)wlents trom 
tho southern hemisphere, with Ar· 
g< ntlne ortel'lng wheat to Europe 
much cheauer than North Amerlcn, 
I'rlce ullturns earlier received 
Impetus from roports lhat Greece 
was negotiating fOl' 18,000,000 
bushels of United States farm board 
wheat, and thlll France might soon 
relax her wheat Import restrictions, 

Wheat closed unsettled 1·2 to ! 
undel' yesterdny' s finish , cOI'n 1 to 
1 1·'\ down, oats l to 1·4 ott, and pro, 
"Isions varying from 2 cents decline 
to 10 cents gaIn. 

Predictions that corn recluts would 
be augmented by colder weather 
tended to minimize purchases of corn 
aml oe ts. 

Provisions averaged lower wlt.h 
hog values, ,January lard was ol· 
fered at 4,91, the lowest price since 
1899. 

Closln!,: Indemnltle.: wheat-May 
55~ to 7·8, 57; July 55 to 55l, 561 to 
1·4; Sellt. 5611, bldB. Corn-Mill' 
391-2, 40il to ] ·2; July . 407·8, 42. 

State Auditor Long 
to Seek Nomination 

for Fourth Term 

DES MOINES, Jan. 9 (AP)-J. W, 
Long, stnte audltol', became the flrat 
of the major state omcera to Indl· 

. W 

Below Zero 
Weather Hits 

Iowa Points 
DES MOINES Jlln, 9 (AP}-In 0. 

not unexpect~d but none·the-Iess vi· 
cious nUack early Saturday, winter 
SCored a point In Iowa and sent 
thermometers down to 19 degreo" 
below zero. 

Webster City was the coldest spot 
In the state, but ] 8 degrees below 
zero was reported nt Ledges state 
park at Boone, 8 degrees belOW at 
Charles City, and 13 below at Hum, 
boldt. 

Attendants at tho weather bureau 
here, however, predicted warmer, 
although cloudy, weather tar Sun· 
day, 

In Des Moines police found Dave 
Thoren, 38, It, a vacant lot with 
hands and relit frozen, lIe Is re' 
covering at a hospital. 

All parts Of Iowa, except the 
eastern pOl'tiOll, suftered from sub· 
zerO weather, At Des Moines the 
onslau,;ht Of winter broke a period 
ot more than a yenr of above nor· 
mal readings, Dcs Moines and Sioux 
City had 2 below, Council Bluft. 
zero, Dubuque G above, and Daven· 
port ulld Keokulc 10 above, At 
Thurlllan and Shenandoah unofti· 
clal rca dings ot 4 below zero were 
reported. 

Two Found Shot 
in Ottumwa Home 

Ginty, also former officials ot the cate hls candidacy for re·electlon to. 
ent er prises, p leaded gullty Wedne.· day when he asked the secretary 
day to one of the 17 charges on ot state's ottlce tor papers to seek 
which each was indicted, 'fhe)' are tho Republican nomination. 
to be sentenced Monday . He will complete his third tel'm 

OTTUMWA, Jnn. 9 (AP)-Alrl'etl 
Perry, IlOOut 50, a cl'lpl.le, and Mrs, 
:BlIa Robel·tson, 35, wel'C found shot 
to deMh In Mr •. Hobert"on's apnrt.
(JI\ellt this afternoon when }o'red 
Brown, a boarder at tlte ROOOl'ts"" 
l10me, returnl'd, 

A .38 callber I'OVOll'el' WM found 
n~ar Perry's hanl!. PolI~o were ia, 
"estlgaUng Il murde,' alld sulcldc 
theory. 

Plead Nol Guilty llE state audHor next Jan, 1, :COllg'S 
'V. B, Foshay, head ot the com. Ilome Is In Ames und he was a t(BV' Capture Hillylnl,( Suspect 

panles nnd H. H, Henley, who was ellng salesman for county Officials' PHILLIPS, Wis., J:tn. 9 (AJ'J--A 
executive vice president ot one, al'l' supplies until hie election In 1926, IDan Identifier! us Lcollard Bacon, 
the defendants whose not guilty pleas Others requ esti ng nomination po.. allas Ceorge Balle)" wanted for slay, 
stand, pel's today were George Il', Slem- Ing or Under flhrrltf 1 fal'ley WoO<l 

They Ila"e Mked a venue chnn!,:e mons, Independence, Republican: H, In Hillsdale, Mlch ,. Oct. ] 6, J !130, 
and six months delay, with submi •. N. HansDn, Leland, Republican; was ciluturcd torlny nt ButtN'nut 
sion of the case to a Judge without a Carolyn C, Pendl'ay, Maquoketa, Lake, about 30 mill'S 110.'th of here, 
jury, on the basiS of rh'st \I'lal rae. Democrat; nnd Marion R, McCauley, Baeoll Is nccused of shooting ,\Tooo 
ords, as an alternat\v~. Lnke Cit)', Republican, all tOr the When the officer attempted to fl rtest 

Hearing on their motions will be !tate senate. him tor forging a $2 check, 
held Monday, when ret do.l of Fos· --------------------- ---------. 
hay and Henley Is schelluled to be· 
gln. 

May Appeal From 
Railroad's Injunction 

MADISON, WIs" Jan, 9 (AP)-An 
appeal from the Burltngton 1'0.11 · 

road's Injuncllon against the tederal 
government to restrain the latter 
from constructing a (lam acrOBS the 
Mississippi Ilt Alma may be tlIc~, 
Harold Hanson, aislstant UnltcO 
Stntes digtl'lct attorney; said here to· 
day, 

Mr, HanSOn wl1\ appear in federal 
court 1n Milwaukee 'rueeday In a final 
Hfort to prevent tlle Issuance Q[ IL 

permanent Injunction, Judge ~'. A, 
Geiger has Issued 0. decree for a pel'. 
manent Injunction on the I'allroad's 
contention that its pl'operty will be 
damaged by tbe construction oC the 
dom. 

Need Airplanes to 
·Stop Air Smuggling 

Dl':TROf'l', J1\n: 9 (,IP)-,Tohn L . 
Zurbrlck, dlstrkt dll't'ctOl' of Imml· 
gratlon salll today that nli!'ns {lnO 
liquor are being smugglecl Into the 
United Slntes by aIrplanes Ilnd 11'9.t 
the gOvernment can do but Itttle '0 
slop It becau.e no [llane. al'!, avail· 
able 'yltll whirh tu glv(' pursuit. 

ZUl'brlck said the a.llens and Il<luor 
are smuggled from Canada over 
three regulnrly e~tabllsherl ult· Innes, 
landln!\, at nellr!)- 70 "wildcat" all" 
ports In th~ DetroIt a "ea, a" ItS fnl' 
inla.nd as Columbu~ , 0 " Davenport , 
1&" and Ch,lcago. He saId Wlnd~or, 
Ont" was th" ueul!l star tin g poInt 
for such a.etivitles, 

Steals Pa,vrolJ 
LITTI,E) ROCK. Al'lc, ,Tan. 9 (AP) 

-A blllldit (allowed two messengers 
trom a bank Into the A rltll.n~lls Ga· 
>.ette's \ltlslness oWee today, shot 
a nd wounded the cash lor, J. E. 
C'happele. !lnd escltPed with the 
r.ewspapel·'s weelely paYl'oll o( more 
than $;;,000. 

{'olllbille District ~ I 
CHICAGO, (AP}-Consolldatlon of 

the eighth fedel'nl c ivil sel'v lc~ (]I", 
trlct, with headqulll'ters at St, Paul. 
with the seventh dlstrlst llel'e WIIB 
announced. Tile s "ellth district ],88 

j urisdIction o"er M Inn"sola, ] owa, 
Nebrll8ka and the Dakota_. C. U. 
Hertzog. fOI'mer manngel' of the St 
Louia dl81I'lct , wlll have cllorgs ot 
the combined cllstrlct. 

Roast Duck _. Roast.Chiclien 
DINNERS TODAY 

Dinners delivered at no extra charge. Just phone 551 
and your meals will be delivered "piping hot." 

IOWA DRUG STORE 
Phone 551 Opposite New Postoffice 

TODAY 
MONDAY-TUESDAY 

Its the Funniest Picture Joe Brown Has Ever 
Made-You WUl 'Laugh Until Your SidiJ 
Aches. 

Our conquer· 

ing hero cries 

because there 

are no more 

h e ar t s to 

break, and no 

m 0 r e laugh 

honors to cap· 

ture ! You'll 

laugh till your 

tears mingle 

with his-

~ . Now Last Times Tuesday 

R 
[) 
E 
N 

Don't Call Her a---
"Bad Girl" 
(Blame it on her inexperience) 

MARIAN MARSH 
her first starring role 

:Ullder 
:6igkteen 

W AHREN WILLIAM 
ANITA PAGE 

R'EGlS TOQMEY 
NORMAN FOSTER 
JOYOE COMPTON 

NoveJty-Cartoon-New8 

A bree'£)' story ot 

bas\\lul boy a 
wbo tries to make 

good in t.he worst. 

way - and suc
, d" ceeds! Goo . 

He's PERFECT! 

=== 
Amel!l Bootlegger , 

Will Pay to Live 
in Jail 3 Months 

School Head 
Urges Cut in 
Expenditures 

AMES, J an. 9 (AP)- Agnes Sam· 

Urge Credit 
Expansion in 
Banli System 

WASHINGTON, Jan, 9 (AP)-The 

AMES, Jan. 9 (AP) - Leonard 
Pres8 ot Des Moines, who pleaded 
gullty Thursday to a bootlegging 
charge, Is to ba a pllylng guest In 
the Stol'y county jail, 

Munlclplli Judga J, y, Luke to· 
day fined Press $500, sentenced him 
to t hree month, In the coun ty jall 
und In addition r uled t hat "e must 
pay jUl'y and other cost8 tOl:ethcr 
with t he cost ot hilI board and 
lodging while In Jail, 

uelaon, state superintendent ot pub· federal reserve system today was 
lIc instruction, In an aadt,ess toda)' urged by lenders of organized agrl· 
urged school oWclals to check their culture to !Jlaugurate credit expao, 

Court costs totaled $279,90, De· 
tense attorneys tiled notice ot an 
appeal to the dletrict court. 

Two Get 10 Years 
on Robbery Charges 

KANSAS CITY, J an, 9 (AP}--John 
B, Little, 37, Avondale, Mo. , nutl 
I_uclcll G, Smarlo, 25, of Omaha, 
Neb., were each sentellc~d today to 
sel've 10 year" In the penltentlal'Y 
for the robbery oC filling stutions 
here. 'fhey plcndrd I:ullty. 

Ml"I, Sm(trlo, who c'lIItes.ed pflr, 
tlclpatln~ In robbel'les , was ordara" 
returned to the home oC her parents 
In Omaho., It was explltlned In court 
she 800n will become a mother, 

programs closely, 
Polnllng out that the schools more 

than any other political u nit depend 
upon the dlroct property t ax, she 
sa.ld the uroblem ot readj ustment t o 
meet economic coudltlons wlll be a 
more critical one than for ot hl'r 
units. 

"The challenge betore every 8chool 
executlve Is to take ecollomlcal lead, 
ershlp, to get Into a h uddle with 
the achool board in an .. ttempt to 
.. how what further r eadJustment., It 
any, can be made," she eald. 

"In Borne 8chools turther readjust, 
ment may be possible; In others It 
may be that too m uch reduc tlon h aM 
already been made, T he immediate 
thing ill to take an Inventory, to 
check, recheck and prove the pro· 
gram." 

Yarbl'Ough to Speak 
.T, E, Yarbrough of the botany de· 

llartment wlll be the speaker at the 
meeting of the botany cl ub tomor, 
row alternoon, Ris subect 18 "The 
Colinr emhryos of bryopb,yllu m 

\ calyclnuUl." 
Legion Corll lll ittCIl to Mtet 

A meeting at the A meric!!.n Legloll I 
Unemployment und Heliet assocla· 
lioll will bo held Tuesday at 7:30 p,m, 
In the American Legilln community 
lJulldlng, Ofrlcor~ and mf'll'i\)urs lire 
asked .'speclally to 11e \lresent, but 
!he meot lng Is OpOIl to Hllyllne Inter· 
ested, 

ChlntllCY )1',,"01 ut Jones H ome 
Ch imney ((1'0 Ilt t he homo ot Ann tb 

D, Jones, 20 E. 1I1nl'kct atl'cet, yestel'
day at 5:55 p.m , nccesaltlLled the cnll, 
Ing oC local tll'~llIe", WIIO wO"kCll for 
mOre thltn on hOlll' be(ors elltlngulsn· 
ing the blu7A!, There was III tIe dalD' 

With 
Re,rio&I.d 

Denll)'
Una Merkel 
JeaA 
. Benholt 

Whitney's Fil'!lt Ootton~ln 

In 1793, Ell Whitney, a Massachu· 
aetta man !lving 8.' a wtor In 
Georgia, invented the cotton·gln. 
This remarkllble machine could 
sepa.rate a thouslI.Ilr! pound. of 
eotton In a day-formerly the 
work oC a thousand men, 
Our selection Il!lSllres freedo m 
from all details connected wlt ll 
the ceremonY. 

B eclanan 
~neral Hol11£ 
J C..t PR.OOR,eSSIVE 

FUNE.R.A L SERVICE 
216 E. COLLEGE Sf. TEL, 218 

Fighting. , , Loving • •• 
Fighting Again • . , Steal. 

I ing Kisses That Belong. 
ed to Two Others / 

***.* INTIMATE 
peak thm 
hole! 

as a 
a key .. 

ROMANTIC as a 
honeymoon in June! 

SPICY as a Clandes
tine elopement! 

sion methods, 
Unless Such 8te]l5 are taken, the 

leaders told 50 representatives trom 
t he agricultural aren, they fe lt thllt 
"even such measures nS the recon' 
structlon corporation are doomed to 
fallure," 

Those jolnln,; In urging nddltiona! 
etahlllzlI.tion measul'~s were L, J, 
T abe,,, master Qf the national 
grange; John A. Simpson, prpsldent 
ot the Fnrmers union, and Ed'l'ard 

Tuesday 
One Day 

Only 

Announced 

Pre-
• view 

The outstanding m ur· 

der m y s t e r y melo· 

drama of the new sea· 

son. 

The I 

D · I eCelVer 
All * Cast 

Frnm 
Tbe Risle 
PIII¥ b)' 
Noel Coward 

r----------------------AND~--------------------~ 
the e1everest, novelty hitS, ever on the Englert Scr~n 

Boeco's FOl( Runt-"CoIIrloon 
World's .... te News 

Flr8t Times 

Today 

Youl,., Darn TOlIUn' 
"SlI.ltophone Riot" 

HI-School Hoofer 
"Musical Rklt" 

Fir8t Times 

Today 

A, O·Neal. president ot tbe farm 
bureau tederaUon. 

The meeting wn8 called by a group 
ot repr sentallves which Inclulled C. 
W, Rrunseyer ot Iowll, all ot whom 
have proposed bl1ls to carr y out a 
stnblUzation program, 

Saves 150 Pennies 
for License to Wed 

DAVENPORT, Jan, 9 IAP)
Counting ou t ]50 pennies, he IIIlld 
he had saved for his for thcoming 
mal'rlage to Agnes "hiker , 18, ot 
Davenport, Maurice Claeys, 22, of 
McCausland, today purchased a 11-
oense from County Clork E mU F. 
Schroder . 

The brlde·to-be assisted him In 
counting the coppers, 

No matter how roul h the weather 

Boerner's 

Bay-Hazel 
Cream 

Keeps Ihe hands In g ood condition, 
A happy combination of all that Is 
good in a h and lotion , 

Rubs in dry, lening the skin 80ft 
and smooth. 

Made and &Old in 

25cbottles 
only at 

BOERNER'S 

PHARMACY 
113 E, Washinglon St, 

Over tbe W~k·end 

Bargain 

Z5C Matinee 
TODAY 

Most 
Hilarious 

Bit 
Seen Here in Months! 
Everyone: Town and Gown 
is Getting t he Merry Tip 
Off From JoyOUS Hun
dreds Who Have Enjoyed 
It-I 

ROB'T 
WILLIAMS 

JEAN 
HARLOW 
LORETTA 

YOUNG 

Once Ina blue 
moon cOllie. 
10 dellshtful • 
comedy-.o 
brlHlant a por
trayal •• 
ROBERT 
WILLIAMS 

• ,Ivelln 

atlnum 
Blonde 
A Columbia Pictur • 

w/tlt 
LORETTA YOUNG 
JEAN HARLOW 

c.tl ... 
H.1c 

Don't ml .. 
till. 

FRANK 
CAPRA 

'''tl 
• 

BING 
CROSBY 

Great Radio Favorite 

in 

'ONE MORE CHANCE' 

22 Minutes of Melody 
and Fun. 
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It', Over 
A NOTllER grl'at marathon, thu time in 

bridge, has come to an end. A month of 
play, 150 rllbbt'rs, 79 hands, and nine play
er have come and gone during the course 
of the truggle. Ely Culbertson ha triumph
ed over idney . Lenz in the bridge "bat
tle oC the century." 

As a t t of the rivoL sy tems little has 
been proven. ulbertSOIl '8 margin of ,9 0, 
point and of four rubbers can hardly be 
called deeisi ve, especially in the face of the 
great comeback staged by L nz and the" of
ficial system" III the players rae d down the 
home I>t1'etc11, and Ll'nz took on It partner 
mor sati factory to hims Lf. In view, how
pver, of the great margin once h Ld by Cul
bcrt~on, and also of tbe general course of thc 
play, th lion' SlJal'e of tbe spoils accorded 
must bc awarded to Ely. 

A more int reo ting ru pect of the bridge 
derby lie in thE' publicity gained and the 
illteL'e t dispJayed. Bridge ad\'erti ing here
tofore had been confined almo t ntirely to 
dl'pal·tm('lltaLized comment on playing in 
magazines and newspapers. ow the bridge 
xpert ,whether by connivanl!e or not, bring 

he fore the people an event whieh rivaLs the 
~rel\t outdoor, ports in the amount of interest 
shown_ 
New,~p8pCr!1 evez-ywhcrc granted /l portion 

of their hont page space to relating progr 
of the match. They gavc this space not oncQ 
but repratedly. MilliQns of people, many 
of whom lIRd only a faint idl'a of what it 
was all about, watched the report closely, 
askrd questions, displayed enthusia m, and 
delved deeper into the intricacies of contract 
bridge. Consequently, many thousand6 of 
adh rents to thc new indoor sport were gain
ed. 

o regardl s as to whethel' the merits of 
the rl' pecti\'e systems were fnlly deter
m iurd, (he fir,'t great bridg dl'rby iN a de
eid d succc . The bridge mastcr , Ely Cul
bertson and idn!'y . Lenz, havc turned an 
innovation, n game for soci ty matrons, into 
Iluatiollal pa. time, and ha\'!' done so through 
one of thl' best publicity coups of the last 
d rad . 

A. Willing M.artyr 

ALL TillS row over the imp!.'i onment of 
India's great leadpr of the downh'od

d('n mn. s('~, Mnhatma Gandhi, Sl'ems to con
tain the clem nts of a great mu. ieai comedy. 
If only Gilbert and Sullivan were alive to
day, (b('y might easily 11a\'e ontdon "Pina
fore" in a ali I'e on the Indian situution. 
lm/lgin one sceue: 

Gandhi yencefully aslt'cp, surrounded by 
hi faithfu follow r , in bis little tent (say 
about tile size of Barnum and Bailey's big 
top) is suddenly aroused bY a choru~ Qf gaily 
dre sed Briti, h soldi r and officers. ' 

Tbp next sc('ne shows Gandhi in his "dun
g on cell . II lIe is confined in the honor suite 
of the English political pri. on, which, ac
cording to newspaper rcports is more like a 
fashionable boarding e tablishment. Gandbi 
is shown entertaining a numbel' of gue ts 
at afternoon tea. In the elahorately furnish
ed room are all of the M'ahlltma's person III 
belongings which he has reque ted, includiug 
hi'i spinuing whcel, shawlll, etc. Just after 
the curtain rises a uniformcd servant enters 
lind reRpectful)y inquires if Gandhi is ready 
to take hi, aftcrnool} au tOIij bile ride with 
the governor. 

This is no great exa~g~ration. The 
., prison" to which Gandhi IS confined has 
been made comfortable to the point of lux
ury. In fact hq is even given about $26.00 
a month pin money, which wil~ buy consid
erable pins in India. Just whllt the British 
government expects to accomplish by mak
iJl~ Gandhi a compp,lsory\.thpuqh not too un
WIlling a guest, and spoiting hun with com- ' 
forts to which he claims he does not wish 
to become accust.omed, is questionable. There 
is no question, howe\'er, that in thus mak
ing him a lUllrtyr with none of the usual dis
comforts of martyrdom, they are doing 
everything po ible to help his ce.use, as well 
as doing no little harm to their own. 

Finland Decide. 

I N A ballot held last week Finland, one 
of two republics in the wor1~ with a pro

hibi1ion law, voted for its repe;'. Moreover, 
the margin was decisive considering the com
paratively few franchise bearing citizens of 
that state. One of the mo t surpri ing feat
ures of the vote was the nUlPber of repeal 
ballots ca, t by women. 

Fil)land's dccision will undoubtedly be 
capitalized upon by America' wets. How
ever, facts and circumstances in tlle two 
countries are too greatly at odds, that the 
inference should be drawn t~t this nation 
should immediately repeal its prohibition 
act. 

European liquor trades through smug
gling, and the forces of tar:iff and emb8l'gG, 
are said to have been a big factor in bring· 

iRg about this result in Finland. These aud 
other fDrces made prohibition a failure 
there. Now, even Prof. Lucina Hagman, one 
of the leaders in the mQvement at the tart 
has changed her view. With the clo iug 0 
the polla he aid with fervor: "The Finni h 
home haB been saved." III contrast peakeI' 
Kyosti Kallio of the Finmsh parliament ex
claimed: "No blessing can come from liquor 
stored in either home or in distilleries. II 

It will pay American however, to careful
ly study the situation in Finland. If the 
warning, "do not over-emphasize tlle situa
tion and re ults of FinLand's act," is heed
ed, much can be found that wilr aid in solv
ing America' problem. 

A Highway (;leanup 

C.ARRY1XG on a campaign much in line 
with work being planned by the Wom

aD's clubs of lowa City, Cedar Rapids, anti 
the , mall commllnitie . betw en the two citie , 
to aid in the nght againllt tile beauty-de
stroying billboards, is the.Roa,d ide Bulletin, 
a small magazine published by the Ameri
can 'ature as.'lOOiatioll . In a recent is.~ue 
it picture. two ets of photograplll! which 
ought to help materially in itS! combat with 
thc billboard nuisance. 

On et shows four picture. of the country
side in southern Illinois along roads where 
there are no billboards. They show a coun
try of peaceful, drow y beauty, so attractive 
that the beholder might say to him Ii," I 'd 
like to drive through tbere some day." 

The other group is of foUl' pictures taken 
in the same part of the state along roads 
where there ia a profusion of billboard. The 
land8C8pe's charm is totally destroyed. See
ing them, one is illclined to resolve never 
to drive along tbo. e road, or allY like dIem, 
if they can possibly be avoided. 

The llggre",~iveness of the women assist
ing in the local project to clean the billboard 
nuisance oil the highway between lowa City 
and Cedar Rapid'i is commendable. Persons 
who have traversed the 25 mile stretch know 
there i much hidd n beauty behind the signs 
along the highway that the average spt'ed 
motorist cannot enjoy. When public opin
ion finally wakes up, all dang rous and poor
ly placed billboards will vanish. How long is 
it going to take to accomplish the awa.ken
ing' 

• -.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FILum J AI'J'B 

, -.-

A tlcklflil! Job WM handl'd to Oovernor Theodore 
Roosevelt ot Porto Hleo In hie promotion to the 
governor-generalship ot the PhilipPines yesterday, 
tollowln&, the rl'slgnatlon of Dwight F . Davis. 
America'. hlgheMt colonial oWee will have need, 
Within the next year, of a highly dlplomatlc and 
courageous lend('r. 

If the n ot tile man who fought to tree the 
Philippines from 'panlsb rule cun baudlc tbe situa
tion 'here as w II all he hn.~ 111 his rec~nt post, 
Philippine ludelM'nden II may Qot be as nece 'IS''>' 
as the nationalists believe. 

Coneurrent with word tram England that lIlat 
government wlll not tollow th e lead of tho United 
Stat I In calling to laJIk the Tokl'O gov rnment fOr 
ils violation of the nlne·power treaty. comes the 
Intimation from Japlln that sho wlll answer tbe 
American not~ but nol change h I' attitude. 

Furthenllore, Japan cae otllclalll declared, the 
nintl-power tcraty needs revision. On Hilltes,nan 
a\'o" 'ed that when It was drawn up Japf\n should 
hal'e made r sen'atlons about ~IaJleburla, but 
dIdn't, Nnw that tho time hilS cOll1e for some sueh 
rC!lervations, she will attempt to taU a confereuce 
fqr tb~ pur'l'Ose or Interposing", belated condition. 

The probablUlles are sUm that other powers will 
J18t~n to any appeal from Japan on that score. be· 
co.u!le of tbe degree to which economic condltjon 
In ManChuria 'lave become the Interest oC lDany nll
tiollS. 

Excu!ie" seem to IHl the leature ot Japanese gov
enll)Wlnt/l1 ~ 'planations of recent cJisorders, so much 
80 that. I~ are becoming more and more superfi
cial. Tbl\ lahlst concerns Japan's Interference wltl) 
4;hln se admInistrative Intenlty In Manchuria, a 
8t1pul¥lon or the nlne·power pad, whleh Japan 

c1a1rpa has np~ been violated beeau.e It never exisl. 
ed. 

If Japo.n 18 right and Ule rest of the world wrong. 
It may be time for the descendal)cy oC whlto sup
remacy In tho world. But unlll "administrative 
Integrity" 18 more clearly derJnod, we wlthhol~ fur· 
ther opinions. And, stra.nge lUI It may, seem, IJO 

does Japan. 

While tile b,qk of which he Is honorary chair· 
Dl&Q laW Its stock Jump trom a desultory low or 
84 t.e an unwarranted high at 110 In the last lew 
da¥a, Charles Oate. D"wea, who Friday decided to 
annou~ce his re&ienatlon trom active dlpl(lIuatic 
life ro attend to private buslnesH, r/ltuaed to dlll
eusl rumon or presldenllfll talk about himself, dls
II\la8lnc It as "damn on sense," 

Menllon at Dawes D.8 presidential timber haB been 
dependent tor moat at Its potential effect upon 
Dawes' work at Oeneva, wblch might stlll be tho 
key to hIs own tuture politfcally. JIavlng played 
a maJor part In the London naval parley, crusaded 
against long winded senatorial speeches, Dawes 
hM a. record of dlstJncUon so tar In hla career .. 
His former vice presidency may help. It he, how
ever, teel8 that his public enn really spare him. no 
amount at coaxing will bring "Hell-'n-Marla" 
Dawes back Into political limelight. 

"There should be no 10werlnC of the protective 
wall which shUll out pauper ,oads aod pauper 1m· 
m1crant.... _land Iowa's Repubuian Senator 
DIdd,,~p, ,~ "'fore a lonclfeon ,",up at 
the Nat~!!&I. ~"lllillan. t;lub. 

~!I Indicated that lanners, In becoming more and 
more dependent upon tarltts, are aeelng agrleultural 
acbedules put on mOi:e workable ba.ses beca,uae of 
the present ratea. and dectared further against 
"tlaarant economic Injustices:' aaalnst agriculture. 
At leut. It he doesn't think so hlmlell, Dickinson 
18 lettirlA' hl8 conlfJtuent, know what he la 
dolnc for them. 
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University Calendar SIGNATlJRE 5 

Sunday, January 10 OF" 
Pro and Can club, Iowa Union. ~AYMONI) 3:00 p.m. 

3:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Phi Delta Epllllon, low,. Union C 
Sigma Delta Chi. low~ Union. OLLIS MAN~LE 

M£ANs - io ShIootlc 
Negro FOI'um, liberal arts drawing room. ell 
Vesper service: Rev. CM8, R. Brown, Iowa Union. IC'1g0 

12:00 m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:36 p.m. 

9:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

12:00 a .m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 
4 :10 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

9:00 a.m. 
12:00 a .m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p,m. 

7:30 p.m. 
7:85 p.m. 

3:30 11.m. 
6:00 p,m. 

~Ionday, .. anuary 11 
A.F.I., Towa Union 
Chlld Study Group. Iowa Union 
Illustrated lecture: Prof. Louis Lord, ch~rnlstry audltorJum. 
Iowa City women's chorue, Iowa Union. 
BASKETBALL: Northwestern VS. Iowa, tleld house. 

'raeaday, Januur U 
Tuesday l\1ol'Qlng Music Club, Iowa. UnloQ. 
Picnic supper, Triangle club. 
Erodelphlan Literary BOclety, Iowa Unlon_ 
Dolphins. Iowa Union 

Wednesday, January IS 
Religious Workers counCil, Iowa Union. 
Law faculty, Iowa Union. 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union. 
Sigma Xl SOiree. chemistry auditorium. 
Chrlsllan Sci nee students SOciety. liberal art'!. drawlnjr room. 
Hamlin Garland IItel'ary society, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, January 14 
Df'ntAl School for PoIbllc Nurses, Dental Colluge 

Cwslcal club, Jlberal arts drawing room. 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Pbl Lnmbda Upsilon, Iowa Union 
Poetry association, Iowa Union. 
"As You Like It" party. University club. 
1' 1 Epsilon PI, low\l. Union 

Friday, January lCi 
D lIlal School tor Public Nur8C8, Duntal College 
Child Study group, Iowa Union. 
Speech faculty, Iowa Union. 
Baconlan lecture: Prot. Herbert FoIgl, chemJstry l1uqitorlum. 
University Lecture: J. E. \VllllamlJOn, Iowa UnCon 

Satllrday, Janual')' 16 
Cosmopolltnn club, 11ber:1l arts drawing room. 
BASKETBALL: Ohio State vS. Iowa. tleld boul'll, 

undllY, JanuRry 17 
Musical and Tea, University Club 
Negro Forum, L . A. Drawing Room 

~fonday, January 18 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 
Chlld StudY Group, Iowa Union 
Gamma Tb tn Phi, Iowa Union 

.C~P r AIr" 
Ut\we\,~llyo1 UtAh 
~C.QREt> 13 Pon'lTS 

"" \'3 SECON~~ 

MANGLE 
MEANs - fq l1ut;l4te 

12:00 m. 
2:00 p .m. 
6:00 p .m. 
7:16 p .m. Iowa City 'Wotnen's Chol'u&, Iowa Union A MINNEAPOLIS, fiRM ' 

Drl'iiq'lthtl ... .wrvcll. ~LP't ___ ..b=::::::===========:::::;::::=:;~7rT 
(ien~ral Notices 

Unlversily Lecture 
J. E. WUUamson wtll give a unlverAlty leclure on "Beauty and tragedy 

under the .. ea," Illustrated with mollon pictures, In Iowa. Unloll 10llnge, Fri
day. Jan . 15, at 8 p.m. under the ausplcefl at the senate board on unlverJilty 
lectur 8. BENJ. F. SHAMBA1,1GH. chairman 

l Jnlverslty Theater-Play Tryouts 
"As IluAbands Go," a comedy by Rachel Crothers, will be preeented 

March 16, 17, and 18. TrYQutll b gin ThursdC\y eVllnlnl\:, Jaq. 1, ~d w;tU .be 
held ench evening Ilt 7:30 In the studio theater, Iowa Union. All members 
ot university players and apprentice players nre requested to report to 

EXPLANATION OF YESTER· 
DAY'S CAR'l'OON 

The 'l'/IrahllIll3r~ Mail Carrier l'he 
Tarahumare Indian. at Ml'xlco o.re 
credltccj with producing the world's 
swlCtci8t runnm·s. They derive their 
very name r.om a word "Ignlfylng 
"tootraclng" In their own langua~e. 

About the third quarter oC th~ la"t 
'century tholr runner" malnto.lned n 
I'pgulnr courlel~ service between til(' 
city of ChlilUahua. anel the mining 
town ot Ratol1llas. 27. mllpR away. 

The courier, running unceaSingly da.y 
and nlghl. would cOVe!' the distAnce 
anll rpturn III .Ix (lays, After a day's 
1'e"t the pcrformnnce was regularly 
rapoatc-d. 'rhl~ service wa~ main· 
talned Cor many years. The courier'S 
route layover the Sierra Madre 
mountains, making this running teat 
oven more extraordinary. 
!\lbert 'J'lillgo\'a--{)n a number of oc. 
ca.slons Albert Tangora. Cormer 
world's typewrltlng charr:plOn, has 
nchleved the Incredible accompllsh-

men t of typing at the rate at 160 
worda a minute (unCamillnr matter) 
and ad(llng a. column of figures 6 

wiele and 6 (leop, simultaneously . In 

giving demonstra.tlons, MI'. Tangora 
calls oft a total a!te~ eMh nlimlJ(;r 
Is give", In ordel' to prove concl\lslve· 
II' that the I'e Is no t1'lck to It. 

),{,,, Tallgora Is now In lIle Chicago 
o!!lces of theOnclea'wood Typrwrlter 
company. 
Tutls(lay: The fastest sailIng ' ·essel. 

John \~l'ay Young tor read In gl\. E. C. MA~I~ 

Fren~h Itending Requirement 
OLD HOME TOWN U. 8. pirldt Ol!~ 

AU those wishing to tulflll the French reading requirement. mar 60 89 
MondllY, Jan . 11, room 4 liberal arts, at Ii p.m. Please bring materials along 
tho Une of major 8ubJl!ct. Romance Languages department 

Vesper 8forvire 
The seventh vC!lpt'r service of the yoor will he held Jan. 10 at 8 p.m. In 

Iowa. Union. Tho address wlU be given by the nev. ClJarlCli R. Brown. d/lan 
emerltu8 of the Yalo Divinity school. His subject wllJ be: "What has relig
Ion tOI' this modern world 7" The Rov. Ira. J. Houston , IllS tor of the local 

VERY GLAD ,0 KN 
YoU DOCTOR-WE MAY 
SOMe- ,JME NEED 

E' SERVIceS OF 
A <::'000 DOCTOR n 

Congregational church, wlll act lUI chaplain. Senatll iloard on Vespers 

Philosophical Club 
Prot. and I\1r~. Norman C. 1I1elea' will be hosts to tho PhlJosophlca.1 club 

on Tuesdny, Jan. 12 at R p.m. In their home at 4<\2 Brookland pj~. 
ProC. Norman }o'ocr8 tcl' will read a paper on tbe philosophy ot llteratufj), 

WIL):-IAM MALAMUP, presk1e,nt. 

DlisebaU Dattllry Men . 
All var~lty ana fr shmfln I1ltcher~ and catchers are reqU08ted to re

port at once tor llractl~e In tho field house. Hours are: MOlldl,tll, Tues
day. a.nd Thursday at 4 P.m.; Wedn«\sday and Fridny at. 5 p.m., and Ba.t. 
urday at 2 p.m, OTTO VOGEl., baseball coaoh. 

Botany Club 
J . A. Yarbrou/lh Of the botany department wlll speak to the club 0(\ 

"The follar OJ'l)lJryos ot bl'y.ophyl1um calyclnum." The club wUJ meet 
Monday, Jo.'1. 11 !n rOOm 408 pluirma~y botany bull,lIng, at 4:10 p.m. 

Erodelphwn Llt~rary Society 
T\lere wJll be a. regular m~tllW OC Erod Iphlan, Tuesda.y', Jan. 12 In 

the wom~n ' 8 10\lpgo Of 10\\'110 Union. All actlves and pledges please I,tt· 
tend. 

l'hI Sigma Iota 
P~I Slgt1')a Iot.\ will meeL F),ldp.y, Jlln, 15 In room 211 liberal arts ILt 7 p.m. 

UettJi ' l<'ren~h w11l ~'eal\ , 1l ,.~v\ew of "t. ~ C.olx. de Bol~" and Glarlce l{rleg 
willI l~ail a panor 01'\ "So~venl~" by Gl'orgette LeDlanc. 

OlilNEVg?VE MUSSON, secretary 

R.emp,',aI.of Solid O~ol!letl')' CondItions 
Tuesdlly, JaIl. ta, at, 7 p.m. In rooms '22 and 224 physics building an ex

amillaflon w~U b~ given for tlJo remoylll of conditions In solid geometl"y tor 
englneedn~ studClnth. Studllnts wishIng to take this oxamlpatlon sHould 
report to the otilce of DO/lJ1 C. C. W)tllam6 at onoo. No one wtll be ad· 
mIUe<\ whoso name Is not all th~ list In tbe oC!lce of Dean WJlllams prlor 
to Ule elUUlllnatlon. n. L- RIETZ 

Pbllo Club 
Philo club will have a soclnl me~lng "unday at. 3 p .m. in the river rOOID 

at Iowo. U1119n. There will be a progl'lIlJl and refreshment8. • , 
DOR THY RUBENSTElN, secretary 

Uodergraduat/l Mt~t"ematlc8 Club 
Tbere will be 0. meeting of the cluj) on TlJ.urs(la.y, Jail. 1~ at 4 :10 p.m. 

In room 301 physics bulldlng. Proressor Reilly will speak on "Trlgonomet· 
rlce. tt 

Ar~baeologillfll Lepture ' 
Under the auspI~s oC thll Iowa Society of t~ Archaeolpglcal Insiltllte 

ot Al1lerlca, Prqt. Louis E. Lord will dellver an Illustrated lecture entitled 
"1thode.s'· In the auditorium of the ch.emJstry building, Monday, Jan. i1 at. 
4:80 p.m. MTNNIE A. KEYS. secretary 

Phi Lall1bd1la Upsilon 

Behind the Scene. in 

Hollywood 
.. HARRISON OARROJ,.L 

UpSilon challlet· ot Phi Lambda UDsllon, national honoral'y chemJ\l8.1 110' .. , .. I-----------~ 
cletr. will hol.llts Initiation In room 402 chemistry building at S p.m. Thurs· HOLLYWOOD Cal. -In the fran . 
day, January 14. The banquet wl\l be at 6:15 on the sun ,porch Of. Iowa. UI> ~e!U'ch tor strong' stories, Hplty, 
UnlC;lI1. Dr. Jacob Cornog of the Inol'ganlc chemlstr,Y division wllll ibe the 'WOOd producers 11a\le redlscovcred 
8pea.ker. LYLE C. BAUOUESS, secretary Fitnnle Hurst. The next tew weeks 

- wlh see her "Symphony at Six Mil· 
Sigma. D,lt~ Chi IIbns" In production at R.K.O. and 

Sigma Delta Chi fraternity wlJl meet at You de's Inll at 6 p.m, today. All "Back Streets" at Unl,'eraal. 
actives, pledges, and Interested alumni are url\'ed to attend. Imvortanl 
business will be transacted. GILBERT 8CHA.~Zt se!ll'4l~Y \ Dave Selznlck has just decldod to 

put ~r~ne Dunne jn thQ Ilrst of 
Hnmanlst Soelet, these. You'll r~call It Is the story 

The Humanist society wlll meet Mond(~y, Jan. 11 at 8 p.m. at the }J~e of ot a. Ghetto boy who becomes a 
Prof. and 1I1,·s. J. W. Ashton, Unlverslt~ lielghts. EleqtJon at Oft~. R1l' 'great 8urgeon but who renounces 
porta on the bollday mr.etlngs. All wllo attended such a~e Ill\ljt~ t-o come tlie chance tor riches In <lrder to 
prepared to contribute to the progralJl. .1. HUBERT SCO'l:T: pr~Slaell allevJa.te tbe sufferings at his own 

lnternational Rotatlon8 Club people. RlCf\rdo Cortez plays tM 

There wlll be a I'ogular meeting of tile International Reljl,tlpns club. 
ThurSday. Jan. 14 at 7:45 p.m. In the ~4BI: conference rooJl\ ol jowl1 'UnI9n. 
Pt-of. Georgo D. Ha.skell will address the group on "Amerlpan .eGOJIC?rn'e In· 
terdependenee. or Open to a ll . JOE MALATgK'Y, Pl'!l8lde'!t 

Labor Copferene~ 
I)t;lt;gal..~ Den.ounce 

U. S. Labor Policiql 

OMAHA. J n. 9 (i\ P)-I;>elegates to 
the Mld·wcst Deep Waterway Labor 
conference h~re today denQunc~? 

labor poJl<;I~~. prevlllllng . on federal 
constructJon projects . The delegates 

charged that contractoJ:s on many 
Cederal projects, eSPeC;lally river de
velopment worlf, W41r,1l el1lploying 
"outsiders" rather tlla,n mC!! IIvln&' 
In the nelghbQrl}ooji at tlje ,!,9r~ 

Delf'lates trolt\ M18~ourlr NI'QfM' 
ka. Iowa, 11 Inols, , l'1dla.na, !.qp.ne
sotA, Oklal\9ma."an,~ 1(~",. !Ui a 
tcndlng the confe~II~. TIJe "lfalOIJ. 
will conUnue tomorrow. 

surll'eon. 
DIrector Gregory La Cava plans 

to get the pleture under way about 
th~ first ot tho weelc. "Back Streets" 
wlll not be tar behind It. 

PUBLIO WILL HAVE ITS FUN 
Just one wlse·crack ean hreak up 

a preview. 
The other night a western was 

being tried out at a noarby tOWIl. 
Everything went well until the dra· 
matlc moment when the villain got 
the upper ' hand ot tile heroine. 
• Suddenlr c:arpe a volco tram the 
baleony! "t'll be gl_d when yOU'I'o 
dead, you ruca.I, you I" 
" DJd tbey lanah? 

ROME BITS OF to ll' HEARD 
IN HOLLYWOOD 

The scenes that Paramount mad e 
of Tyrone Power jn "The Mlrncle 
1\10.1'1" will be given to his son . .. 
Bdelle Lowe Is read Ing the script 
or "The Broken 'Vlng." but may 
I U\'11 an attentive ear to a.n after to 
make fl ve weel'Q or personal ap, 
pearances at $5,OQO a week ..• 
,,\dolpl1E' lI1enJou's PictUre at Unlver· 
sa l wll1 be "Marriage Interlude." 
'rhl~ Is the film whlel) wtll Intro· 
dUce Tala BIt'ell, tile Viennese ac· 
tress ... Jim Tully, one Of tho 
1.lghest·pald IntervleWere In Holly
wood, will be taking a boat 10 New 
York soon . . . Joseph Jackeon is 
IJack from Broadway, where he 1Ia.'V 
the first night of his play • .. 
Comea a wire from AI BaMberg In 
I·hlladelphla. He has been working 
on the Vlneent Youmans musloal, 

posed to see the U.S.C.·Tulane fool' 
oall game on New Yenr'S da)' can 
catCh It all the aoreen. Warner 
I:\rothers fllmed the entire contesl 
and '1'111 release It as a 8Port ten· 
cure. Fnr val'lety, there will be 
sCenes of the fllmous tournament 01 
roses parade. Freel Jackll1!1n Is WI 
man who made tho picture. 

DRIDE GOES TO \VORl! 
Una Merkel, first of tfImdomi' , 

1932 brides, wlll cut short Il~" hone' 
moon to Play at WOl'nera' In "Wor . 
i og Wlve8." 

Th is Is J{ny Fmncls' fl"'!t plctu'i' 
lit this stUdio and David Manne,. 
Rllpe8.1'8 oPPollte her. 

Una'a husband. It you ml~6ed tbe I 
n~we stories, 18 Holand .(,. Burlll, an , 
aviation engineer. 

"Smiling Through." oro YOU KNOW 
Se~n a.round: Polly, Moran, In That pola Negri wl'ltes her . slllql. 

ma.ld 8 unJror,m" recelv!n, gucat, at, ,ture wllh a brush In let ters ruUy ~ I 
Bustcr KCaton II stUdiO, bun~aJo!"j Inch high 7 
. . . Edgal' Selwyn comfort~ hili ______ _ 
wife, Ruth, alter she waa, blt~ by a 
camel on the "Polly of the Clrcue" Shenandoah )\fan Shots Self. 
set . . . Clark Oable petti,!g Marlon SHENANDOAH, (AP}-Frimlc 1'>!b" 
Davies's mournful.looklng dachs· ble, 60, shot himself to death at ~ 
hund. Gandhi ... Studio workers home of Nathnn Walal'QO, Itll , 
Jading an elephant glnger:ly Into hrother. ln.law. 
'he set (01' tear M \Vp~c1 bre!1:k _ . _____ _ 
through the tloor ot a. .ta~e, . , 
Marlon Davies. dressed lis a trapeZ6 
artist, hauled Into the all' and ham{' 
Inll' by one hand to a. rope, 

FQOTDAI,;L lI'ANS OfF{ AN· 
O~HER mEAT ' 

Anyone, hero, who. was too Indls· 

Rold JlIlnl( Robbery SUlped , .. 
PRIMGHAR, (APl-Oeorge \Xhl~ 

nUas "the Turk," held herq In ~ 
noollon wltl) the robbery ot t~~ ca1 , 
met sta.1q bank, Is CXl1ec¥ Iq I 

l ~rtalgt\8d, Tueeday. He waH re: 
turned hero from Los Aniele~1 

COIII :;ll 
MUSCAT. 

• Qf Allen CrQlo 
nUlsoner 
t~ flUns 
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In New York ~SQUERADE" ~r.;:;.~~tJ.t4~~b~J 1932 Automobile Show Opens 

New Models National Temperance Seelr ChI·eken and told h'Ls wl(e of the o.t/alr. He group will hear a. report on the 
student volunteer conventJon J:)y 
the s tudents who attended the con
vention at BurfaJo, N. Y., dllrlng 
the holidays. 

SYNOPSIS 

Lovely Fanchon Meredith is wanted 
by the San Francisco police in' con
neotion with a murder committed by 
her •• eetheart, "Tony." Fanchon 
cIld not know he was a gunman, She 
~C8pes by airr;>llIne under the name 
of "Smith." Aboard io Evelyn ,flow
.rd, whom Fanchon had met on a 

I ,oyage from Hawaii. Evelyn is go
Ing to New York to live with her 
'IIIIt, tbe wealthy Mrs. Carstairs, 
II'pom ahe never saw. The plane 
~raBhes and Fanchon is tbe only sur
rivor. To get away from Tony and 
the past, she goes to the Carstairs 
bQme as "Evelyn." A strong bond of 
aflection grows between Mrs. Car
mir. and her "niece.oo Collin Car
ltaira, the son, is at first antagonistic 
because of bis "cousin's" Hawaiian 
escapades and ber self-righteous at
titude wben his mother offered aid, 
bjrt Fanchon's sincerity overcomes 
his objections. They fall in love. 

~
ter a happy summer at Southamp

t n, Fanchon makes her debut in 
ew York. Collin, tbough realizinc 

tlleir relationsbip is a barrier, cannot 
r~sist professing' his love. Fanchon 
cannot acknowledge hers without re
vtaling he, identity. Later, a tbreat
coing note comes from Tony. She 
v!sits him and repulses his advances. 
Tony informs Fancbon that Evelyn 
is alive, but has lost her memory. 
~e threatens to eltpose Fanchon un· 
l~ss she introduces him to Mrs. Car
'!airs as "Cesare GiIIi." Although 
claiming he has Evelyn in his apart. 
njcnt, Tony refuses to let Fanchon 
see her. Two days later, he caUs at 
tile Carstairs home. Collin and hi. 
1II0ther are skeptical about him be
cause of Fanchon's strained attitude 
in his presence. Months later, Tony 

~
IS Fanchon sbe must induce Mrs. 
rstairs to wear her emeralds to 

t e Van Suydam BalL He suggestl 
tbat Fanchon go away with him. 

CHAPTER XXIII 

Cheaper; Less 
Costly to Run 

Passenger Models; 
10 Trucks in First 

Showing 
NIj:W YORTt, .Tan. 9 (~)-Thc 

fr1l1a of $1,880,000,000 In capital In
vestment were unvelled bofore the 
eyes or the buying pubHc today a8 
tile au tomobUo Industry opened a 
show designed to pull at the purso 
strings and make 1932 a brighter 
yeal' for highways a,nd byways. 

Presenting !I. vastly mOre refined 
prodllct, both Inwardly and outward· 
ly, 32 makes of passenger cars, 10 
at com me.clal veh Icles and one or 
taxicabs were shown to,' t\,e first 
time. NJnety one exhlbltors ot ac· 
cessorles and shop equlpmen t added 
their 1932 tashlon. 

Prices Lower 
Despite irnlll'ovemeqts making tOI' 

a dded com tori and safety, prices In 
Illany Insta nces lower than last yeal' 
were o [lered, as an Inducement to 
Jncreased orders. Members of the 
tradll were opthnlstlc, expressJng tIle 
bellef replacement orders would 
phow substan tlal Increaso over last 
ye;t.l". 

:to.. \\'as taken to the hospital, where 
Workers to Speak </IttendantJ! said he had a good 

M Thi Ai chance at r ecovering. 
at Des oines Rally eves ter 

Governor Extends 
Extradition Hearing 

DES 1I1OINES. Jan. 9 (AP~Pro

hlbJtlon supporters of central lawn Shooting Man 
DES MOINES, Jan. 9 (AP)-Gov-

w11l rally to the cause In meetings to 
be held here Jan. 31 and Feb. 1, at LElIfARS, J an. 9 (AP)-Whlle WII· 
which five nationally known temper- €I nor Dall Tumer today continued Ham D. Lo.mmers, 41, tonight lay fer 10 days the hearing ot the reo 

eel'iously wounded In a hospital, po-

Glenn R oast wllJ lead the discus. 
slon. He wlll be assisted by Prot. 
J . C. Manry, and the followi ng 
PresbyterJan students who attended 
the con ven tion: EMDa Mitchell, Es· 
telle Dunlap, Jesus P el'plnan, El1\\ 
Dahmes, and lIiargarita W lJ1iams. 

a nce workel's will speak. 
The purpose of the meetings is to 

organIze the allled forces of temper, 
once movement, a cooperative eCfo1't 
of 33 temperance groups. 

The speakers w ill be Daniel Poling, 
editor of the Ohrlstlan Herald; CoL 
Raymond Robbills and Oliver M. 
Stew,u·t, widely lcnown prohibition 
workers ; Robert Ropp ot tbe Allle{l 
youth movement, and :MJss Norman 
Brown of the l<'lylng Squadron, a 
temperance organization. 

Ohi& I\Ian Fined 

CLINTON. (AP)-Cllnton {"rinion 
ot CinCinnati. 0 0, was tined $100 and 
costs in municipal court on a chargo 
o[ vIolating the law governing length 
of trucks permitted on state high. 

lice were seeking clUes of two chick-
en t hieves who earlY today shot 
bim In the abdomen. \ 

Otflcers w~re ot the opinion that 
two details ot the shooting On Lam
me"·H farm four mJles west ot here 
were sIgnificant, that his chicken 
roost had been rObbed bet ore and 
tbat the bullet that pierced Lam
mers' bolly was trom a .38 calibre 
weapon. 

Authorities Rought the bullet and 
were studying tracles on the ground. 

quest of MiSsourI authorltfes for the 
extradItion of .Tack Wilson, Des 
Moines Negro, on a charge or as· 
sault with Intent to eommJt murder. 

Technlcnl defects in th e extradl· 
tion requect caused the continuance. 
Attol'Oey Charle!f Howard of Des 
Moines told the governor he teared 
tbl' ,VUson's safety If he were reo 
turned to MlssourJ. 

Wilson Is alleged to have shot 'VII
llam D. Haas, coal yard watChman, 
In Marshall, Mo., In 1929. 

Presbyterians Will 

Invite Coolidge to 
Address Convention 

DES MOINES, Jan. 9 (AP)-Form· 
er PreSident Cal"ln Coolidge has 
lJeen Invited to address the Iowa 
State 'reachers association In its an
nual convention here next Novem
ber, the office or Charlo" Pye, secre· 
tary of the aSSOCiation, hll,9 an
nounced. 

Shortly arter Lammers heard a 
commotion In his chIcken yard 
about 3 a.m., he turned on the light 
and fired 1n the directiOn of the Gov. Dan Turner. Mayor Parker Hear Student Report 
lntr\lders. L. Crouch of Des Moines nnd othel' 

They returned the fire and then As part of the program at the oUlctals also have been aAleed to the 
fled. Lammers, despite the serious 6j30 student vespe,' services at the I former president urgIng Wm to ac· 
kidney wound, walked to the house Presbyterian church tonight, the cept the In vitatlo 11. 

~~==~~======~~==~~~~~==.r 
ways. 

Phone 

290 
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Apartments and Flats 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED WARM 
room for one 01' two people. Call 

1740. 

F-vents played into Tony's hands. 
h was Mrs, Carstairs herself who 
5uggested that he be included in the 
inv;tation to the famous yearly Van 
S/Iydam Ball which was held in the 
o d Van Suydam house, one of the 
last of the great stone "mansions" 
on Fifth Avenue. And as Mrs. Car
stairs always gave a dinner before 
tlie ball, he was asked to that also. 

Collin felt an illogical anger at the introduction of a second Romeo. 

Many car owners, they said, sti ll 
a re drlv Ing models of 1929 or oldal' 
anel have reached the point where 
they must buy anew. Alfred Reev. 
ell, general manager of the Nlltlonal 
AlltomoplJa Ct\amber of COT\'lmerce, 
estimated the average price ot tho 
1931 car was $766. This wJll be 
trimmed somewhat, he saW, due to 
lowered lapor and material costs, 

Pt'aise l'ransmissillllM 

IPEOIAL OASR RATES-A lIPeelal 4iacount tor c .... b 
wjll be aU owed on aU C1& .. ltl.4 Advettl.lng account. 
pald within .1% day. from explra.t1on date ot the ad. 

't,aIY a4vantaa'e .r tu CUh rat .. printe4 in 11014 type "'O'tr. 
FOR RENT-TWO ROOM SUITE, 

newly furnIshed, well heated. 

Collin, laughing, protesting his 
bClrcdom on such an occasion, was 
n~vcrlheless persuaded that he must 
npt disguise bimself in a domino or 
simply go in evening dress, masked. 
\Vhen he learned that his mother 
pfanned a Juliet costume for her 
lIIeee, he promptly elected himself 
Romeo. To Fanchon he said, light
ly enough, but with a straight, un
smiling gaze • • . "Romeo was a 
t~agic Rort of ass. Appropriate 
enough. Still, Mercutio has some 
liqes 1 lind even more appropriate 
.•. • 'lis not so deep as a well nor so 
w'de as a church, but 'tis enough, 
'twill serve-'" 

Fanchon's Juliet gown was con
ventional enough, in lille and fabric 
nnd in the color-which was white. 
Her dark blue-black curls were 
bQund with the Juliet pearls-small 
seed pearls, quite genuine. Her mask 
was a charming frivolous affair of 
salin. She looked almost intolerably 
lovely, the tUl'quoise eyes brilliant 
under the pearl-capped dark hair, 
her goldcn skin flushed with authen
tic rose, her lips painted an even 
deeper sca~ let than was natural with 
Ihem, And Collin in the black velvet 
and gold of his doublet and hose was 
an interesting foil for ber. 

But Cesare Gilli arrived in an al
most identical costume. The two 
men looked at one another and ex
cl~imed . •. for, witb their eyes hid
d~n by masks, they looked very 
much alike ... they were somewhat 
the same build . they were both dark 
skInned, both wore small mustaches. 

Collin felt an illogical anger at the 
introduction of a second Romeo, 
w~ile the other guests crowded 
about them laughing. For a moment 
Fanchon was almost as white, save 
for her lips, as her ivory and pearl 
10 n. 

"But," said Senor Gilli, apologeti
dally, "1 had no idea of your chosen 
costume, Mr. Carstairs. What an 
absurd coincidence I" 

Mrs. Carstairs remarked, laugb
ing: "Our Juliet deserves two 
Romeos, does she not 1" and the 
party went in to a dinner which Fan
chon, for one, barely tasted. 

Jennie looked magnificent in a 
Russian court costume of the time 
of Catherine the Great. The ropes 
of Carstai rs emeralds were looped 
about her neck beneath the heavy 
pearls ~nd fell to her waist. There 
were emeralds in her ears and she 
wore a slllall tiara of emeralds and 
diamonds. There were great sq uare 
stones on wrists and hands. green 
as spring, clear as water uniquely 
beautiflll. It had taken no tactful 
appeal on Fanchon's part to make 
her wear them. Sbe always wore 
the emeralds at tbe Van Suydam's 
ball, at the opening of the opera and 
on one or two other occasions. Fan
chon could not drag her eyes from 
the jewels although she had seen 
them before. The first time Mrs. 
Carstairs bad shown them to her, 
"They must go," she said, "to Col
!in's wife, but l',ye left you other 
Jcwelr,y, dear ... 

The dinner table glittered with 
crystal, with silver and gold plate 
and flatware; it bad been bui lt about 
a square space holding a mirror lake 
banked with orchids. There was 
wine ... and excellent food.. and 
superb service ... and around that 
table, thought Tony, with the feel
ing of an Alexander, were millions 
of dollars in jewelry alone. How
ever, the emeralds would keep him 
and Fanchon for the rest ')f their 
lives. There was a place, in Paris, 
and another in Rotterdam, where 
broken from their settings ~hey 
could be disposed 01. He knew of 
these places. He had not serve~ one 
term in a reformatory for nothing; 
nor had he confined his activities to 
the service of drug rings and gang 
wars alone. 

It was qUilt: late when ,bey went, 

in what practically amounted to a 
Reet of cars, to the Van Suydams. 
As it happened, Fanchon drove with 
Collin. The other ROllleo bad been 
unable to make other arrangements 
b~t bided his time in s ilence. fol
lowing Collin's small French town 
car as it pullcd away from tbe curb 
before his did, with his dark and 
secretive eyes. 

And Coliin had made bis own ar
rangements. He and Fanchon were 
alone in the car save for an impas
sive driver divided from them by 
glass and steel. 

"1 bad to get you to myself," he 
said, "and we aren't going directly 
to the Van Sttydams. W C, are driv
ing around the. Park first. r wa nted 
to tell you how beautiful yOIl are ..• 
it would take me many years to 
tell you that, Evelyn, but r must 
content myself with a few brief min
utes. I am not," he added, with 
forced lightness, "the only one who 
thinks so .... Just as [ am not the 
on ly-Romeo." 

She said. trying 10 keep the con
versation from dangerolls ground: 

"It was an amusing coincidence, 
Cesare's coming as he did ... the 
costumes are alike. even in coloring. 
I suppose they came from the same 
costumers." 

Collin turned his I\lask in his 
hands. The high collar, the dark 
velvet became him very well. She 
had never, she thOllgh t, seen him as 
handsome . . . 

She thought ... I love you. And 
you will never know. And to,night 
is the end. O( everything. 

Something like a little moan es
caped her. He turn ed quickly, he 
asked in anxiety: 

"Evelyn, what is it? You are not 
yourself." 

"I'm all right." she answered, and 
then, seeinlf a - han ce to establish her 
plan. Tony. plan. she added .. "1 
have, perhaps a slight headache." 

COPYrJaht 19., IJy ralth Bald,..ln 
Dilltrlbu-.rd by 

Kin, .l ~atu re. Syndicate lne. 

The transmission box was talked 
of in tones of praise by most manu· 
facturers. They pointed to tree 
wheeling devices to shift gears auto· 
matlcally, synchl'o·meah transmis· 
~Ion to permit ellent shifting, and 
automatic mechanisms as standard 
equipment fOr nearly all. 

To the less mechanical minded, 
lower. wider and longer Hnes were 
presented. slanting and convex type 
radiatol'9 and streamlinIng were em· 
phaslzed, 

New <;enter Mounting 
Chevrolet showed a new center 

1T..0unting arrangement with lamps. 
fenders and radIatOr all attached to 
a ram'", horn that rocks on the 
center ot the frame, reducing vlbl'll
tlon to a. mInimum. A number ot 12 
a ni! 16 cylinder cars made their de· 
but, although six and elghtll pre· 
dominated. Cadillac Introduced 12 
and 16 cylinder models. 

Auburn Showed a new 12 wIth a 
dual rallD a,."el, by which power may 
be equalized on grades and levels, 

32 Valve Engine 
Stutz featm'ed a. new :rZ·valve, 

o('ight·cyllndel' engine, wJth two In
take and two exl1aust valves to each 
cylinder. Result: Improved combuij. 
tlon. 

Duesenberg offered an elgbt-eylln
del' model that develops 365 horso· 
power, the engine turnove,- belllg 
Atepped UP to 4.200 revol utlous per 
minute. 

Even those skeeterlsh little Aus· 
tins had something new. They pre· 
sented a four· passenger model tor 
the first titue. It Is sJlghtly bigger 
all around, with nn 84·lnch wheel· 
lJase as compared with the 75·1 nch 
sIze ot the original two·seater. 

CoIQr8 Subil ued 
Colorings s ubdued tor the most 

part, Includ~d an oocaslonal bright 
yellow Plymouth r oadster, or red 
c~upe, or a snappy looking fan and 
H!d AubUrn SPort roadSter. 

No. of I I v One Day I Two Dan 
Words I Lines atargel Calh'~IChargel Cash 
Up to 10 I I .28 , .25 I .3S I .so 
!!!.,to 16 " I .M I .n I .50 
U W 20 I I 1·71( I 
'Uttl I I I .• t I 
~ .... I I I I 

TlJree Day! , Four Day. I Five Days 
ICharge I Cash Charge Cash IChargel Cash 
I .4~ I .38 .il .46 I .58 I .54 

I 1·60.n .70 I .88 I <flO 
I I .8% 1.OS .94 I 1.1'7 I 1.06 
, I 1.80 1.18 I P 1,93 
! I I I 1.58 

I Silt Days 
ICharge' Caeh 
, .68 I .~! 

, .99 I .• 0 

I 1.30 I 1.18 

I I 1.46 
I I 1.74 

U8 

-"11 ........ lie. ...... 1 10llg t_ ",t .. ,... Bamber ue lett ... III a bUD' If _ to be counted a. 

Phone 8662. 

FOR RENT-TWO APARTMENTS. 
Phone 2882. 

FOR HENT-CLOSE IN. WELL 
heated furnished light housekllep

IlIg apartment. Dryers, 520 li). WaSh
Ington. 

Fon RENT-MODERN APART
ment. Nicely furnished. Iowa Fur

niture Co., Phone 194. 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE AYART
ment for women. Clo.se In. 819 ON. 

CapItol. 
IIIIIhot l1li. NlfUHt. llaah 1ftIf'I! hi tM atlvertl .. _t 0118 ...... 
~.,. CIDlIIIbt. 'BIo Jl"eftx8ol''lI'or JIJale," ""or ..... " oom=l~:o'h,dlfi~~' ::: ,:~~n::1L Bulin ... carlllt per FOR RENT-FURNISHED·APART-
''LIlt,'' ad lhallar ""lie at t .. bea1nnIllL9t .... .,.. lit ClUlllfte41 advertl.blr hi by • P. Ill. lOiIJ be publlehe~ ment. Close In. R easonable. 

____ be __ ... ___ t_ .. __ I-_I __ dM __ t~ ____ ._.M __ ~ ___ af __ ~l=::::8M:::.L::.:: TI~e:::u.:::fO:l:tO:~:::g:m:0~rin:1n:r:_::::::::::::::::::::::::::r506 E. IVashlngton. 

-----------1 Wanted-Laundry 83 Houses for Rent 7) I FOR RENT-FURNISHJJJD OR ;;~ 
Lost and Found 7 _----------- furnished apartment by day, 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. ~Oc DOZ. • week, or month. Inquire Iowa 

)LOST-GREEN LJFETU1E SHE
aHer pen. Reward, Cal! Canby at 

3764, 

garments. Washed and Ironed. We Drug Store. 
call for and deUver. Phone 1851·W --------------. 

WANTED - STUD\JNTS' LAUN, 
dry. 19 W. Bloomington. 

LOST-TABLET AND PIlOTO· 
gl·aphs. Call at Daily Iowan. IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A BIG 

advertisement to be seen_ you 
LOST _ BLACK SORONA TYPE. saw this one, didn't you? 

wl'iter on Dee. 18. RewaI'd. Call Heating-Plumbing-Rooffng 
at Daily Iowan offle e. 

WAN'rED - PLUMBING AND 
LOST-PLATINUM AND YELLOW heating. Larew Co. 110 So. GU· 

gold wedding ring. Return to low· bert. Phone 2!0. 
an. Reward. ---------------

For Rent or Sale 73 
___ M_u_si_tA_I_Ra_di_'_0 ___ 5_'1 FOR RENT-S:\lALL FURNISHED 
PIANO TUNING. W L. MORGAl'I home. 923 E. Davcnpol't. - Phone 

Employment Wanted 
WANTED SEWING-RnJ·STYLING 
-remodeJlng - coat t·elfnJng. Phone 
S41(j·J. 

FOR RENT-VERY DESlRABLE EMPLOYMENT BY nJXPERIENC 
6 roqm modern house. 1315.J. ; ed beauty operator. Donald Steele 

• I Riverside, Iowa. 

FOR REl\1T-FURN1SH:ED WARM --H----f--Sal-Ie----7-c: 
room fOI' one or two people. Call ouses Or 0 

1740. 

Professional Services 27 

PUDLJO STENOGRAPHER 
r\OTES AND THESES TYPED 

FOR SALE-6 room llOIJIe. Re8llOn· 
abl... Phone 988·W. 

Rooms 'Vithout Board 
• 

63 

Phone 147&.' . _58_5_.J_, _____________ _ 

Musical and Dancing 40 accuratelY and reasonably. Mlmeo· 
~-:-=-:-_---_--....::.--- graphIng. Notary PubUo. MIUT V. 
OANO:;ING SCHOOL -BALLROOM, Burns No. 8 Paul Helen Bldg. 

AP~TMENTSI 

ROOMS! 
tap and ,tep dancIng. Phone 114 

Bprkley Hotel. Prof. Houghton. Trallsfer-8torage 24 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

Both Hupmoblle and Gmam 
,showed mal' ked bocl1 changes. 
Graham has adopted a gr1l1 type 
radIator and IIupmoblle has produc· 
ed a heavIer and more powerful look· 
.Ing machine. Nash showed the sop· 
al'ate shift lever type of free wheel· 
Ing. It also has added synchromesh 
transmission, with silent second, 
sound proo! bodies. rUbber engine 
mounting, twIn Ignition and a long. 

Do you need QUe or have 

you some to rent? 

DA~CING SCHOOL- BALLROOM 
(lancing by class. Monday and l!~l'l. 

dllY night. 7:30 p.m . Phone 114 Bur· 
kl~y Hotol. Prof. Houghton. 

hauling. FurnIture moved, cra't'ed 
and abJPlled. Pool ' cars tor Cal/tor
nla and Seattle. Thompeon Tran .. 
ter Co. 

FOR nENT-ROOMS FOR MEN. 
close in, $10. Call 4435, 528 E. 

THAT HER 
HANDSOME. 
CUSTOI1£R 

1$ .. ,,, •• , 

MA~INGLE. 
THE. 

",,~E.Rfou.s 
GAfo/G-S1ZR 

CHfEFOF HER 
HATED 

COft1PETITOR 
ACROSS THE. 

IM'IY, 
OIXIE$ 

fllTER£ST '" 
HI'" COfolTIMI£5 

TO Sf: 
olIROClJ£D 

NO~ I 

YOU KNOW THERE.3 
Po f:UN NY THIN<r 
ABOUT EATING
HER.E. • I NEVE~ 
GO AWAY 
SAT1SY' lE,O 

MINE. '5- E~
REGIWALD 
WARRINGTON 

COIllIllI88loller 1(08111111 j a lf31nst him on 1\ charge of Intoxlca· 
MUSCAT1NnJ (AP) - Resignation lion. He will be s ucceCl1ed by Rulph 

. ot Allen Cross, MUBcatine street com· Callaway. 
,"1~80ner, was announced follO~Jng -------
I~ tJlJrnr of ouater proceedlniB NORMAN, 0111[1., (AP)-John Ja,. 

PlEA~e.- I 
CANT ~NSWER. 
NOW- WONT 
'IOU LE.T ME. 

THINK 
AeouT? 

IT • 

----
PRIVATE LESSONS-BALLROOM 

er \Vhecl·base, . TRY THE 

WANT ADS 

dancing. lI110ne 3628. Mrs. Wal. 
ter E. SchwDb, 

Pontiac was among thos~ offer. Garages for Rent 70 Ing ride control, an arrangements 
wh ereby tho car may be adjusted 
to any road, speed or load. 

F OR RENT-GARAGE. 2U E, DAV
enPort. 

DirectorY 
and 

Known Products and of Nationally 
Where to Purchase lhem in Iowa 

Servic~s' 
City o~ 

Below you wiD find listed America's most famous bra~ds of merchan4fse 
and well knpwn services and the names of the Iowa OUy merchants that 
are able and willin~ to Serve you. Read the list. Read, it often. You wiD 
be bappily surprised to learn that many articles yOU did not know were 
spld in 10",. City tAIl be obtained without difficulty and withont delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

AutomQbUes 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
NaU Chevrolet Co., 131) E. Burunaton, Phone 481 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrlgerito1'8 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
Stru~eond floor. Phone 88 , 

VOSS W ASUERS 
1. C. Light " Power Co., 211 III. Wub., Phone lSI 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara FurnIture Co., 12' III. WUb., Phone 208 

MAJESTIo.GE· Victor & PhUco radios 
Spencer's Harmony Hall, 16 S. Dubuque, Phone 187 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Strubll. South CHilton St. Pholll 81 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strub... Soutll CUnton St. Phone ~ 

MARSHALL FIELD Ii SCHUMACHER 
Dra,pery Fabrlo,. Strubl (lIBOond floor) 

KIRSCH Dr,peq Hardware 
Strub. (Illcond floor) S. CUnton atr.eet. Phcme 81 

DU PONT Tont~ne window shades 
Strube (sec&nd floor) S. Clinton atreet. PhOll1 88 

WashIngton. 

B - S I Off d 16 11'OR RENT-FRONT ROOM . 
usmess e~v ee ere ' Strictly model'll. Phone 2824. af7 

Attention Graduate Students 
. The.sls TYped 
Ma,~l J , Krofta 

Phone 195 Johnson County Bk. Bldg. 

KEYS MADE, GUNS REP'AIRED 
Russell RepaIr Shop. 23 Eo College. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 
FOR RnJNT-LWHT HOUSEIalEP· 

ing room. Phone 2859-IV. . 

S. Governor. 

l~On Rt;:NT-WELL FURNISHED 
and heated room for,men. Reason

able. Phone 2338. 

FOR RENT-NICE IVARM ROO:d 
approved for two or three glrll •. 

Very rea.~onable. Use of furnished 
kitchenette Included. Phone 321·W. 

Special Notices 6 
WANTED-POSITIO=" AS COOK 

FOR RENT-MODERN HOUSE· In fraternity or sorol'lty. Beat ot 
keepIn g rooms . 'Phone 4309·".. references. C. M. Il., Dally Iowan. 

BU·SINESS DIRECTOItY 

$50 to $300 
FamilIes I1vlng In Iowa CIty and 

Immediate ViCinity can secure fi 
nancial assistance on short notice, 
We make. lolI.D9 ot $50 to $300 on 
very reasonable ter.ms. Repay us 
with one small, unltorm payment 
each month; tf desired you have 
20 months to pay. 

We acceppurnlture, autos, live· 
tock, dlamonds, etc., as security. 
FARMElR8-Inqulre about our 

special F&rm Loan Plan. 
It you wish a loan, see our loca.l 

repre9illl tatl ve-

J. R. Baschllagel, & Son 
217 J. t. Bank Bldg. ' Pbone 195 

RepresentIng 
AUbel' and Company 

EquItable Bldg. Des MoInes , 

Now II the time to euter 
I Wlnt"r Term ai 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving - Banace 

Storace 
Freight 

Orou Country Baallq 
I'bone US 

BATTERY 
CHARGING 

Oan GOG 

" Goo"'y~s Tire Set;Vice 
Zlll SQ. OllntllU ~i. 

'p~v.rllnl 

lUll dI1f8UUlIIllJ&M pUll 1"IJ9lll1ll 

QIf~ pUll ~89MOI IIIIJ IlJU y;a"IJd Jtl() 

(palll us: UIOJl BSOJay) 

SJ.H3H'lV 30£ 

MEN'S WEAR mlSH'S BU8lNES8 OOLLEGJIJ 
cobs, UnIversity of Oklo.homa track MAYTAG WASHERS %O5~ E. Washlngt.&n,St. 

Strube. Soutb Clinton St., Phone 81 ~flW OIA!l84lI fa"'lftd 

.IIlqWlllU"1I 

.lIUIJI1Id9U aoilB 
coach, Is In churge ot a drive to rnlse HART SCB~FNER .. M ... ,n:r _1_61.. Includl ... U. S. OOVel1lQl8nt ClvU 
'5,000 In the state to help flnancII .. ~......... 8e-'-- .n..u-_. 
the 1932 OlympIc games In Los Coaeu'. 10 8. 1/1tOll, Phone 41 Ro.:~'Ptt';;'ne·GM 

Angele., 1C;;;:;:;:::;::;:;::;::;:;;;;;:~~;::;:;;:;:==;::;:~~:;;;;;;;::;:~=~=~=:;=:;:;;=~~==~;::;::;!II!.a. .... --------- -~~=======~~r 
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U. S. Building 
Plans Unhurt 
by Budget Cut 

Church Notices 
Yale Dean to Speak at Union Ve pers Tonight; 

Student Feature Disarmament 

Unspeut Balance Will 
Carry on Work 

for 2 Years 
WASHl. 'OTO~, Jan. 9 (AI')-Thc 

latter ot pneumatlc hammers on 
governml'nt bUfrtllngs-8)mbol o[ 
t he hugh tederal building program 
-will go on without stint until 193t 
at leaat, dpsplte a missing Install
III nt or 1100,000,000. 

The r Mon why Immelliatc atop· 
page of work on tederal buli'lIn~ ... 
poet orflees mini)" Is not thrf'at-

nell b)' the lack of $100.000.000-
the amount slashed ott the building 
program by the budget bur aU thl. 
year-Is beeau e $nO,OOO,OOO ot ,.96.-
000,000 already ~et 0 Ide tor lIocat. 
ed building, by COngre8 , \s unspent. 

100 :\11111011 Cut 
Thu8 the tret.lury will k ep ted· 

~ra.l bammere buay this year and 
ne:rl wIth allotments ot $lOO,OOO,OOO, 
and $120.000,000 respectlvely. 

The tfeUUry Wa unable to let 
its rtlquest for $100,000,000 thla },ear 
betore conlTe. a beeau e of the con
dIllon of the federal bndll'et. 

The trclIJ!ury feels It will be tim .. 
~nougb to take up the mIssing a.1-
Oetmont In 1934, when verybody 
hope" times will be good enough to 
make $100,000,000 look small to thl' 
80vernment as It did In 1928 and 
lP~9. 

Ca h In H and 
The bUdg~t bureau's att1tudo 011 

tbls year'8 lnatallm nl dOl's not at
t ct buildings air ady au thorl,.ed. 

Conn 8 baa aIr ady made I he 
sizeable sum or $490,424,692 available 
for public building and lbat part ot 
It not already spent in casll In haud. 

Tho treasury I, apprOximately two 
y ara ahead ot Ite proll'ram at It II. 
All orIginally planned, It would have 
be n flnlahed In 1988, but If the 
preaent rate at construction II not 
Blowed up, tho work-provided that 
the necea!l4ry fund" al'l.' avail ble
will be comilicted In 1936. 

14~ Dulhllllg Colllllletet. 
AcceJeralJon hllJl relfuJIPd In com· 

pletlon ()( 142 bulldlngll coaLlnl:' $14,-
101,569 on Ji\n . 1. 'rMre ore 293 
building proJccts whlcb will c".t 
$286,368,700. Bltls arc In, or on thr 
mark t. fOr 72 Pl'olectl which will 
e08t UO,4 1,500. 

Sites purchased In the DI81rlct oC 
COlumbia hav(' COlt ,27,OS2.221. 
Government arcbltl'ct. are prepar· 
ing planll tor lOG proj ctl which will 
cost 113,866,900, wl,lIo private ar
cbltects Itro dmwlng plana whIch 
will result In lhe exp ndlture 0/ 
~124,775,023 and 47 oth~r lIroj cta 
In , 'arlouA .tai:~s arc esllmllted Ilt 
$26,000,000. 

Final Rile {OI' Flyer 
Killed at Miami, Fla. 

ST. GO ]S, .Iall. 0 (AP)-I~un(> .. ,,1 
crvlcp WaH held h"l' todllY tOI' Dale 

"Red" JackROll, cmlul'llllcp anti po d 
tI)'N' who WIlll klll('d at :llIuml, Fill., 
'when hls plane crl\llhed. 

Mrs. Sally Jackson, th whlow, 
lind a group ot St. Loul rrlcnc1s, \\111 
leave lonlght with the !Jot1y l)y 
train fOI' Faribault, ;\llnn., wht'rll 
final servIces alld \.Iurlal will take 
\')Iac~. JackMon'. parents, II'. nn,1 
:Mrs. Henry .Jnckson, reside at FRrl· 
bnult, 

' ~"\H'r ' t'rvitl.'" 
lU\m UII iun 

rH-eu .'n~ the subJ.'ct, "What has 
n:llrctun tor this hloJcm wurld?" 
bru-Ie~ R. ilrown, lIean emerltu~ of 

th dh'lnlty school. Yale u'\I,·pr~Jt}'. 
will give Ihe addres at the ~venth 
'"psl .... r B rvlce ot the H'ar. 'fh~"I'
,'k.., will take p1ll.ce at u 'c1oc k to-
1Ia)" at own. Un Ion. 

Th .. Rev. Ira J. 1Iou&ton, pa~to,' or 
the l:oncre";\tl,,ual church, wHl lie 
cbailiain. 

UI rmalllent Prugrums 
At eh:ht oC the churcl",. tonight 

th .. 6:30 de,'odona ror ulll\'ersity stu· 
.\pnts will be cl'ntered around t h .. 
dlsnrmnmcnt 1.u\,. J;y Ilr .. an!:'t'm,·nl 
uC lhe Inler·Church counCil, \\ hlch 
Is a repr l'ntntlvc body oC I'I.:ht 
Prorl'stant churches, till progr III 
haM be~n ,ch dule,l at thl. time In 
ordl'r tu stimUlate Inte"ekl and dl,.
cusslon among th church jfroups on 
Ihe I.:ue that will be pll"anwunt In 
international 1)01111<: IW t month 
wben tbe powers meet at G neva. [01' 
th dl811.rmamcnt con[erence. 

napli~t 
227 ,(linton 

Elmer E. DlcrkM, mlnl"t('r. 9:30 
iI.m., church choul with Arthur S. 
Lynl'ss as superintendent, clll1'ses for 
all age,. Rogers Wllllan1. Clllllll Cor 
unlver,lty student8 will meet under 
Icadl!rshlp of Orlo L. Cl'ls"ey. 10:45 
a.m., morning worshl[l and Bermon 
hy the ml nlsl!'r On "\\' hen prayer I .. 
-4 necessity." Tho ChOI'UI chOir will 
~Ing "Ood that Madest E.u-th IlnLi 
l1t'av n." Harrll't OItO will dIrect the 
Junior congrpgatlon during lhe hour 
ot the morning worship. 6:30 p,m. 
high school B.Y.P.U. al the church. 
0,45 p.m., Hogt'r Wllllnms clu\.l at tho 
llaptl81 studenl cent,'r, Phyllis 
(,hurch wlll lelld tho dIscussion on 
"Worlll pace." W('dneBtlay. 7;30 p. 
01., meeting of Sunllny school coun
cil at the church. 

First Churl'h or ell rl'l, Sclentl t 
720 E. Colleg 

9:30 a.m., f)undny Bchoo\. 11 a.m., 
I .~on·sermon, subject, "Sacrament." 
(Joltl n i'exl from Revelllllons 7:13, 
J I: " '\'hat are thpoe which are arrny
I'd In ',hlte t·o\.l087 And whcnce came 
they?-'I'hes are they which caml' 
out ot grellt trlbulallon, anll hu.vll 
"'ashe(l th 11' ro1; s, anu mad thNn 
whltl! In lho blood of the Lnm\.l." 
Wildneeday, 8 p,m" lestlmonlol meel
Ing. R ding room ot the church Is 
open from 2 p.m. to 5 p.nt. dally cx
cepl !:iundnYM and holiday •. 

('011 !rrf' g at! 0 11111 
('lillton and MireI' un 

Ira J. lJoustou, Ilustor. 9:30 a.m,. 
flu nda.y ~rhool. U,GO a.m., stlldent 
classes. 10:30 a.m., morning ,'ol'ohlp, 
sermon, "How CaBY can life he 
mlldl"," by tht' pastor: Junlo" 8 ". 

mon, "'\,here bl'lluty (''''ne~ iI·olll." 
(,hol'u, 'holr wIll slllg "1 Ikard thll 
Voice or Jesus Say" b)' the Itev. 
John B Dyl<eH anu ClIlhel'lne Snrlth, 
01_" will Sing, "I Will E:'ll .. 1 Tht'~" hy 
Costa. 6:16 I).m., Pilgrim bodely, 
"H~turnlng gou.1 fol' evil." !tob rt 
~'oru I~ In cleal·ge. 6,30 p.tn. ;youn .. 
pl'UI)le'~ meeting. "~rRre or Pux leI 
the twentletll t·cntury." .\1nrJOI'I,' 
11('nlle"8on will I" ttl. p.llI. VCSPllr 
"et'vlces .. t Iuw .. t:nlqn. 

First EngJi. h Luther, II 
Dubuqne o.u,1 r.tarl'~t 

W . S. Dysinger, mini ster. 0,30 0.. 
01 .• church scho'>I. 10,~r, 11..111., lCltll·n· 

Inlr bervlc'e, 'PlOWIl oy till' mlnJ.te,·. 

"Thl' Book or Jonah"; anth m, '''furn 
Ye E"en t;ntu :lie" by Ilorktlr; sulo 
U)' "'rl<'l.1a f)lev!'rs. 5 'SO I).m. Lull!· 
elan ~tudent us'oclatlon ml:etlllg. 
Agn!'la ChrlNt n' n will lead th .. top
Ic, "'''"rid peaee.'· 6,30 l.I.In., Intt'r
tn<dlat~ league 01('(>11111:. 

.'In.t Methullbt J~lisr .. p" l 
Dubnquf' SlIlIl ,Jerferson 

Han)' VeWltte Henl'y, minister. 
9:30 a.m., chur('h .chool, all depart· 
ments In session. 10:4G a.m .• morn· 
In~ wor"hlp, sel'mon by the mlnist r, 
"Man as cl·cato..... Chorus choir will 
~Ing "I \\'111 Greally Rejoice In the 
Lord" by Fearls. 6:30 p.m., 'Yesley 
If'ague, lhe fl\,. t of a Herles ot three 
studi,·s or dl~armalllent. 6:30 p.m., 
high tic;'hOQI I (u:ue. Oovlnd Pulliah 
of )Iadras, India, will continue study 
of the youth or India. H p.m. , VI'S' 

I> '1' .' r"leo at Iowa U 111011. 

Flr~t Presbyterian 
Cllntou and Market 

W. I'. Lemon, minister. 9:30 a.m .. 
church tichool. 10:46 a.m .. prImary 
ami beginners' departments ot the 
church schoo\. 10,~5 a.m., morning 
wOl'dhlp: ti('I'Dlon, "The magnlCicence 
ot God," \.Iy the l)a8101'. 4,30 p.m ., 
'Ycstmlnster Guild circle will meet 
at home ot lIel 'n MacEwen. 5,80 
p.m" "'catm Inst('r Fello,,"sh Ip hour 
Ilnd Huppet·. 6:30 p.m .. student ves· 
per scrvlc(', reports on the student 
VOlunteer conventlon, Glenn Rost, 
choJrman. 

8t. PatrIck'" 
22~ E. Court 

William P. Shunnahan, pa.Btor: T . 
.T. Lew, assistant pastor. 7 a.m., [h'st 
ma s. 8 a.m., Children's mass. 9 
a.m., 8tud('nt's ma.B~. 10:30 a.m .. last 
tIlllll8. 2:30 p.m., vespera and bene· 
diction. 

• t. I'llul Lut hOrtlll 
J eUerRon DD~ Gilbert 

Julius A. l!'rledl'lch, PllstOI'. l"ltth 
annl"ersary ot dedlcallon ot St. 
Paul's chapel. 0;30 n.m.. Sunday 
school. 10,30 n.m., divine l\ervlce; 
text, Oen. 28. W·17; Hermon, "" 
Chl'latiall Churcll, a house oC Oml 
and a gate of 11~lI.ven." 5:30 p.m .• 
" eHper hour. G p,m., special Roclal 
luncheon. 

Trinity Eplscopul 
College IInti Gilbert 

Richart! B. McEvoy, rcclur. 8 a, 
m., lhp Holy communion. 0:30 a .m ., 
chlldren'~ chul'eh anti 8chool ot reo 
IIglon. ]0:4. u..m .. morning prayer 
and Hcrmon by the rcctor. G p.m., 
I\forrl~on club Itt the partsh hou8e. 
Jo'l'hla)', Jan. 15, 4:30 p.llI .. the PCI'· 
oonlll <Io\'otlon hour. 

l :nltnrlan 
Iowa avcnue anti Gilbert 

Evan~ A. \Vortilley, minister. 0:45 
a.m., church 8chool. 10:4ij a.m., morn
Ing pervlce: sermon "!te·educatlon ot 
Ildult life," by the paslor. 'l'he 1-'lro
side roup meot" at G p.m. Pt·of. 
1';'lw81'<1 ll. RPl,tl'r of lhe sociolOgy 
d('IJ:l.Itnll'nt will ucMl'csa thl. group 
al 1 I)m. 

ZiC/l1 Lui herA II 
,JolmMon lind Rloomlt1J:tun 

A. 1.:. l'roehl, paatol·. U a.m., Sun· 
clay ~c1,oul and junior Bible ellUl"es. 
!I:30 a.m., adUlt Bible cla~sl's. 10,30 a. 
m, Divine service, sermon by the 
llU"lur, "The Filth \"s business." .,30 

II.m., Lulheran Stud nt as~oclatlon 
IUllch~on and social hOUl" 6:30 1).111., 
Lullll""ln Student,,' association de· 

Dirt is especially dangerous 
this month 

This is the seuon when everyone is most susceptible to-illness-when 
germs menace most. 

Dirty 800r coverings, harboring billions of these germs, are most 
dangerous right now. Even if you could tolerate the piled up dirt 
in your rugs dlat results hom ordinary cleaning, you can't afford 
to take chances with germs. 

Get a Hoover. So thoroughly does it clean, so completely 
does it remove not oo1y surface dust but even the most buried 
dirt. that it gathers up in its cleaning countless numbers 
of these threatening germs, 

Surely such an ability is all the evidence you need of 
the super-efticiency of The Hoover. If you want further 
proof. let us send a Hoover to your home for a trial or 
Clemonstratioo. Oo1y $6,2S down; balance monthly. 
Liberal allowance fOl yout old cleanet. 

~ LigJrt & fowetCompany 
a:~OBI.'f.tDlJ:mHTIP.")!O-~"''Ql1 

Phone 121 
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TO REPRESENT U. S. AT GENEJ' A 

Guests of President lloover at luncheon, the e four members of 
the American delegation to the Geneva arms conference are shown 
a they arrived at tbc White IIouse. Left to right arc: Norman 
Davis, who was fL member of the delegation of the international 
economic conference at Geneya in 1927; Senator Claude Swansoll 
of Virginia; Miss Mary E. Wooley, president of Mount llolyoke 
college, Mn ., and Cbarles G. Dawes, United. States ambassador 
to Great Britain. 

Complete Rerouting 
of U. S. Highway 6 

Through Iowa City 

Sto.te highway englneell! htwl' 
completed rerouting markel's rot· 
U. S, highway 6, Corm~rly No. 32, 
through Iowa City. According to 
tho new routing, Ihe hIghway goc. 
straight through tlIP city trom Mus· 
catlne avenue on till' cast to Rlv~l'
side Drive on the west side ot the 
Iowa river, crossing- lhe Burling
ton street bridge. TurnIng north 
at RlverslcJe Drive, the hIghway 
rUlls over the pllvement laid thl~ 
sumnlPr fOr one block, then swIngs 
west 'l&'aln 01110 Newtun road. 

Formerly the route followed nUl'· 

Ilnglon stre('t to LIon slreet to Llnll 
Rtreet, then cut north a block lo 

"otlonal meeting. Prof. M. 'VI(otIer. 
Il.nde'·R wIll tead the tll"cusHlon on 

"The church and wO"ltI peace." 

Washlngtoll stroet, west Oil 'Vash· 
Ington to Madison street at tho 
foot of the hili, north again on 
Madison street to Iowa avenue, 
acros~ the Iowa avenUe brIdge an id 
onto Npwton roau. 

By the change In location, the 
highway will avoid the business 
secllon Ot Iowa City, will have two 
less lur"s. and wlil not paas under 
the II) terurban railway bt'ldgo across 
IOwa a,·enue. This bridge has 
ott .. n been a nemesIs to large 
tl'ucka us It has only an 11 toot 
clearance. 

DA VE~POHT, (AF)-Howafl1 W. 
Powel' was nnnounced as the new 
8ec'reta,'y "nd gene"ul managc" of 
the '1I8si5.illpl valley Lair and ex· 
pORltlon, succeedIng 1\[. E. Bacon, 
resigned. 

D~;S ~WINJ!jS, (AP)-DenJamln B
Ewing, su.perlntendent of the Iowa 
A ntl·SalQon league n nd the Ipagu~'. 
.tntp "taff, announced thllY would \.Ie 
In Burlington tomorrolV lo open a 
two·dny "dl'Y rally." 

Cornell Professor 
to Run for Position 

in Eastern Politics 

!\IT. VERNON, Jan. 9 (f\P)-Prot. 
Roy L. j;'ernald ot Cornell college 
and holder ot eIght degrees from tho 
Universities ot Boston, Maine, and 
Hru'vurd, will again seek II. aeat In 
the MaIne house of representatives. 

In announcIng hIS candidacy here 
todaY, Professor Fernald sa.ld that he 
plans to entpl' a race with three 
others fOl' I he speakers hlp of the 
:\Ialne law making botly. 

He Interl'upted hUl l egl~lative 
tluties last yeat· to 3$sume his duties 
here. obtainIng a three months' leave 
or absence. He will stand Cor reo 
election from his home IIlrtrlct or 
"'Intcrport, hle. 

Ed ucatlon, said Professor Jo'ernald. 
who leaches economics, Is a prel'equl
site to leadership In politics. 

Auto Accident Kills 
Grandmother, 80, of 

Wesley Barry, Actor 

ONEONTA, N. Y., J an. 9 (APr
)\1"8. Laura Barry, grand mother ot 
'\'esley Barry, motion picture actoI', 
anti two other persons were klllea 
tOday In an automobile crash at Col. 
lIe rs, about seven miles trom tbla 
city. 

The olher victims we,'e "Vllllam L. 
'Wellman, 76, and Mrs. Maude Beck. 
ley , 53. Mrs. William Wellman, 60, 
WaH cut and brUIsed. 

Mrs. Barry, 80 years old, was Mrs. 
Wellman's mother 

Seven New Car 
Owners in Week 

Four Chevrolets, two Fords and 
an Oldsmobile make Johnson 
l'olmty's first week of car sales In 
1932, 

Now car owners are: J ohn Harley 
Hunt, 512 N. Gilbert street. ];'ord ; 
Clu.rence L. Nystrom, 531 N. Van 
Buren street, Ford ; G. J. Resser, 120 
I'J. Bull11g1011, Chevrolet; Waltet· J . 
KellY, 611 Seventh avenue, Oldsmo
hlle; Mrs. George K1'on, 1128 Rochelle 
avenue, ChevrOlet; F loyd C. Drake, 
118 N. Johnson sh'eet, Chevrolet: 
a nd Mrs. Carrie Bush, 1320 Musca· 
title avenue, ChevrOlet. 

Sonderleitcr l\11U1 Surrenders 
DES MOINlCS, (AP)-Pete Rand, 

one of s ix persons lutllcted In the 
Sonderleltel' liquor conspiracy case. 
~ul'rendel'ed to [ederal authorities 
nnc.l Jlosled $5,000 bond for his ap
pearnnce at the A prll term ot fedel'nl. 
court. 

Resolved,.,.,. 

NOTICIll OF FILING OF PI-AT 
AND SCHEDULE 

Notice Is hereby given that there 
18 now on tile for public Inspection In 
the office of the city clerk a plM and 
schedule marked "3·F" ot the follow
l11 g street s and partS ot streets to·wlt: 

Ea.st s ille 'ot RIverside Drive from 
the south aide of the Chicago, Rock 
Island and Pacltle Railway right or 
way til the north side at Den ton 
Street. 

East side ot Riverside DrIve from 
the south side of Benton street to the 
south line of the NW% ot Section 15·. 
79·6. 

N orth side ot Benton Street f l'om 
the east side ot RiverSide Drive Oll.st 
to Benton Street Bridge, 

North aIde of Benton Street from 
the west side of Capitol Street west to 
the Benton Street BrIdge, 

'Vest Side of Seventh Avenue In 
tront of Lots 1'2-14·15, Block 13, Run· 
dell AddItion. 

West sIde of Hutchinson Avonue 
from Ihe south side ot River Street 
Buuth 160 feet to the walk In place. 

North s ide of West Benton Street 
trom the east s ide of Windham Road 
west to west cIty limits. 

South sIde at West Benton Street 
from a pOint 275 fee t west o{ the west 
side of Orchard Street wesl to the 
weBt side ot Windham Road. 

East side 0/ Capitol Street trom 
the north s ide of Benton Street t o 
the south side of Latayette Street, all 
In Iown. City, Iowa . 

Whereon sidewalk improvements 
constructed under a contract with 
Qco. J. Chadek, dated the 3rd day 
of OCtober. 1931. has been cOnlJ>leted. 

Said plat and schedule shows the 
sevarate Iota Ol' parcels of ground to 
Sl)ecltled portion thereot, subject to 
assessment for sucb sldewalk~' 
provements, the names ot th e owners 
as fa r as practicable, and the amount 
to be a.Bscssed against each lot or 
parcel ot ground, and againSt any 
railwaY or st./'eet railway. 

Notice 18 f urther given that wIthin 
20 days after the first publication o( 
this n otice all objections to said plat 
and schedU le or to prior proceedings 
on account of errors, Irregularities or 
Inequalities, must be made In wrlthW 
and filed with tile cIty clerk ; &nd thp 
city council atter the expiration of 
said 20 days at tbe first regular meet. 
In g held thereafter 01' at a specIal 
meeting called tor that purpose. hav. 
Ing heard Buch obj&ellons a.nd made 
lhe necessary corrections, wlli then 
make th e specIal assessment 11.8 
shown In Bald plat and schellule a s 
corrected and approved. 

Dated this 10th day of January, 
1932. 

GEO. J. DOHREH, 
ClIy Clerk of Iowa City, Ia. 

Vse Iowan Want A.d. 

From Now On,.,.,. We Bum · 

s 

We know your wife will appreciate 
this resolution 366 days this year. 

There's absolutely no d us t when 
DANE'S coal is put in your coal bin. 
There's no dust when you handle the 
coal. There's no need to clean house 
when our truck leaves. 

Dustless Coal··The Event That 
Revolutionized the Coal Business 
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Cornell Professor 
to Run for Position 

in Eastern Politics 

?IT. VERNON, Jan. 9 (AP)-Prot. 
Roy L. l<'ernald ot ornell college 
a nd hold~r of eight degrees from the 
UnIversities of Boston, MaIne, !Lnd 
HllrVard, will agaln seek a seat In 
the Mttlne house of represen tatlves. 

In announcing his candldacl' here 
todaY, Professor Fernald sald that he 
pla ns to entel' a race wIth threll 
olhers for Ih speak rsh lp of the 
lIalne law makIng body. 

He Inter"UIJted hl~ leglMlatlve 
duties last yea,' to assu me hiM dulles 
here, obtainIng a three months' lea,'c 
of absence. He will stand for reo 
.. Ie~llon from his home dlrt rlct ot 
Winterport. Me. 

Educallon. a Id Professor l" .. rnald, 
who teaches economics, Is a prel·cqul· 
site to leadership In politics. 

Auto Accident Kills 
Grandmother, 80, of 

Wesley Barry, Actor 

ONEONTA, N. Y.. Jan. 0 (AP)
"It·s. Laura Barry, grandmother ot 
Wesley Barr)', motion picture actol', 
and two other persons werc killen 
today In an automobile crash at Col· 
lIers. about seven miles from thl, 
city. 

The other vIctims were William L. 
Wellman, 76, lind Mrs. Maude Beck. 
ley, 53. Mrs. William \Vellroan, 00, 
Wns cut lind bruised. 

Mrs. Barry, 80 yearS old, was ~1r8. 
Wellman's motber 

Seven New Car 
Owners in Week 

Four Chevrolets, two Fords a.nd 
a n Oldsmobile mnke Johnson 
county 's fIrst weel<. of car sales In 
1932. 

Now car owners arc: John Harley 
Hunt. 512 N. Gilbert street. Ford; 
Clarence L. Nystrom, 631 N. Van 
Buren street, Ford; G. J . ReHer, 120 
K Bullngton. Chevrolet; Walter J . 
KellY, 611 Seventh avenue. Olil"mo· 
hlle; 1'I1rs. Geo"ge !Cron, 1128 Rochelle 
avenue. Chevrolet; Floyd C. Drake, 
118 N. John60n s treet, Chevrolet; 
nnd l\{rs. carrie Bush, 1320 Musca. 
tine aven ue, Chevrolet. 

SonMrleltcr l\1n.n Surrenders 
DES MOINES, (AP)-Pcte Rand, 

one oC six pr\'son~ Indicted In the 
Sonde"lelter liquor conspiracy case, 
"urreml .... ed to federal authorities 
and postecl $6 .000 bond for his np· 
pearance at lhe April te .. m of !edera.~ 
court. 

NOTICE OF FILING OF PLAT 
AND SCHEDULE 

Nolice Is hereby given that there 
Is now on tile for public Inspection In 
the ortlce of the city clerk a plat lIml 
achedltle marked "3·F" at the follow· 
Ing streets and parts of streets to·wlt: 

East side 'or Riverside Drive trom 
the south side of the Chicago. Rock 
Island and PacifIc Railway right at 
way tl) the north sIde of Benton 
Street. 

East sldo of Riverside Drive trom 
the south side of Benton street to the 
soulh line of the NW I'- of Section 1.·. 
79·6. 

North sIde ot Benton Street f"om 
the east aIde of Riverside DrIve east 
to Benton Street Bridge, 

North side oC Benton Street from 
the west side ot Capitol Street wesl to 
the Benton St.reet BrIdge. 

West side of Seventh Avell ue In 
tront ot Lots 12·14·15, Block 13, Run· 
dell Addition . 

West side of HutchInson Avonue 
("om the south sIde at River Street 
south 1 GO feet to the walk In pi nee. 

North "Ide of West Benton Street 
(rom the east side of Windham Road 
west to west city limits. 

South side of West Benton Street 
from 1\ poInt 27G teet west or the west 
side of OrChard Street west to the 
west side of Windham Road. 

East sIde or Capitol Street from 
the north side or Benton Strect to 
the south side of Lafayette Street, all 
in Iowa City, Iowa. 

Whereon sIdewalk Improvements 
constructed under 0. contract with 
Oeo. J . Chadek, dated the 3rd day 
of October, 1931, has been comPleted. 

Said plat and schedule shows the 
sllJlarate lots 0" parcels or grou nd to 
specified portion thereot. s ubject to 
assessment tor such sidewalk 1.\11-
provements, the names of the owners 
1\8 far Q..~ practicable, and the (Lmount 
to be assessed agaInst each lot or 
pat'cel of ground, and agains t anY 
raHway or st,reet railway. 

Notice I~ further given that withIn 
20 days after the first publication of 
t his notice all objections to snkt.plat 
and schedule or to prior proceedings 
on account of errors, irregularIties or 
Inequalities, mU8t be made In wrltl'1g 
and tiled with the clly clerk; and the 
city council after the explratlon of 
said 20 days at the tlret regular meet. 
ing held thereatter or at a special 
meeting called tor that purpos , haY. 
Ing heard auch objections and made 
the necessary correcllons, wll1 then 
make the speCial a88essmenl 808 
shown in saId pla t and schedule as 
cOl'rected and approved. 

Dated this 10th dny of January. 
1932. 

GBO. J . DOHRER, 
City Clerk ot Iowa City, la. 

Use Iowan Want Ad. 
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And After AII--~ 
OLD JIM WEST was a printer. As far as 

anybody knew, he had always been Old 
Jim West. He came to our shop a few months 
after the war, and right away Ed Lewis saw 
that he had a real ad setter. Whenever there 
was a nice layout to make up, Ed would say 
"give it t.o Old Jim," That was how he came to 
be calIed Old Jim. <' ' ~I 

He was a little man, thin shouldered and 
slightly stooped, That helped out the Old Jim 
idea with the boys, 

No one knew anything about him except that 
be lived by himself in a room he rented from 
a Polack family, Old Jim just came to work 
and went home. That seemed to be the extent 
of his life. He didn't get bent Saturday nights, 
even after prohibition. Ed knew he was a good 
ad setter, and that was all. 

That is, that's all Ed knew until the spring 
of 1927, when Old Jim asked if he could have 
an extra two weeks on his vacation, Ed took 
it up with the Old Man, and he said no. So 
Old Jim said he guessed he'd have to quit. Ed 
didn 't want to lose him, so he fixed it up for 
Old Jim to see the Old Man. 

Then was when Old Jim's story came out. 
The Old Man asked him why he wanted an ex
tra two weeks bad enough to quit if he didn't 
get them, and Old Jim told him he wanted to 
see the mountai]1s. The Old Man didn't get 
it, so Old Jim told him. 

• • • IT SEEMED he-wasn't Old Jim at all. He had 
been in the second draft, and was just 43 

that spring. That made him about 34 when 
he went to war. Funny how appearances will 
give persons funny ideas about ages-in some
body else, 

Old Jim's father had been a drayman for a 
brewel'Y until he got belted with a bung starter 
one night, After that he was just a corpse. 
Old Jim was 15 when his dad went out, and he 
started yelling papers on the streets. The only 
thing wrong with that was he got knocked off 
the good corners by the bigger boys. 

One morning when he came to the Post to 
get his bundle, Charlie Morgan, the night fore
man, noticed the peaked old face-on the little -
skin bag of bones and made the other kids 
leave him alone until he got his papers. After 
that Charlie was Old Jim's hero, 

Charlie found out that the kid lived in a 
tenement with an Irish scrub woman who let 
him sleep a little and eat less in return for 
taking cil.re of her kids when she was out and 
who knocked him down every time he came 
near her. 

So Charlie took him home and Mrs, Morgan 
. gave him a meal. Charlie said it was the first 
time he had cried since he lost his baby, but by 
God he couldn't help it, seeing that solemn lit
tle runt trying to chew beefsteak when his 
teeth hadn't chewed on anything solid for so 
long they had shriveled. 

The kid got so he came early after his papers 
and got in Charlie's way around the shop, ~k
ing about type and makeup. He never paid 
any attention to the linotypes and presses be
cause Charlie didn't work around them. So 
after a few months Charlie got him in the shop 

By AusHn Rutherford 
as an apprentice printer and took him away 
from the scrub woman. 

• • • 
[N 1915 Charlie died and Mrs. Morgan went 

t{) her folks in Vermont. Then the war 
broke out and when Old Jim got back his job 
was gone. It was just by luck that he got ill 
our shop and became Old Jim. 

The only thing Old Jim ever cared about ex
cept his fat.her, Charlie, and Mrs. Morgan, was 
mountains. He didn't know himself where he 
got that fondness, but supposed it was because 
of some book or picture. 

Anyhow, that's why he didn't get bent Sat
urday nights. He saved his money for a trip 
and now he had enough. He had just one dis
sipation. He liked Western movies because 
they showed mountains, 

_18TO}'-E 

I tva/IdeI' why a ~ Iolle attfarls me. 
Perhaps 1 kll01(l. 

"Wh cn I IhrOIlJ OIlC ottl to co, 
It seems to laugh and sing 
Wltile it ht/riles through tlte air, 
" Y all can smile and I hrow me far, 
But I was once a part of a star 
lrhiclt collided with a nebulae. 
The resultant mass you call the ear·lh. 
Eal'th l Ha! I am smail, b1lt not so small fa !fait 
As yon are. to in/in ito space. 
r OIL thl"ow me away. 
But I was here when you were nol, 
.1ncll shall be here when you arc galle. 
Z, ioo, will crumble, and so will tTte speck 
Which is yOltl' 1vorld. 
B lit at least 
1 am a. part 0/ tlial speck, and 110t (/ parasite 
And an abomination Up01l it. 
Throw 1lU' away! Ha! 

The slolle will rcst at the bottom of the .~((l, 

Unt il I grow old; 
7'hcll I shull die, bill 
The stOllC will rest at tlte bottom oj' the sea. 

I wondel' why a stonc aU"acts me. 
Perhaps I know. 

- WILLIAM HOWAl!D CHASE 

Funny how persons are such opposites to 
themselves, Here was Old Jim, living the 
most commonplace life imaginable, and he was 
nuts over mountains. A little. stoop shoulder
ed, quiet guy 43 years old, by actual count, but 
with MethuseJ&h backed way down, Yes, he 
was Old Jim all right. Maybe that's Why he 
liked mountains. They were the only things 
as old as he was. 

The Alleghanies wouldn't do. They weren't 
mountains to Old Jim. Mountains were great 
masses of rock, thrown together in helter 
skelter fashion, so helter skelter that their 
very carelessness of makeup gave them grand
eur. Nothing but the Rockies would do. 

Old Jim told the Old Man he dreamed at 
night that he was in the mountains, and every 
morning he would wake up and lie there with 
his eyes closed hoping that when he opened 

them he'd look out the window and see moun· 
tains, but he never had. Now he had enough 
money to take him any place he wanted to go, 
and he was going to wake up and see moun
tains. 

The Old Man gave him the two extra weeks. 
• • • 

THAT'S all anybody around the plant knows 
about Old Jim. The rest just filtered back, 

Old Jim bought a new suit and arranged his 
train schedule. It seems he had his route mapped 
out so he would go through the Alleghanies at 

night. He didn't want to be bothered with any 
mountains until he could see real ones, And be 
wanted to wake up in the mountains. So he got 
a train that would keep him out of sight of the 
mountains until night and be right in the heart 
of the Rockies early in the morning. 

Mter Old Jim got through the Alleghanies he 
would sit in the smoker with his travel guide 
and once in a while talk a little with whoever 
was around and felt like talking. 

All the way across the plains Old Jim sat and 
smoked his pipe and read his guide. He didn't 
show any signs of anticipation or anxiety, He 
was calm-just like the mountains. He knew he 
was going to see them. They had been there a. 
long time, and would still be there when he woke 
up in them. And they'd probably be there a long 
time after he had his last look. 

The night the train was due to enter the moun
tains Jim turned in early. He gave the portel' 
a dollar and left a call for 3 :30. That would give 
him time to dress and get to the observation cal' 
and watch the mountains grow out of the dark
ness around him. There's nothing quite like be
ing in the dark with someone you love and see
ing het· graduaUy take form as the dawn comes 
on. 

After Old Jim got to bed one of those moun
tain storms came up. You know, it rains like 
hell and lightning flashes and the thunder seems 
to bounce off the rocks, Well, Old Jim couldn't 
miss that even to see his sweetheart come out of 
the dark in the morning. 

• • • 
SO HE lay in his berth and looked out. Thel:e 

wasn't any light. Old Jim couldn't even see 
the sides of the mountains standing up almost 
close enough for the car sides to brush them as 
the train slid past. Old Jim figured they must 
be going through a gorge. The lightning didn't 
even get down that far-wasn't even close 
enough to light up those protecting walls. 

Then the train roared out over a trestle. One 
of those long, jagged bolts that seem to hang in 
the air struck the world-it seemed right outside 
Old Jim's window, Way down into nothingness 
and way up to great masses of old upheavals, a1· 
most as old as Old Jim, that flash played. And 
then the thunder. 

But Old Jim never heard the thunder, That 
flash hit a tree and loosened a boulder that 
bounced down and knocked the last three cars 
off the trestle. Old Jim was in one of them. 

They said when they dug Old Jim out of the 
wreck the next morning his eyes were open and 
he was smiling, 

I guess that one flash lasted long enough for 
Old Jim to see the mountains. 



PAGE TWO 

Campus Jogs 
COLLEGE capers are no innovation, recent 

investigations have revealed, for many and 
varied are the sins disclosed by "The Black 
Book or Book of Misdemeanors in Kings col
lege, " a record kept by three undergraduate 
students who preserved for posterity the evil
doings of collegians in 1770. The prize play 
boy of ihe college was a J-ahn Raplje, who was 
constantly in the limelight with his madcap 
misdemeanors. One of his crimes was making 
off with a pair of cotton stockings belonging 
to a fellow student. The very next day he was 
found with three other roisterers in the act of 
imbibing a. "very large quantity of wine out of 
the president's attic." And they say modern 
collegians are mischievous! 

pRESIDENT HENRY NEBLE McCRACKEN 
of Vassar college, was recently faced with 

the problem of dealing with 165 of Vassar's 
171 freshmen wbo admitted cribbing in the 
preparation of a thesis. One freshman, the 
'Vassar paper revealed, copied a survey written 
in 1927, and which has received a mark of 
"AU for the last three years. Fifty adopted 
surveys written la t year. 

A C?LL~GE man:s ha~en, fro.m some peo-
ple s pomt of VIew, 1S the University of 

Manitoba, where co-education has been abolish
ed. Apparently Iowa State college is not as 
happy a place for men, for A. R. Lauer has 
revealed that women students have more 
words at their command, and read faster-ap
parently women at Ames can get in the first 
word as well as the last. 

THE main lounge of the Union at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota was recently convert

ed into a Scandinavian banquet hall when Uni
versity janitors celebrated while students of 
the university labored over final exams. Speak
ers included Gov. Floyd B. Olson and State 
Senators Louis Duemke and A. O. DevoId. Flat
brad, ludefisk anq fattigmand were among the 
Swedish delicacies on the menu. 

STUDENTS at the University of Illinois were 
recently given an opportunity to tell the 

faculty what they thought of them. Some of 
the things to which the students objected in 
thpil' instructors were: using coat lapels to 
I.odflh fin{1emails, sitting pigeon-toed behilld 
tho desIr, Eollapping El r;bber balld during exams, 
wE'aring atrocious neckties and snapping pieces 
of chalk during lecture periods. 

ATHLETES are not always the dumb brutes 
portrayed in movies, and scholars are not 

. always weaklings. To illustrate both points: 
George Potter, quarterback on the Northwest
ern university football team, Phi Beta Kappa, 
and an Austin scholar, the highest award 
given by the university. 

MALE stu1ents at Montreall'ecently declared 
that their ideal woman must be a "gay 

pagan and a wild angel." They must have 
movie picture houses in college towns in Can
ada as well as in the United States, or is it just 
that brisk, crisp Canadian climate? 

ELEGANCE need not be sacrificed even in 
these days of depression. A student at the 

University of Indiana has solved the economic 
situation for himself by designing mono
grammed cigal'et papers to be sold to those 
using the new rolling machines. 

EVERY dog. has. his day, even a freshman. 
At the Umvers1ty of Oregon there is a tra

dition re~ently established that sophomores 
must woal' the rooter caps formerly a compul
sory pad of freshman ensembles. If the sophs 
fail to comply, it will be the job, and certainly 
tb~ pleasure, of the freshmen to throw them 
into the colleie pond. . -
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~bout Books 
By l-Iarriet I. Mahnke 

THE STORY OF JULIAN by SUSA~ ER'rZ j Appleton, 
$2.50. 

The Story of Julian presents an account of 
the behavior of old and young-in dealing with 
the pI'oblem of love. The novel relates not only 
the young boy's story, but also those of his 
father and Pauline, and Pauline's father and 
Sandra in so expert a fashion that the stories 
never tangle. 

Love troubled Pauline's father because he 
discovered that Sandra was not what she pre
tended to be. It hurt Pauline and Julian's fa
ther because they could not have each other, 
for Julian's mother would not consent to a di
vorce. It wounded Julian and Hildegarde be
cause, after n harmless episode when he and 
the girl were found sleeping naked in the sun, 
her mother took her abroad. 

Julian, possessed of a sensitive soul, was tor
tured by the conflict of adol'ation for his fa
ther and love for his mother. His loyalties, 
being so divided, made him nervous and 
troubled. . 

But as to his love for Hildegarde there was 
110 doubt. The girl tried to give him confidence 
and he was happiest when with her. Natural 
and unselfconscious when together their love 
wus a beautiful thing. But it had to be cut 
shDlt when Hildegarde's mother took her away 
to stop wagging tongues. This shook Julian so 
much that he attempted suicide-and almost 
succeeded. 

Well-told is this story of Julian with the 
counter stories of its other characters. Well
fashioned and well-smoothed it gives the im
pression of work written by a careful, loving 
author. 

\V ESTWARD PASSAGE by 1I1AROAHET A YEll BARNES ; 

If ougbton Mifflin, $2.50. Re-uiewell by FRANK 

JAFFE. 

Like Years of Grace, the author's Putitzer 
prize winnel', this novel concerns a "young" 
middle aged woman whose 39 years have failed 
to dim her ability to gain recognition from men. 
Her hopes, dreams, realizations, misgivings arl:! 
aired during the seven days of an ocean voyage, 
packed along with several other full lives. 

When Olivia finds her former husband a 
passenger on the boat with herself and their 
18 year old daughter, she finds herself slipping 
from the unreturned love of a wealthy, unro
mantic second husband into the warm affection 
of a long disillusioned yet still remembered 
first. 

Her mother's reactions first startle, then 
confuse little Olivia, who cannot make up her 
mind how to contemplate Nick. He was her 
father yet she sensed unjust treatment of her 
mother. 

Events step on each other's toes throughout 
the westward passage as Olivia, trying ha1'd to 
avoid Nick, finally faces her own long nurtured 
thoughts of meeting him again, and opens her 
heart to his willing ears. Busybody Henrietta 
later makes choice dinner talk of what she saw, 
heard, and imagined during the journey aC1'OSS 
the Atlantic. • 

Fortune had smiled at Nick since Olivia had 
known him as a struggling writer in their dingy 
flat. Now he loomed large in the world of let
ters. That made her wonder about Harry, the 
Chicago millionaire. How she orders her topsy
turvied mind after giving vent to wild fancies 
i.s cleverly described. Masterfully handled sit
uations that mi~ht have been real make West
ward Passage good reading. 

A people is a mirror in which each traveler 
contemplat~s bis own image. . . 

-i\.nc;lre M:aur.ois. 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 10, l~! 

Alumni Notes I 
A NEW YEAR, and new honors are aIr 

being reported for Iowa alumni. Of 
24,240 men and women who have received ~ 
grees from the university since the first ali 

was made in August, 1858, to Dexter E. 8llli 
19,783 alumni are still Jiving, more than 
of them in Iowa. About 300 make their h 
in foreign countries. There al'e alumni in ev 
state of the union. It is little wonder then t 
newspapers and magazines frequently menj' 
the accomplishments of graduates of the 
Gold. 

STAT~ Senator George A. Wilson of 
Momes, has announced his candidacy I 

the Republican nomination for lieutenant I 
ernor. Wilson is now in his second te1'lll 
state senator from Polk county. Before en 
ing the senate he was Polk county attorney 
a judge of the county di'strict court. Sella 
Wilson is a graduate of the law school of t 
University of Iowa in the class of 1907. 
took an active part in defense of his alma illa 
during the investigation proceedings last y 

FOUR members of the famous 1900 Old ! 

football team met in Storm Lake Dec. 
as guests at the annual banquet of the S 
Lake high school football squad. The vete 
were End Moray L. Eby of Cedar Rapids n 
director of athletics at Coe college; Qu~ 
back Clyde Williams, Halfbacl{ W. E. Ed 
and End V. E. Herbed. J 
ANOTHER alumnus, Lieut. J. E. Phi' 
. ,;ho graduated from the college of engi 
mg m 1922, has played a leading role in sho. 
ing the possibilities in revolutionizing old 
ping methods by aerial photography. Lie 
ant Phillips, who is with the corps of army 
gineers of the material division at Wri 
field, Dayton, 0., . together with Capt. A. 
Stevens of the ail' corps, recently compleltj 
successful experiment in New England. 
mapping project was formed with an air 
five-lens camera, accomplishing work in 
days that would have taken six months by 
old methods. 

LEE PAUL SIEG, who graduated from 
university in 1900, has recently been 

pointed dean of the school of education 'of . 
University of Pittsburgh. Mr. Sieg is alsoa 
of the college and the gradua.te school. 
obtaining his M.S. degree in 1901 he taugbt 
Carleton college f!'Om 1903 to 1906, and ret 
ed to Iowa where he was professor of phy 
until 1919, and obtained his Ph.D. in 1910. 
went to Pittsburgh in 1919. He is a mem 
of the American Physics society and Sigma 
honorary science fraternity. 

[OW A ~lu~lmi of ~he younger generation 
estabhshmg envlable reputations as they 

gin the upward clim b in their various prof 
sions. Dr. Earl V. Andrew, a graduate of 
college of medicine, has opened an offiCi 

Marshall. He was an interne at university 
pital .and later practiced in Marengo. 
HORACE VAN METRE, World war vet 
- and graduate of the college of law, 
opened an office in Waterloo. He praer 
previQllsly in Ft. Dodge and in West 
Beach, Fla. In the latter town he was a 
~<ll' of the Atlantic Tide company and ot 
Florida Discount corporation and ' as vice 
cellar of the diocese of Holy Trinity 
church, was legal adviser to the bishop of 
Florida. 
EVERETT MARSHALL, former Old 

wrestler, is winnjng fame in nr~,fp.~llllt 

wrestling and is well 011 his way tow.ards 
heavyweight mat title. Among the . 
his skill have been, Darnn OstopavLch 
Lewis. Lewis is a former champion. 
learned wrestling from Mike Howard, Iowl 
coach. . 

t I 
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, ~hat Is Your Opi 
Does It Matter---As 

Long As It's Clever 
(From the Penn State Collegian) 

EVERY college has intellectual cripples. 
They're a perennial race, hobbling clever

ly through four years of college on the crutch
es that a sophisticated world offers to the 
pseudo-sophisticate. The New Yorker, or Van
ity Fait·, or The Nation (we choose at random 
from a long list) are the props on which these 
witty souls depend for their gymnastics. And 
the setting may be any occasion when admirers 
will gape at their antics. 

It's a question whether all the lines of poet
ry, all the neat phrases culled by the cripples 
were memorized at random or not; it's doubt
ful if all the musical comedies and plays dis· 
cussed with such casual completeness of know
ledge were ever visited by their critics. But 
it's unhappily true that without their props the 
intellectual cripples are lame people indeed. 
Talk about a poem hidden deep in an inside 
page of one of the cripple 's favorite magazines, 
and he'll falter; ask him what he thinks of it, 
and he stumbles and falls. 

There are, to be true, a few .who know all 
the tricks of the cripples because it's natural 
~or them. It's their life, and they like it, and 
It must be pretty good or there wouldn't be so 
many who tried to imitate them. But unfor
unately it's hard to distinguish between the in
tellectually healthy and the cripples. A few 
faint distinguishing marks alone serve. He (or 
she) who flicks cigaret ash carelessly and 
aks "Did you see this ... " is to be suspected, 

. a dozen such queries, and he is definitely a 
cripple, hopping around the bush of current 
literature, or current drama, or current thought 
in a vain attempt to hide his lameness. The 
healthy person doesn't need to show how clever 
he is; he's silent. 

This wasn't written to discourage clever 
thought; I'ather, to encourage the hopelessly 
uncultured in those sad moments after the 
crippled band has passed them by in a wild 
dervish. "Have you seen the latest by ..• ?"; 
"Now here's a clever bit .. . "; "Did you read 
. . . ?"; " . . . no, we didn't," we're inclined 
to say. "And neither did you." 

Try 1500 Words on 
"Shakespeare's Didion!" 
(From the Daily IIlini) 

BARNUl\~ may be dead, ?ut his spirit goes 
marching on! The wmd of superlatives 

and wordy overstatements which the master 
showman Jll!t into movement still rustles 
through rhetoric themes, advertisements, and 
the writings. 

If some people spoke the way they write, we 
would not listen to them. Rhetoric themes, 
padded to make the required 500 words adver
tisements, garish with overstatement~, busi
ness letters, stilted with, awkward and time
worn phrases, all would go towards making the 
written language vastly different from the 
spoken language. 

The college man or woman should be edu
cated beyond these things. He should be able 
to write in a fluent, natural, and correct man
ner. His writing should be precise, accurate, 
but not verbose. 

Why should the student speak of the "soft
ly glowing lunar orb" when he means the 
moon? 

J 

Your opinions are solicited. 
Each Sunday this page of The Daily 

Iowan will be devoted to articles of con
troversy and opinion . . 

The best examples of college thought 
selected from campus publications an ove~ 
the country, together with the opinions of 
the. Daily Iowan will appear each week. 
Wnte wha.t you think and send it to 
Forum Editor, The Daily Iowan. No 
anoh¥mous material will be printed but 
names will be withheld upon request. 

Yet The Onry Phi Beta 

Kappas Went to College 
(From the Daily Tar Heel) 

WERE the average commentor of college life 
to be believed, or were the surface aspects 

of the case to be com~idered, the conclusion that 
undergraduate students in general and those 
at the University of North Carolina in par
ticular are hopelessly dumb would be unavoid
able. 

Professors in their essays bemoan the fact 
that the topic of conversation is invariably 
football or liquor; students are not even cred
ited with sufficient intelligence to be allowed 
to cut classes when they feel that they will 
not lose by it; and student government is all in 
all only the students' privilege to vote on new 
fees for the maintenance of their own activi
ties. No one gives undergraduate students 
credit for being able to arrive at any reason
able conclusion on their own initiative. 

For so long now the undergraduate has been 
conceived in fiction and otherwise as the 
"cheerio," "l'ah-rah" kind of person, that few 
people have the imagination or the daring (and 
it would require daring to break down such 
an honorable tradition) to present him as any 
other kind of person. As a matter of fact, this 
"college man" is found mainly in the high 
schools of the state or in those students who 
have not been changed by their college experi
ences. The studious Phi Beta Kappa student 
has been burlesqued so often that "intelli
gence" has come to be looked down upon, yet 
we have it on good authority that, in a certain 
neighboring shop, books sold to the students 
are on the whole of much higher literary qual
ity than those sold to their pt·ofessors. Wheth
er or not this indicates a trend toward the se
rious minded cannot be said; but it should show 
that the university is coming to the point where 
it realizes other values than football, while re
taining the realization that sport can be most 
profitable. 

Finally it must be said that the criticizers of 
the undergraduate mind have continually over
looked the fact that inevitably this class is 
compared with the professors, and in spite of 
all of the remarks passed on professors' being 
absent-minded it must be conceded that on the 
whole few other groups of men are as intel
ligent or as broad-minded as the teaching staff 
of a college. Student minds must, then, suffer 
by comparison. 

Those people are strongest who do not in an 
emergency let their emotions dominate their 
reason. 

-Al'istide Briand. 

Heaven knows all English printed matter 
having to d('. with philosophy or aesthetics is 
sufficiently rotte<l by false dilemma, and by 
sloppy ideo~ogy unbased on any immediate and 
clear perception of the subject treated. 

-Ezra Pound. 
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# About Books 
By ~arriet I. Mahnke 

'l'llE STORY OF JULIAN by USAN ERTZ; Appleton, 
$2.50. 

The Story of Julian presents an nccount of 
the behavior of old and young in dealing with 
the problem of love. The novel relates not only 
the young boy's story, but also those of his 
father and Pauline, and Pauline's father and 
Sandra in so expert a fashion that the stories 
never tangle. 

Love troubled Pauline's father because he 
discovered that Sandra was not what she pre
tended to be. It hurt Pauline and JUlian's fa
ther because they could not have each other, 
for Julian's mother would not consent to a di
vorce. It wounded Julian and Hildegarde be
cause, after a harmless episode when he and 
the girl were found sleeping naked in the sun, 
her mother took her abroad. 

Julian, possessed of a sensitive soul, was tor
tured by the conflict of adoration for his fa
ther and love for his mother. His loyalties, 
being so divided, made him nervous and 
troubled. . -

But as to his love for Hildegarde there was 
no doubt. The girl tried to give him confidence 
and he was happiest when with her. Natural 
and unselfconscious when togethel' their love 
was a beautiful thing. But it had to be cut 
short when HiJdegal'de's mother took her away 
to stop wagging tongues. This shook Julian so 
much that he attempted suicide-and almost 
succeeded. 

Well-told is this story of Julian with the 
counter stories of its othel' characters. Well
fashioned and well-smoothed it gives the im
pression of work written by a careful, loving 
author. 

. 
WESTWARD PASSAOE b!J ]\fARGAR"'r AY ER BARNJ.o:S; 

Houghton MiffHn, $2.50. Reviewed by FRAN K 

JAFFE. 

Like Years of Grace, the author's Putitzer 
prize winnel', this novel concerns a "young" 
middle aged woman whose 39 years have failed 
to dim her ability to gain recognition from men. 
Her hopes, dreams, realizations, misgivings are 
aired during the seven days of an ocean voyage, 
packed along with several other full lives. 

When Olivia finds her former husband a 
passenger on the boat with herself and their 
18 year old daughter, she finds herself slipping 
from the unreturned love of a wealthy, unro
mantic second husband into the warm affection 
of a long disillusioned yet still remembered 
first. 

Her mother's reactiorls first startle, then 
confuse little Olivia, who cannot make up her 
mind how to contemplate Nick. He was h~r 
father yet she sensed unjust b'eatment of her 
mother. 

Events step on each other's toes throughout 
the westward passage as Olivia, trying hard to 
avoid Nick, finally faces her own long nurtured 
thoughts of meeting him again, and opens her 
heart to his willing ears. Busybody Henrietta 
latel' makes choice dinner talk of what she saw, 
heard, and imagined dUl·jng the journey across 
the Atlantic. 

Fortune had smiled at Nick since Olivia had 
known him as a struggling writer in their dingy 
flat. Now he loomed large in the world of let
ters. That made her wonder about Hany, the 
Chicago millionaire. How she orders her topsy
turvied mind after giving vent to wild fancies 
j.s cleverly described. Masterfully handled sit
uations that mi~ht have been real make West
ward Passage good reading. 

A people is a mirror in which each traveler 
conte,nplates his own image. . . 

-4ndre Maur.ois. 
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Alumni Notes " 
A NEW YEAR, and new honors are a1r~ 

being reported for Iowa alumni. Oil ~ 
24,240 men and women who have receiVed ~ 
grees from the university since the first all 

was made in August, 1858, to Dexter E. Sllli 
19,783 alumni are still living, more than 
of them in Iowa. About 300 make their ho 
in foreign countries. There are alumni in ev 
state of the union. It is little wonder then t 
newspapers and magazines frequently men!' 
the accomplishments of graduates of the 
Gold. 

STATE Senator George A. Wilson of 
Moines, has announced his candidacy I 

the Republican nomination for lieutenant g 
ernOl·. Wilson is now in his second tel'ln 
state senator from Polk county. Before ente 
ing the senate he was Polk county attorney 
a judge of the county district court. Sena 
Wilson is a graduate of the law school of t 
University of Iowa in the class of 1907. 
took an active part in defense of his alma I11a 

during the investigation proceedings last 1 

FOUR members of the famous 1900 Old 
football team met in Storm Lake D€c, 

as guests at the annual banquet of the S 
Lake high school football squad. The vete 
were End Moray L. Eby of Cedar Rapids, D 

director of athletics at Coe college; Qua 
back Clyde Williams, Halfback W. E. 
and End V. E. Herbert. 

ANOTHER alumnus, Lieut. J. E. PhiU' 
who graduated from the college of engi 

ing in 1922, has played a leading role in SOOtI 

ing the possibilities in revolutionizing old 
ping methods by aerial photography. Lieu 
ant Phillips, who is with the corps of army 
gineel's of the material division at Wri 
field, Dayton, 0., . togethel' with Capt. A. 
Stevens of the air corps, recently complek1i 
successful experiment in New England. 
mapping project was formed with an air 
five-lens camera, accomplishing work in 
days that would have taken six months by 
old methods. 

LEE PAUL SIEG, who graduated from 
university in 1900, has recently been 

pointed dean of the school of education 'of 
University of Pittsburgh. Mr. Sieg is alsoa 
of the college and the graduate school. 
obtaining his M.S. degree in 1901 he taught 
Carleton college from 1903 to 1906, and ret 
ed to Iowa where he was pr ofessor of phr 
until 1919, and obtained his Ph.D. in 1910. 
went to Pittsburgh in 1919. He is a me 
of the American l?hysics society and Sigma 
honorary sciel1ce fratel'nity. 

(OW A alumni of the younger generation 
establishing enviable reputations as they 

gin the upward climb in their various prot 
sions. Dr. Earl V. Andrew, a gl'aduate of 
college of medicine, has opened an office 
Marshall. He was an interne at university 
pital .and later practiced in Marengo. 
HORACE VAN METRE, World war vet 
. and graduate of the college of law, 
opened an office in Waterloo. He prac ' 
previo1Jsly in Ft. Dodge and in West 
Beach, Fla. In the latter town he was a 
t{Jl' of the Atlantic Tide company and ot 
Florida Discount corporation and as vice 
cellor of the diocese of Holy Trinity 
church, was legal adviser to the bishop of 
Florida. 
EVERETT MARSHALL, former Old 

wrestler, is winning fame in . 
wrestlinQ' and is well 011 his way towards 
heavyweight mat title. Among the 
his skill have been Darnn. OstoPllvich and 
Lewis. Lewis is a former champion. 
learned wrestling from Mike Howard, Iow~ 
coach. 

... . ... - - ...... 
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. What Is Your Opinion? 
Does It Matter---As 

Long As It's Clever 
(From the Penn State Collegian) 

EVERY college has intellectual cripples. 
They're a perennial race, hobbling clever

ly through foul' years of college on the crutch
es that a sophisticated world offers to the 
pseudo-sophisticate. The New Yorker, or Van
ity Fair, or The Nation (we choose at random 
from a long list) are the props on which these 
witty souls depend for their gymnastics. And 
the setting may be any occasion when admirel's 
will gape at their antics. . 

It's a question whether all the lines of poet
ry, all the neat phrases culled by the cripples 
were memorized at random or not; it's doubt
ful if all the musical comedies and plays dis
cussed with such casual completeness of know
ledge were ever visited by their critics. But 
it's unhappily true that without their props the 
intellectual cripples are lame people indeed. 
Talk about a poem hidden deep in an inside 
page of one of the cripple 's favorite magazines, 
and he'll falter; ask him what he thinks of it, 
and he stumbles and falls . 

There are, to be true, a few .who know all 
the tricks of the cripples because it's natural 
for them. It's their life, and they like it, and 
it must be pretty good or there wouldn't be so 
many who tried to imitate them. But unfor~ 
unately it's hard to dis tinguish between the in
tellectually healthy and the cripples. A few 
faint distinguishing marks alone serve. He (or 
she) who flicks cigaret ash carelessly and 
aks "Did you see this . .. " is to be suspected, 

. a dozen such queries, and he is definitely a 
cripple, hopping around the bush of current 
literature, or current drama. or current thought 
in a vain attempt to hide his lameness. The 
healthy person doesn't need to show how clever 
he is; he's silent. 

This wasn't written to discourage clever 
thought; rather, to encourage the hopelessly 
uncultured in those sad moments after the 
crippled band has passed them by in a wild 
dervish. "Have you seen the latest by ... 7"; 
"Now here's a clever bit ... "; "Did you read 
. . . 7"; " . . . no, we didn't," we're inclined 
to say. "And neither did you." 

Try 1500 Words on 
"Shakespeare's Diction!" 
(From the Daily Illini) 

BARNUM may be dead, but his spirit goes 
marching on! The wind of superlatives 

and wordy overstatements which the master 
showman 'put into movement still rustles 
through rlietoric themes, advertisements, and 
the writings. 

If some people spoke the way they write, we 
would not listen to them. Rhetoric themes, 
padded to make the required 500 words, adver
tisements, garish with overstatements, busi
ness letters, stilted with awkward and time
worn phrases, all would go towards making the 
written language vastly different from the 
spoken language. 

The college man 01' woman should be edu
cated beyond these things. He should be able 
to write in a fluent, natural, and correct man
ner. His writing should be precise, accurate, 
but not verbose. 

Why should the student speak of the "soft
ly glowing lunar orb" when he means the 
moon? 

Your opinions are solicited. 
Each Sunday this page _ of The Daily 

Iowan will be devoted to articles of con
troversy and opinion. ' 

The best examples of college thought, 
selected from campus publications ail over 
the eountry, together with the opinions of 
the Daily Iowan will appear each week. 
Write what you think and send it to 
Forum Editor, The Daily Iowan. No 
anon~mous material will be printed but 
names will be withheld upon request. 

Yet The Only Phi Beta 

Kappas Went to College 
(From the Daily Tar Heel) 

WERE the average commentor of college life 
to be believed, or. were the surface aspects 

of the case to be considered, the conclusion that 
undergraduate students in general and those 
at the Univel'sity of North Carolina in par
ticular are hopelessly dumb would be unavoid
able. 

Professors in their essays bemoan the fact 
that the topic of conversation is invariably 
football or liquor; students are not even cred
ited with sufficient intelligence to be allowed 
to cut classes when they feel that they will 
not lose by it; and student government is all in 
all only the students' privilege to vote on new 
fees for the maintenance of their own activi
ties. No one gives undergraduate students 
credit for being able to arrive at any reason
able conclusion on their own initiative. 

For so long now the undergraduate has been 
conceived in fiction and otherwise as the 
"cheerio," "rah-rah" kind of person, that few 
people have the imagination or the daring (and 
it would require daring to break down such 
an honorable tradition) to present him as any 
other kind of person. As a matter of fact, this 
"college man" is found mainly in the high 
schools of the state or in those students who 
have not been changed by their college experi
ences. The studious Phi Beta Kappa student 
has been burlesqued so often that "intelli
gence" has come to be looked down upon, yet 
we have it on good authority that, in a certain 
neighboring shop, books sold to the students 
are on the whole of much higher literary qual
ity than those sold to their professors. Wheth
er or not this indicates a trend toward the se
rious minded cannot be said; but it should show 
that the university is coming to the point where 
it realizes other values than football , while re
taining the realization that sport can be most 
profitable. 

Finally it must be said that the criticizers of 
the undergraduate mind have continually over
looked the fact that inevitably this class is 
compared with the professors, and in spite of 
alJ of the remarks passed on professors' being 
absent-minded it must be conceded that on the 
whole few other groups of men are as intel
ligent or as broad-minded as the teaching staff 
of a college. Student minds must, then, suffer 
by comparison. 

Those people are strongest who do not in an 
emergency let their emotions dominate their 
reason. 

-Aristide Briand. 

Heaven knows all English printed matter 
having to da. with philosophy or aesthetics is 
sufficiently rotted by false dilemma, and by 
sloppy jdeo~ogy unbased on any immediate and 
clear perception of the subject treated. 

-Ezra Pound. 

They Started It--~We 
Can't Disappoint Them 

(From the Creightonian) 
WHILE college and university students plan 

their winter formals, pI'oms and fratern
ity parties, a certain group of would-be reform
ers takes a deep breath and exclaims in unison, 
"My, my, how can university authorities toler

ate such behavior." 
The winter social season in our institutions 

of higher learning is recurrently the topic of 
interest and discussion for these good people 
who persist in picturing the American under
graduate as an individual who practically lives 
in tuxedoes and evening gowns and who dashes 
madly from one party to another, consuming 
large quantities of hip pocket refreshments to 
the tune of jazz orchestras. 

Current motion pictures of college life, nov
els of the campus, and newspaper accounts of 
unusual college incidents add further to this 
"myth" of carefree existence. Parents that 
have sons and daughters in college, hearing 
these reports, fear for the welfare of their chil
dren and condemn the college authorities. 

The recent football season has brought forth 
examples of this damaging appraisal of college 
men and women. Reports of drinking at foot
ball games have been the subject for much dis
cussion and condemnation from the general 
public. Of course, all such action is laid at the 
doors of the student. No one is supposed to 
weal' a raccoon coat except a student; there
fore, anyone staggering about in such a coat 
must naturally be a student. 

So as the winter social season opens again, 
the season for criticism of the university stu
dent also opens.' In order to keep pace with the 
popular opinion regarding his activities during 
this season, the undergraduate often makes an 
attempt to play the role. The result is that a 
few individuals succeed, thereby jus tifying 
criticism. 

Then, I=ame Isn't: Passing 
(From The Daily Trojan) 

The evil that football players do is forgotten 
except perhaps for a few great blunders, and 
the good grows ever greater with the passing 
years. 

"If we only had so and so in the line this 
years ago." How often does the board of 
strategy which gathers in the lounge of the 
Student Union shake their heads as they think 
of glory that was Troy. 

What if those immortals of the past were 
in the line-up today? How bright would they 
shine in comparison to the present representa
tives of dear old Alma Mater? It is a moot, 
but interesting, question. 

'rime gradually adds yards to the runs, ac
curacy to the passes, and power to the tackles, 
even as it is gently escorting the fumbles into 
oblivion. 

Sometimes when the wrong side is tearing 
up the goal posts, the players of yesterday 
loom very large, perhaps out of all proportion 
to their real accomplishments. But five years 
ago the past was the ordinary present, and five 
years from now, the all-too-human prayers of 
today will be the super men of history. 

"TN THE PROVINCES" is the title 01 a col~ 
umn on other colleges in the daily of New 

York university-and among the schools clas
sified in the provincial rank one day last week 
were Ohio State, Dartmouth, Wisconsin, Ken
tucky and Penn State. 

> 
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The Pacific Ellis 'Island 
The (",lIlO)' of (lr{s article is studying jOllrl1a/· 

. III at file Univcl'sity of Iowa. He t'isitcd Angcl 
hlolHi em'ollte to lite [;nited tatcs f"om Man. 
cllIIria witae It e bpCII{ six lII onflls, flt"s /t ollle is 
at Tel'ool', Trovollcare) in 111dia. 

THREE miles away from the port of San Fran-
cisco lies an island with many pine trees and 

white buildings over which flies the American 
flag. Today this island plays a prominent role 
in the affairs of the United States in her cam
paign to clear the country of "undesirable" 
aliens. Originally intended as a camp for a eel'· 
tain class of immigrants who needed examina
tion or quarantine, Angel island now serves as a 
detention center for foreigners who are awaiting 
deportation or whose sojourn in the country has 
been under question. 

Men and women are brought to this island 
every day and are sent back in passing ships to 
their respective countries. Some detenus are 
released because their right to reside in the 
States has been vindicated after detailed en
quiry regarding their status. A few of them are 
there according to their own submission to the 
immigration authorities whose help they seek in 
order to return home on account of poverty and 
unemployment. 

When I recently paid a visit to Angel Island 
there were about 600 inmates, most of them 
Chinese, men, women and children. Among 
others were Japane e, Englishmen, Italians, 
French, Spaniards, Mexicans, Canadians, In
dians, Egyptians and ·Arabs. They had been ar
l'ested in various states by the immigration au
thoritie , who had found them without any pa
pers concerning their right to remain in this 
country, 

• • • 
"WHY, it is a nice place," an Egyptian in

. .late confided to me. "I have been here 
for ix months, and I find myself quite unwor· 
ried !" 

This Egyptian, who was a member of a crew 
aboard a. German liner at the close of the war, de
serted the vessel at San Francisco and took to 
the career of a cook and painter in many cities 
of California, He earned and spent money with 
ease but never saved anything. Finally he was 
thrown out of employment and had to remain 
idle for several months. Then the thought of 
home compelled him to approach the immigra
tion authorities, whose aid he sought in order 
to get a passage to Egypt. 

The authorities, while taking him into cus· 
tody, communicated the matter to the Egyptian 
government, which (according to him) replied 
that they no more needed him because he had 
stayed abroad for a longr period than an Egyp
tian was entitled to. "This is according to a new 
Jaw in Egypt," said the unfortunate oriental. 
However, the authorities in Angel island were 
attempting to persuade the Egyptiain govern
ment to call him back, he said. 

• • • 
A T THE hospital I met a Canadian who was 

suffering from tuberculosis. He had lived 
in the states for along time, particularly in New 
York, where he landed at first after deserting a 
British vessel. He had never become a citizen 
of the States, but had gone abroad now and then 
in the service of merchant vessels. A few months 
ago he was arrested because he had no "papers" 
with him to establish his right to remain in this 
country. The Canadian government was then 
told that he would be deported; but the Canadian 
government, it appears, protested against that, 
because he had already sworn allegiance to the 
United States during the war, in order to enlist 
in the United States army. His fate now hangs 

, 

By Nilakantapillai A. Perumal 
in the balance. 

• • • 
THE authorities show no regard for the status 

of a man, rich or poor, literate or illiterate. 
So long a a foreigner has failed to comply with 
the immigration rules in the country, he can be 
brought to Angel island. A respectable Quebec 
attorney was one of the inmates I came across 
here, while in a separate building was his girl 
friend. They had eloped from Canada and had 

ELLIS ISLAND IN 1890 

Thrce til cka the ship rolled and tossed its way 
across the turb ItllJllt Atllmtw. l.'he little emi. 
g1'allt from tlorther?l Ru-ssia had grown wan and 
weak-she was lonely fOI" her handsome brothers, 
tke white·bearded father sIte would never see 
again, a11d the mother who was little more than 
a. girl herself. 

Ugly and crude were the third class qllarters. 
The weary travelers were sentellced to hard 
blinks) unwholesome food, and u11iformcd offi. 
cUds who spoke a foreign tongue. All their lives 
a uniform had stood for terror otld deat1l~boys 

stolen to serve 1'''' the army, holltes destroyed, 
faihers killed. J'he little emigrant hated mli. 
forms-her fath er had always loafed about in 
his, VOllicnt to brag of Ids so/diel' days, how he 
would have sl ayed in forbidden St. Petersburg 
i/ he had 1I0t come to look fOl' his family and 
stayed to mal'l'y a girllhirty 'Years his j1t1lior. 

80, tlte girt caine to America. An ullcle had 
,~ellt Ihe ticket. Site had come across the bOl'de,' 
hidden under a pile of !tay, and Ihe bayonets of 
tlte soldiers had come dangerously ncar in their 
e.rpiorations of the wagon. She alone of all fhe 
third class passengers had dared to climb up to 
'the doetor)s office for help for a sick friend. She 
had found magnificence-soft oarpets) shiny fut" 
niture, the soft words of a kind nla1~. The trem· 
bling RIISsi(llls had ?Icver expected to see her alive 
again, 

Finally [hey ow Ihe skyline Of magic New 
J" orlo-left the ship at Ellis I sland. "Castle 
Garden" ulways they called it-today when the 
emigrant girl, n01ll a mid·west matron with a 
man'led son and a daughter in college talks with 
hel' husband and his friends of their immigrant 
days, she "cfers Lo "Ellis Island." Bid) to the 
otltc1'S, still it ,is "Ca.~/le Garden." 

Ii ralitlc Gal'dell" had ils surprises: pie that 
she ha(l11eL'el' seen before) ice cream that in Rus· 
sia only tlie very rich had on holidays. 80011 she 
left it all behind her, left the goldell dreams /01' 

fhe brilliant futlwe she had planneclr--left them 
all forever with her pasSl)ort and immigrant fin. 

I'!J al Ellis Island, 
- D. R. 

come to San Francisco, where they were arrested 
by the police and handed over to the immigration 
authorities for breach of immigration regula
tions when they entered the country. They 
were awaiting deportation. 

An Arab sailor had passed many months in 
Angel island. In 1930 he had been arrested and 
deported because he had come to the United 
States some time later than 1924 after deserlilJg 
a steamer at San Francisco. The "easy life" 
and "high wages" in this country, he told me, 
brought him back by another steamer which he 
deserted early this year. The authorities 
promptly arrested him again in order to deport 
him for the second time! 

• • • 
THE largest number of Chinese inmates were 

those arrested in San Francisco's Chinatown, 
where they were found without the necessary 

papers. Men and women arrived in the Pacifll: 
coast from China without proper qualificationl l 
which make them eligible for admission, IIId 
therefore they were held up until a satisfactory 
examination of their status could be completed. 

Some of the Japanese inmates were, it WI! 

revealed, detained on account of their comniun. , 
istic activities. They were either found or rea. 
sonably suspected to be anarchists, inti. 
igible for admission into the States. Some of 
them had lost their passports or such of thOle 
necessary documents as the immigration au. 
thorities require, in these days, of every for. 
eigneI'. 

These detenus are housed in barracks justu 
the soldiers. They are kept within locked dOO/1 
and their freedom extends up to their quarten 
only. The orientals and other nationalities hal! 

separate accommodation provided in the maia 
building. They sleep on steel bed-steads with 
thick woolen blankets and mattresses for their 
comfort. 

• • • 
AT SIX in the morning the watchman Open! 

the main doors and allows the inmates ID 

go into the dining hall for breakfast. The orient· 
als get their rice and curry with chop stick!, 
while the "whites" get their bread and butter, 

porridge, milk or coffee, At eleven o'clock din
ner is served, and the menu usually consists of 
soup, potatoes, meat, pie or fruit, and coffet 
The supper is served as early as three o'clock aIll 
the dishes are similar to those furnished at din
ner, 

Correspondence is permitted, but such leiters 
as the detenus desire to send out must be of· 
ficially censored before mailing. Visits by ~Ja. 
tives or friends are also allowed twice a week. 

I found all the inmates leading a happy lif~ 
and none of them appeared to be feeling "bad.' 
They played bridge, discussed the news of Ill! 
day, read magazines in English and otientll 
languages to while away the time. A powerfl1 
radio blared all day long and even up to ten il 
the evening when the lights in the barracks are 
all turned off. Then Angel island passes into I 
period of silence until sunrise. 

• • • 
THE United states Commissioner of Immigra-

tion at San Francisco has an office at Ani6 
island, too. He cal1s there almost daily and su
pervises the wOl'k of his department; while an 

assistant commissioner, a few inspectors and]» 
lice officials carry out their duties with cl~ 
work regularity, Each of these officials possess 
such a wonderful memory that he can tell yoo 
the name of each detenus, the ship by which be 

arrived, the state where he was arrested and tbl 
particular reason for his confinement, They 
communicate with the department of labor at 
Washington in each case and mete out justic! 
according to the law of the land. 

As I left the island, one of the striking thi11l 
in my memory was the writing of a Japantll 
deportee, on one of the walls in the barracks. A 

translation of the piece was rendered to tne byl 
Korean student who was under temporary de

tention. The unrhythmical verses ran SOJl1l

thing like this: 

l' he Island is pi easant, 

With her green trees and liM sceller~, 
B'lIt can I enjoy its glory 
W!tile my hea,.t is burning 1 
011, how I lO1lg to see 
The Z41\d of tile f'isi1l.g ,~1t'n; 

The Is/and launch has come and g01lt, 

But always without me. 

I, - Believe It or Not 

II 
RI.,re:r', Portrayal or Astoundln. 

BaPJ)enlun Appeal'll Dan, 
Oil Page 4. 
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Wildcats. Stave Off Haw 
Iowa Trails 
21·9 at Half: , 

Stages Rally 

Reiff Leads Purple in 
Third Conference 

Victory 

By lULL RUTLEDGE 
Visions Of the most startling up· 

eet In the Big T~n baskelball race 
-the University of Iowa's underdog 
cagers trImming thl> champIon 
Northwestern '1 ulntH-filled the 
minds ot 3,500 IIP' .... arlouR spectators 
In the second half of the gumo at 
the rield house last night. 

Rl' vlrture of his 13 poInts 
Il('Ored against NOrthwstem last 
night, lIowlLrll MofflLt sonrell 
far Into I he 1 ~1lI1 IImong Hlm'k· 
eye 81'orers. His total leaped III) 
10 50 points tor tho season. 

Al,,>: nogel'll 11(1\'1I 11('011 from 
lourlb to set'ond lllnt'e 111111 J acll 
Hollow moved lip a. uotch liS 
Hllrolll Swalley anll H[1I111tl "~sh· 
elmslI went scoreless. 

The leadIng 8corers : 
FO FT TP 

~forfitt, r ................. 2ft 10 GO 
Rogers, c ..... ·. ........... 9 4 22 
J(othn .. , f ....... .. ....... 8 4 %0 
Swaney, g ........ ........ 8 a ]8 
Eshlema.n, f ........... 6 !i 17 
. 'lIkln8, g ................. 4 2 10 

It nil vanished a9 the rangy Wild, 
cats stalled along under the cover 
at their once large Icnd to take 
thelt· third triumph oC the race, 3~ 
to 20. For the Hecond Umfl a furious 
Old oold rally tell shOrt or sllHUng 
a conference roe. 

Tho crowd went wlld as the 
lla\Vke~'es slashoo away at the T>ul"' 
pie advantage, whittling It dow n 
steadily from the 21 to 9 mo.rgln 
the visitors po""eSBed at the hal!, 

Soc!)nd Hal! l 'prlRing 
Fighting to breal< the ~hacklc~ 

thllt bound them to ImJ)enulng de· 
teat, lite Iowan" baWed the champs 
ott thelt· fect and with ]0 millutes 
le!t needed only three baskets lo 
tie up the count at ~6. 

NarthwestE'rn was not only corn
plotely outpll1yoo the latter perIod, 
but out8cor~d by 17 to ] O. Joe 
Relf!, leading Big Ten SCOrel' last 
year, flipped In six field goals tho 
opening half. TIle sccond p dod 
his total wa. •. one free throw. 

Howard Moffitt continued In the 
role or Iowa 's outstandIng netform' 
er. lIe added anotht'r (lash Of b,'II, 
Uance to his sparkling record by 
rUpplng In baskets [rom varyIng 
distances and angles cor a total of 
[lve and three foul points. Alex 
Rogers, captain fOr the even ing, 
took a I"Ole second Ollly to Mortlll 
and contl'lbuted three basltels and 
two f"e~ throw8. 

Do All Scoring 
Substituting Fo,' Harold Eshleman 

at forward, Jack Kotlow, the small· 
eIIt pla)'er on thp tloor. furnlshe<1 
moet Of the tire and dl"ive that 1'OSI> 
up In the Iowa attack. 'fhe 0 1<' 
Gold sco"lng Was Ihnlted to Moe 
tltt, Rogers. and Kollow. 

The Hawke)'es ml~ht have wOll 
had they been 1Il0re accurale from 
the gift point I1ne. 'i'h('y mufred 
nine chances. The \Vlldcats were 
not much bettm' at frl'll th"owlll;;, 
misSing eight tries . 

The opening pedoil was dull wIth 
the WildCats accumulating a han(l· 
lOme plus. Elmer Johns"n, Purple 
fOrward who jumped ('enler, was 
the tlrst to count from both the 
field and g "alis line. Roger'S whirl· 
ed around ana heaved 11\ an ove,·· 
head pu sh up shot. R~lft tossed In 
• short shot and ndded a long OliO. 
Yottltt chalked up a rreo tllI·OW. 
Rel!f counted Oil a one·h,iOded s Ide 
ahot. 

Joe Raltl's Sixth 
lloftitt arched In a shot trom 

biLck ot the free thl'ow line to make 

(Turn to rage G) 

Auto Drivers 
Cautioned to 
Get Licenses 

DES MOINFJ!l , J a n . 11 (AP) -
AutomobHA drlvl'fs who hav.. no t 
oblalnea IIcense8 under the s tnte 

." wll! be subject to c "" es t aftcr 
IIIIdnlght Tu SdllS, I::iuflt. W . A, 
Btevens or lhe sttttc Illo tor vehicle 
dePartment annoullCNl toda),. 

8l\erlrtR, state Il,g"enta and local 
JIOIlce will cOQnN"lllo In soelng that 
tbe law Is enforced, StevenA /laId. 
80 tar Of th o est lmate<l ] ,600,000 
_ona rellulred to have licenses, 
GIll' 801,371 have nlade application. 

Btevens toda.y also notitled L. F. 
l'Vheelock, Des MolneH Investment 
IItoker, thal his applicatIon had 
been retused In What WaR conHlde l" 
'II the (h'M l CIl6~ of Its kind und(,f 
the new law. ' WheelOCk fUC~H two 
llanllaujfhter chal'ges IlTOWlng out 
It tho death Of throe pOl'80n. IMt 
lIuI., 

Man Reports Theft 
of $1,500 Hidden in 

Pocket 01 Overalls 

James Collins, 814 S. Dubuque 
street, parted company with $l,GOO 
yesterday. II was alt In nice crIsp 
g reenbacks, too, $5 and 120 bills, 
making a nice IIltle wad tOJ' J ames 
Collin s' overall pocket. Nothing like 
two nIce piles or greenbacks L"ight 
In the pocket to gIve a sense at 
security. 

But "omebody else thought 80 too, 
and while overail" greenbacks, and 
pocket were hangl ng all their cus· 
tomary hOOk lit a shed or the Shul' 
man coal company where COllins 15 
emplOYed, greenbacks and IICI' ur1ty 
vanished. pock!'t a nd overalls reo 
ma.lned to greet Q. dismayed .1ameg 
COllins. 

Now the pollce are searching for 
greenbacks a nd their new owner. 
They a"e dubious about llndlng 
them III anybody'. Idle pocket. 

Iowa Senator 
Flays Press 
on Wet Stand 

Brookhart Says Pape~ 
Have Organized 

"Rackets" 

WASHINGTON, Jan . ] I (AP) -
Sena.tor Brookha,·t, RellUbl1 c 0. n, 
Iowa, atter attending a. committee 
hearing toelay on the BIngham beer 
bill, charged In the senate that thl' 
newspapers gave "outlandish and 
un,'easonable publicity to the wet side 
of Ill'ohlbltlon." 

The senator sa.ld informatlon "very 
Innoce ntly" came to h im a tew dny" 
ago that the Antl·Saloon league and 
olhe,' dry societies had refusetl, OJ" 

neglected, to buy srace In lhl' news' 
pap",·~ and that tile pallEr" had tu,'n· 
ad agalnsl those orgalllZlLtiolls and 
o"ganlzed "a sort or ','acket' agaillst 
them." 

J",'est\galion 
He did not name his sou "ce, but 

warned If lOhe press did not cleal' 
itse!! of t he charge, congressional 
Investiga.tlon might be asked, 

Senator lIattield, Repub II c a. n , 
·"Vest VirginIa., a physician and pro' 
hlbltionlst, cited cla.Jms Of other dor· 
~I)rs tllat alcohol produced mnny aU' 
ments, particularly cirrhosiS ot the 
II ver. 

Beer and Wine 
lIfrs. Lorraine Catlin Brower, vice 

presldl'nt of the congressiona.l dis
t\"\ct~· mod\{lca.tlon lea~ue, so.ldme.ny 
people believed President Hoover 
would approve a bee" and wine bill. 

After testlIylng Mr, Hoover bad 
bee n (Iuoted 11.8 saying In June, ]~l ~, 
wblle rood adml llistrator, that he waN 
opposed to sUPP"esslng bee" III a ll ,I , 
factu"e [0" fear of betllg hela re
spollslb le for a ""ationwlole orgy or 
ha"d liquor drunkenness." lIf,'s. 
B,'awe,' slIld lhls orgy was " here, 
and hOW!" 

Brookhart OUtffll 
Senalor Brookhart dlfr~red with 

the wItnesses' claims ot general 
d"lnklng and blamed econ9mlc Call, 
ditlons for the number oC bootleg, 
gers. Big business, he said, ha.d 
driven thee~ men to crime to k eel1 
Cram starvlll1l". 

Charge Man With 
Theft of Chickens 

Estill W!I11atn8, accused ot havIng 
8101 n chIckens from lhe farm Of 
Joe Hlrdllska near North Libe rty, 
Illeaded not guilty upon arraign, 
ment In the court ot ,Jusllce of the 
P6Ilce B. F. Carter yeaterday . 

He waived prelimInary hearing 
alld was bound over to the grand 
jury by Justice Carter . In lack ot 
bond, 8~t at $1.000, he was taken 
lo the co unty jaIl. 

Man Admits 
Child Killina e 

in Cincinnati 

Signs 'Statement Mter 
19 Days Gruelling 

Examination 

CINCINNATI, Ohio. Jlln . 11 (A.P) 
-Cha rI ..... BIschoff, 45 yettr old 
. hoemaker, toda)' con[es..'II'd he kid, 
naped Marilin Mc~an. 6. and left 
her La bleejl ,to daath In the d in gy 
basqm!'nt or h l. tenement house. 

"r done It and It's done," BIschoff 
said In a slgnLod statement that 
camr after 19 dltys ot qU6f<tlonlng. 

It was Bischoff who d88hed from 
h18 tenement building Dec. 22, five 
days after the girl had been lured 
away from play, a nd told pollce h e 
had found lhe boely. Until teday he 
had calml y deniM knowledgo of the 
.~;nYlng. 

Excavate Tenement BII..'iel1le11t 
Excavatl<>n or the cellar 1n the 

t~lIement w flR ordered lale today DY 
Prose~uto,' Robert Go,·man . The 
prosecuto,· said ho wanted to Jearn 
whether any boely Or pal·ts of bocIles 
of miSSing gll'ls were burled 1n tbe 
basemen t. 

OOl"man Ba.ld Blscho{f told him h e 
owned lime and was aware that 
bodies are dllNoult to detect when 
covered wllh that substance. WI!· 
lis Walke,', all authority on India.n 
moullds, was apllolnted to dIrect the 
excn valion. 

QUe1ltlon Sanity 
Some authorilles said they be· 

lIeved the cobble,' mentally unbal, 
a nced. Proseculo,' Robert Gorman 
announced he would ask the jrraod 
jury to return a fh's t degree murder 
Indictment tomorrow. 

Blscheff's weakness for detective 
stores anll a "drama" In the JaiJ 
cell trapped BIschoff Into confess· 
~ng, aUlhorltiellHald. 

Deputy Sherltf Lynn Black, his 
face maskeij, bUl''lt In, .houllng he 
W!lB MarIan's u ncle, and flourished 
(I, g un. 'I.'he dlsglllsed deputy " kid. 
naped" BischOf[ from l~<l In.1l and 
\look him to lhe county garago, 
where he said : "we're alone, n ow 
tell me abolll It." 

"1 might have done It,'' Bleehoft 
allswered. 'When tho I"Wle WIUl 
made plain to him. he talke<1. 

Sitting in his crll, he told or 
coaxing the girl to join him, ot ...... 
sault!ng h er. a nd of llld lIlg h er 
body for fOur days. MarIan died 
f,'om hemorrhages ca used by crlm· 
inal a ssaUlt, the coroner fo und. 

Nova Burnett 
Gets Sentence 
for Desertion 

Nova Burnell was sen lenced to 
one year or hard labor at the men's 
"eforma tory at Anamosa yesterday 
morning In dIstrict court by Judge 
Harold D . l~vans en a grand jury 
Indic tment at ch Ud desertIon. 

Burnett pleaded gu ilty Sept, 29 to 
tho Indictment. which was J·etur ned 
by the September term Of grand 
JUI'Y. and was rolcaRIld on his own 
bond Of $1,000 with the cOllsldera· 
tlon that he pay 'Ii a week (or the 
8upport of his wife and three cllll· 
dren. 

Dec. 29 he was o"dered to aPPear 
in district courl Jail . 2, when sent· 
ence was to be pronollOced tar rail· 
ure to pay for the support of hIs 
family as ordered Ill' the judge. By 
mutual ngrlll'ment In open court the 
case was continued until yesterday 
when he receIved sentence. 

Representing the state In the caSe 
was County Attorlley F . B. Olsen. 
Altorney tar Burnett at the fIrst 
appearance Willi Ingalls Swisher, 
a.t the last appearance, Gall FlHen· 
worth. 

Religion Holds COnsiderable 
for World, Says Yale Dean 

That reHglon has milch fa" th e 
world was the concl uslon and ans, 
W!'r reached by the Rev. Charles R . 
Brown. dcan of the dIvinity echool oC 
Yllle unlverRlty In a vesp .... talk Sun. 
day evenIng at Iowa Union. ""Ve 
turn Ou" Sill ritual desires In the nor· 
llIal direc tion lowa,'d th e Bta ndttrda 
of Christ," he Hold In ttnswerlng his 
ques tion subject " What hilS I'e llglon 
fm' this mod.!','n world?" 

Science holds no Illacc as a substl, 
tuto for reJiglon, he asscrtcd. Ivlll· 
zation's advanoement I1rove~ only a. 
tool , dl8cov!'red and "Hhnrpened" In 
the 1In,"IH of Hclenc~. The real wO,·tll 
of suCh discovery and Impl'Ove ,nellt 
lies only In lhe quumy of tbo pur· 
p08e to whIch they arc put. 

, FrIendship, Cooperation 
OnlY frIendship, cool>el'aUon, an (I 

devotion will be of any avail III put· 
tlng the ll.8SetR Of science to lIee In 
order to fUI'lIwr a good l' suIt, the 
Hev. Mr. HI'own fIa.Id . It we make 
g ,'eed, fear, and ill wlJl our guIles, 
then our toole will only aot to destro)' 
all that 18 1I"0oel, 

Hellll'lon must be tellted by the In· 

dlvldual, he bell!'ves. ,The Individual 
must gain the experience of the ap· 
plication at the .tanda,'d8 of Christ , 
anrl the undentandlng that In all oc· 
caslons, religion will be tound amnl" 
to meet the situation. 

Outgrown Rellglonf 
A IIswe rlng the common query as to 

whether the world has outgrown .-e. 
1Ig-lon , Ilnd the doubt lUI to whether 
It' meets IlI'e8ent dlty requh'ements, 
the spealeel' IIIlld " Jesus ChrIst hel"'(1 
the stune thing, when unclean 8plr· 
Its would ask of hIm the que8t1on 
'What hn.ve we to do with Thee?' " 

ThA R ev. lIfr. Brown Is a gtaduate 
M the Unlveralty of Iowa, helng a 
mE'tnbur ot the class oC ]883. Since 
1911 he has hrld the )lost of dean 
of the Yale unIversity dlvlnltk school. 

Houston Chaplain 
The Rev. Ira J. HoustOn, pa.tor 

of the Cong,'egaUonnl c hu" ch of 
I,lWR CIty, 8el'v~d as chaillain durIng 
the liervlce. M\l l ie Included Ael4'C' 
tion8 by tIe stL"ing group at. the IInl· 
vel'slty orchestra, a number by the 
unIversity chorue, and grOup Hlng' 
Ing at th~ hymn service by tho alldl· 
once. 
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